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i; Lakewood Store, Lakewood, and Loco Hills Store, Loco
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Ends Spring 
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Mrs, Bishop, 
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Coaches Green and 
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Members of the Artesia High 
School spring practice football 
squad will be pitted against each 
other in a game at Morris Field 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon, cul
minating spring training and giv
ing the boys a chance to put into 
practice the training Coaches F. L. 
Green and Alan Thompson have 
given them the last four weeks. 
The public is invited to the game, 
for which there will be no charge.

The game was originally sche
duled for Friday afternoon, but 
was set up a day because of con
flicts with other activities.

Spring practice ended with a- 
bout 45 hoys out, ranging from 
juniors down through the eighth 
grade.

Included in the 4.S are five letter- 
men. Gerald Clay, Frank Mullmax, 
Jimmie Watkins, Joe Watson, and 
Crux Juaret.

The coaches said outstanding a- 
mong the boys who never have not 
lettered and who showed good pro
mise for the varsity team next fall 
were Charley Powell. Don De 
Marrt, Lewis Richardson, Jerry 
Dublin, Billy Gene Rvan. Evert 
Jones, John Yates, Bill Fleming. 
Jerry Cole, Eugene Batie, Jimmy 
Blue, John Sudderth, and Walter 
Gray.

Others who were out for spring 
nractice were Don Brewer, Danny 
Fuller, Jerry Everett. Don Carson, 
De Wayne Miller, Keith Kidd. Wil
son Ports, Jesus Sosa, W. A. Hog
an, Jack Grundy, Dan Booker, Niv
en Bsird. Jimmy Tripps. Richard 
Broum, Melboum Johnson, Bill 
Bolton, Dan Norton, Bert Shipp. 
Tommy Brown, Henry Donnelly, 
Bob Vogel, Jack Holcomb, Bob 
Southard, Billy Rogers, and David 
Runyan.

The eighth-grade boys are be
ing given another week of train
ing under Coach Thompson, most
ly on fundamentals.

The game will conclude four 
weeks of extensive practice in 
blocking, tackling, kicking, pa.’s- 
ing, scrimmage, pass defense, de
fensive play, skull practice, and 
theory.

While Thompson was working 
the line. Green had the task of 
developing an all-new backfield, 
both looking forward to next fall’s 
schedule.

“Pug” Ratliff will referee the 
game this afternoon and he will 
be assisted in the officiating by 
Bill Phillips and Billy Feather, 
the only remaining senior football 
players, both lettermen, in Artesia 
High School.

Mrs. B. A. Bishop of Berkeley, 
Calif., 67, a former Artesia resi
dent and an early-day school 
teacher here, died at Berkeley at 
8:30 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
according to a message to her sis
ter and brother here, Mrs. F. M. 
Spencer and Edgar Williamson. 
She had been ill a number of years.

Funeral services are to be at 
Berkeley Friday or Saturday. 
Neither the sister nor brother here 
will be able to attend.

Mrs. Bishop is survived by her 
husband and three children, Edgar 
Bishop of Berkeley, now with the 

I Army in France, and Burton and 
Miss Beth Bishop, Berkeley.

' There also survive Mrs. Bishop 
' three brothers and two sisters, the 
brother and sister mentioned and 

I Roy Williamson and Mrs. Ethel 
I James, El Pa.so, and the Rev. S. C. 

Williamson, St. Joseph. Mo.
A daughter of W. J. and Mary 

Williamson, Mrs. Bishop was born 
at South Springfield, Mo. She 
came to Artesia in 19<I9, two years 
after her parents settled here. Her 
mother died here in 1919 and her 
father in 19.30. Both are buried 
here in Woodbine Cemetery.

In 1910 she married B. A. Bish
op, who was employed here by 
•loyce-Pruit Company. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop and family moved 
from Artesia to Berkeley in 1938.

Mrs. Bishop was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

May Sign for 
Soil Conservation 
Next Wednesday
Farmers in North Eddy 

County will have one more 
day, Wednesday of next week, 
on which to sign up soil con
servation sheets for 1945, 
without going to Carlsbad.

On that day a representa
tive from the AAA office in 
Carlsbad will be at the city hall 
in Artesia.

M ake Extensive 
P lans M onday  
For Boy Scouts

The deadline for the sign-up 
will be May 1 and farmers 
may go to Carlsbad for the 
purpose, but next Wednesday 
will be the last day here.

A number of farmers signed 
up for the soil conservation 
program at the same time as 
the crop insurance sign-up, 
put some failed to do go.

Fortieth North 
Eddy Boy Is 
Lost in War
Pfc. Florencio N. 
Breseno Killed in 
Germany March 15

Plans for the scouting program 
in the various nine districts of the 
Eastern New Mexico Area were 
discussed at a well attended meet
ing held in Roswell on Monday 
night

J. D. Smith, chairman of Dis
trict No. 8, the Artesia district, 
and E. B. Bullock, past area presi
dent and national representative 
now, were present from Artesia 
for the sessiona.

A disoussion of plans and ar
rangements for the annual camp
ing program, as well as a scout 
hut building program, featured the 
meeting. These plans are being 
worked out now in order that they 
can be carried out at the earliest 
possible date.

All of the district chairmen sub
mitted their reports at this time 
and give interesting facts regard
ing the activities among their 
scout troops. The area council 
group also discussed brieDy the 
annual camping programs to bo 
held this year at Camp Wehinah- 
pay, west of Artesia, and at Camp 
I’hilmont, in the northern part of 
the state. No dates have been set 
as yet for either of the camps, 
but these will be arranged and an
nounced in the near future.

Chamber Membership Opposes 
Proposed State Aviation Bill

A t Monthly Meeting Last Thursday Noon 
Artesians Also Discuss Court Ruling on 
Taxing Intangibles in Producing W ells

M ake P lan s for
So ftba ll League
Here on T uesilay

LIONS SEE FILMS AND 
BARON AURIF.MMA SINGS 

Members of the Lions Club at 
I the weekly luncheon Wednesday 
' enjoyed another in a series of 
! firms, which have been shown once 
a month, with Marvin Sanders as 

j the projectionist.
Baron J. V. Auriemma of the 

' Salvation Army waa a guest and 
' sang for the Lions, as well as 
leading them in songs.

C entral V alley  
District Helps 
Bench Leveling

SON IS BORN TO 
8GT. AND MRS. JONES 

Sgt. and Mrs. Peter S. Jones 
have announced the birth of a son, 
Peter Bert, bom March 31 at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital.

He is the first grandchild on 
either side of the family.

QUALirV n-EANERS SLUDGE 
FIRE DOF.S NO DAMAGE 

Filter sludge dumped in the 
yard behind the Quality Cleaners 
establishment became ignited at 
9:05 o’clock this morning, but 
the blaze had been extinguished 
before the firemen arrived. There 
was no damage.

During the winter months the 
Central Valley Soil Conservation 
District has furnished technical 
assistance to six farmers in con
nection with a bench leveling pro
gram involving some 160 acres 
or irrigated land, according to G. 
L. Beene, SCS conservationist.

I.,eveling was done with contrac
tors’ ecjuipment on 93 acres on the 
W. M. Jackson farm and 16 acres 
on the John Lanning farm. Fifteen 
acres were leveled on the R. G. 
Gooden farm, with district equip
ment. John Morgan leveled 10 ac
res on his farm at a cost of |6 
an acre, using his tractor and a 
district grader.

j Roy Angell, who lives in the 
Seven Rivers community, leveled 

I 10 acres with his farm tractor 
and a Texas terracing machine. 
Herman Green, who had previously 

I leveled about 10 acres, benched an 
! aditional 3.5 acres using a farm 
tractor, two-way plow, and a fres- 
no scraper.

It is necessary to run the head 
ditches down the slope where land 
is bench-leveled, because the ben
ches are laid out approximately 
parallel to the slope, Beene said. 
For this reason, check-drop struc
tures are necessary to prevent 
scouring of the ditch and to facili
tate diversion of the water to the 
borders.

To complete the land leveling 
job, concrete structures are being 
installed on the Lanning, Jackson, 
Gooden, and Green farms. As a 
temporary expedient, wood may 
be substituted for concrete, Beene 
said. However, in most cases con
crete has proven to be the more 
satisfactory.

(Turn to last page, please)

Pfc. Florencio N. Breseno of 
I Artesia was killed in action in 
I Germany March 15, according to 
;a telegram from the War Depart- 
' ment and a subsequent letter, 
which came from the war theater, 
to his mother, Mrs. Estaneslada 
Breseno.

The letter said funeral services 
for Private Breseno were conduc
ted by a chaplain of Protestant 

I faith and burial waa in Belgium.
The letter waa from Capt. Duane 

V. Mock, Headquarters, 4.38th Sig
nal Construction Battalion, to 
which Private Breseno was attach
ed, and was dated March 24.

Private Breseno ia the 40th man 
from North Eddy County who is 
known to have been killed or died 
in World War 11.

He is survived by his mother, 
three sisters and six brothers, of 
whom three are in the service.

They are Pfc. Prudencio N. Bre
seno, who is in the Philippines; 
Pfc. Robert Breseno, in Italy, and 
Pfc. Sisto Breseno, in California.

Pfc. Florencio Breseno went in
to the service Oct. 28, 1942. and 
had been overseas 22 months at 
the time of his death.

I Rotary Club Elects 
Seven Directors for 
The Coming Year

Mrs. P. B. English, who had been 
visiting her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
P. B. English, Jr., at Dallas a 
week, returned home Saturday, 
bringing with her the daughter- 
in-law and her infant daughter, 
Patricia. The visitors from Dallas 
expect to be joined here next week 
by their husband and father. 
Lieutenant English, who has been 
in Panama.

Capt. Rupert Pate, recently re- 
•umed from the Pacific, who was 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. G. 
R. Pate, left Sunday to report to 
Camp Stoneman, Calif.

Seven directors for the coming 
year were elected by the Artesia 
Rotary Club members at the week
ly luncheon Tuesday. They will 
meet next week to name officers 
for the year.

The directors elected: Frank 
Smith, present president; J. B. 
Munch, Jr., present vice presid
ent; D. I. Clowe, present secre
tary: J. D. Smith, Emery Carper, 
Fred Jacobs, and C3iuck Aston.

Willis Morgan of Detroit, who 
was named president of the Art
esia Rotary Club In 1934, waa a 
guMt, as was Baron J. V. Auriem
ma of the Salvation Army.

Morine Wilson, 13, 
Missing, Is Sought 
By Her Mother

The final report made by the 
area treasurer showed that the 
area is in the beat financial con
dition of its history.

Chairman Smith stated that the 
district meeting in Artesia has now 
been set for April 25 and plans for 
the activities in this district. It is 
expected that plans will be made 
at this time for both a board of 
review to be held for the local 
troops and then shortly afterwards 
a court of honor will be held for 
the scouts ready for advancement 
in this district. The Rev. C. A. 
Clark is chairman for the advance
ment program.

Chairman Smith sounded a plea 
for a full attendance of all of the 
district chairmen for the meeting 
here April 25 and extended a cor
dial invitation to all scouters and 
all interested in the Boy Scout 
meeting to be present for the dis
trict meeting.

Preliminary plans for a success
ful softball season were made at 
Morris Field Tuesday evening, and 
final plans, drafting of schedule 
and rules, and the like will be made 
at a meeting at the city hall at 8 
o’clock next Tuesday evening. 
Managers of all teams competing 
are asked to be present at that 
time.

Thus far trree teams have en
tered the league. They are the Art
esia Prisoner of War Camp, the 
REA, and Malco Refineries, Inc.

Invitations have been extended 
to the New Mexico Asphalt & 
Refining Company and Continental 
Oil Company to sponsor teams.

At the meeting at Morris Field 
, Tuesday it was decided the league 
I will be supported by contributions 
from local merchants and other 

I businesses, thus presenting free 
' entertainment for the citizens of 
' the Artesia community.

Games will be played Tuesday 
! and Thursday evening of each 
week, it was decided. The game 
times will be announced after the 
meeting next Tuesday evening.

Asks Scions to 
Help Clarify
Oil Tax Ruling

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce membership not only went 
on record at the monthly luncheon 
last Thursday as opposed to what 
is being termed "The Aviation Bill, 
No. 271,” introduced in the State 
Legislature, but they also voted 
to use their influence to aid in any 
way possible in trying to secure 
congressional action to eliminate 
what is being called in oil circles 
the taxing of intangibles in the 
drilling of oil wells.

The action on the aviation bill 
was taken by the members fol
lowing its presentation hv Presi
dent Ralph Petty and a di.scussion 
on the proposed legi.slation, which 
has been branded as unfavorable 
to the fostering of develoning of 
aviation in the state, and the read
ing of a letter from Gov. John J. 
Dempsey.

D. D. Archer in a brief explana
tion declared that the state now 
has full authority to participate 
in any government aid program 
in building of air fields and ex
pressed the belief the proposed 
measure is not needed or neces- 
sarv at this time.

Mayor Emery Carper also brief
ly discussed the measure explain
ing that the New Mexico Munici
pal I>"ague at a recent meeting 
unanimously opposed the measure. 
The members approved the ad
vising of the governor and their 
legislators of their opposition to 
the bill and urging that it not be 
adopted.

Mayor Carper explained briefly 
the recent ruling of the Fifth U. 
S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans, which upheld the 
United States commissioner of Re- 

(Tum to last page, please)

IPAA VICE PRESIDENT TO 
ADDRESS MEMBERS HERE

Sparks From  
Incinerator P eril 
Nitnn-Hill Yards

Artesia Chamber 
Sends Letters to 
Congressmen

Officers over a wide area in the 
South and Southwest were asked 
this week to look for Morine Wil
son, 13-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Stella Bynum of Artesia, who has 
been missing since March 17.

Cards were mailed out by Police 
Chief G. Kelley Stout to police de
partments and sheriffs, bearing 
th e  p i c t u r e  
of Morine a n d  
her description.

The girl and 
her mother were 
a t  L a u r e l ,
Miss., w h e r e  
they had mov
ed from Art
esia last Aug
ust, when Mor
ine disappeared 
l a s t  m o n th .
Two days later 
she wired her 
m o th e r  from 
N ew  Orleans, 
s a y i n g  sh e  
would be back 
at Laurel the 
next day. How- EZ 
ever sh e  has
not been seen or heard of since.

Mrs, Bynum returned to Artesia 
March 29 to make her home again.

The description of Morine Wil
son: Age 13 years, weight 150 
pounds, height 5 feet 2 inches: 
hair brown, shoulder length: small 
scar on the left side of her face 
at the hair line. Mrs. Bynum said 
her daughter might be wearing 
glasses and going under an assum
ed name. She may be working in 
a drug store or cafe, she said.

Morine was in the sixth grade in 
Artesia last year and was in the 
seventh grade at Laurel at the 
time of her disappeerance.

Firemen responded to fire al
arms Monday and Tuesday after
noons from Morningside, the first 
caused when blowing embers from 
the incinerator of the New Mexico 
Eastern Lumber Company ignited 
a feed pile during a strong wind 
at the Nunn & Hill feedyard, 
threatening the feedpens.

Fanned by a strong southwest 
wind, the stack fire scattered fire 
to a number of places in a pas
ture and it was feared the accumu
lation of manure in the feedpens 
might catch, a type of fire which 
is almost impossible to extinguish.

Artesia firemen played a boost
er hose on the stack to keep the 
fire from becoming too hot and to 
keep the surface under control, 
while it burned itself out.

The alarm at 5 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon was the result of a brush 
fire in Morningside, which caught 
a yard fence and boards on fire at 
the D. Denny residence. That fire, 
also fanned by a .strong southwest 
wind, was hard to extinguish.

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., is ex
pected to arrive Saturday from 
Dallas. Tex., for a two-week visit 
with John A. Mathis, Sr., her 
father-in-law, and Mrs. Oliver 
WajTie Wicks.

Sacramento Mountain 
SinKring Convention 
A ttracts Many Sunday

The largest crowd in the last two 
years attended the Sacramento 
Mountain Singing Convention at 
Lower Penasco Sunday.

There was much singing by the 
general congregation, followed by 
three specials each by the Penasco, 
Mountain Park, Mayhill, and Pen
asco girls’ classes. Mrs. Agnes 
Green of Alamogordo, assisted by 
Mrs. F. D. Crockett of Penasco 
and Oren Peck of Weed, sang in 
honor of Alamogordo.

A bounteous lunch wras served at 
the noon hour, with lots of singing 
in the afternoon.

Roswell and Hope were repres
ented, although neither had a class. 
A cordial invitation has been ex
tended to all to attend the next 
convention, which will be at Weed 
the second Sunday in June, for a 
day of worship in tong.

A plea to New Mexico congres
sional members to use their influ
ence in an effort to have Congress 
clarify the taxation of intangible 
costs in oil field drilling has been 
sounded in letters being mailed 
to the members of congress by a 
special committee of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

The committee, in the brief let
ter, merely urged the members of 
Congress f^om New Mexico to join 
in speedy action to halting drilling 
operations in North Eddy County 
and the endangering of the petro
leum supplies of the United States. 
The taxing of intangible costs in 
drilling operations has already 
caused many drilling contracts to 
be cancelled and is resulting in oil 
drilling tools being stacked, the 
committee declared in the letters.

The committee, named by Presi
dent Ralph Petty of the (Tiamber 
of Commerce, not only plans to 
forward letters to the New Mexico 
congressmen, but other groups in 
the oil states to urge them to take 
similar action. Copies of the letter 
also will be sent to several Okla
homa, Texas, and Louisiana con-

Harold Feld of Ardmore, Okla., 
executive vice president of the In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America, will address local 
members of the IPAA here at 8 
o’clock Friday evening of next 
week, April 20.

The place of meeting had not 
been announced this morning.

Auriemma Opens 
Salvation Army
Annual Campaign

gressmen.
Members of the committee in

cluded Mayor Emery Carper, Tom 
Brown, D. D. Archer, B. R. Gor
man, and Orville E. Priestley.

A copy of their letter follows:
“To the Congress of the United 

States:
“Upon unanimous vote of the 

Artesia Chamber of Commerce we, 
the undersigned, were appointed a 
committee to draft a letter urging 
congrressional action clarifying in
tangible drilling costs, as the de
cision of the Fifth Circuit Court of 
New Orleans has disrupted all 
drilling plans at this time. A great 
many tools have already been shut 
down and many more will be as 
soon as present drilling contracts 
are fulfilled. In order that the 
United States may not be severely 
handicapped for want of petroleum 
products immediate action should 
be taken by Congress and the 
Senate putting through legislation 
clarifying this matter and making 
drilling costa chargeable as in
tangible as heretofore. We urge 
that this action be taken imme- 
liately because New Mexico and 
Artesia are vitally interested in 
the oil industry and any slowing 
up of drilling operations will seri
ously affect everyone in New Mex
ico and, we believe, in the United 
SUtet.*

Baron J. V. Auriemma of the 
Salvation Army, who arrived here 
Sunday for his annual drive for 
funds, said this morning that in 
the opening days of his campaign 
he has met with good success and 
that the people of the Artesia 
community are responding gener
ously, as usual.

He will work in Artesia the re
mainder of this week and the first 
of next, and then he will work 
Hope and the Pecos Valley towns 
to the north from here, before 
moving to Roswell.

The baron reported his local 
committee, E. B. Bullock, Martin 
Yates, Jr., C. J. Dexter, and L. 
B. Feather, has been very active 
the last year handling funds, meet
ing reque.sts when worthy, and as
sisting in the work of the Salva
tion Army.

Baron Auriemma. who raised 
more than $2200 here last year, said 
he hopes to exceed that figure this 
year, as the work of the Salva
tion Army has increased greatly.

He pointed out that there now 
are Red Shield canteens and coffee 
bars on 23 fronts and that there 
are 983 mobile canteens in the 
South Pacific alone. Besides, the 
Organization is supplying laprobes 
and slippers to boys in hospitals.

The Carlsbad Current-Argus last 
week ran a story about the Salva- 

(Tum to last page, please)

Smith Farm house 
And Contents Are 
Destroyed by Fire

A seven-room frame house two 
miles north on the old Roswell 
highway, the residence of the G. 
N. Smith and H. P. Smith families, 
and all of the household goods 
were destroyed by fire about 6:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning of last 
week.

The fire started from a cook- 
stove and spread rapidly in a hard 
wind.

The house was on the place ad
joining the T. F. Wilson place.
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aaerrUuay durw If/ pr'̂ oi'X* aiiat.'nu la .Nra Mrawit arid raperiallf 
to «ti><Mira|rr cBr dfa.|Uiatifi|r '>f An*aia aa aii iiu|wrtaiit atop on ocw *arp r*otitb. T:X: p 
«f dw airiirw* twr rbaimar..

Tlw aokjrft "f an Artr»ia • iranjrrT baa I'lfip Inwti at tbr t'lp of 
Pa liM of ttw ijrr<lt of Uw 'ill aii4 « 'vii'crua n m  fauul. arnl n m

E' *T. *r
M**hodi»t Touriy Pooptr'f pri- 

'.owaRfp, C:St‘ p IT M*! P. E 
Stwaart arid M*. V A- I**Mar«.
•p"*iaor»

Pray»T MortirFi TTisradaya. " ! l
p B .

B'or*iaB‘f Rfir-aty I'f Oinrtiar 
Same*, firrt 7>oraday. 2 W' p 
rr M *f J R M .rr praaidrrt 

B’ealrya* Smwk* Ooi.d. firrt 
Mofiday. '  p m , Mra. lyfooa 
PranrR. praaMart.

rrffn-iaJ board, toeood T'jaaday 
ra.. E J  Eoa-

Cr.f F »•«"*
'Up*'

t T w - r  r a h o a n a  « a r f  W * d r i « e d a y .  
" : S 0 p .  n u ,  M r a  C i e n a  C a a k a y  
d i n n * . " *  M n .  L .  C .  B i n n t ,  o r x a a -
i a t -

. V u r a a y  f o r  a m a f l  e t i l d r a n ,  f o r  
b o t h  S ' j r i d a y  a c b o o l  a r . d  r t o r r j n y  
a a r r i r *  w i t b  p r a r t i c a J  a u r a a  i r  
rharya

T o o  a r a  f n r i t a d  a n d  w i U  b a  w a l -  
c o r r «  t o  a n y  a n d  a V  a a r i - f e a * .

C. A. Clark. Pastor.

Am4 aarb ai>d n  m 'lfw  'if ua waala I'l aid and b*lp tba auHrrm 
tiar rwtuna ff<«i. tin war .fid I' 'irlp I', pr'ind* tfi*f'. la rd 'd  arid 

'iotbinir
) aa, tb'iw wi.'i attrfidr'f ibe Oiaxulirr <if O itunjrf'* 'fififn-r. 

talk <io/ pf'iMrnia aiid ar*k w.lulinit t'l tbni.
It M I'nir 'ippi/rtui.it> I', parti' ipatr iii litt diw uaei'ifif. ir areb 

iof tba a</luti<j«ia aiid *>''1. tin' wilwnir of tbrar pr'iLlrca
B'L> U'A plaii 111 br priwril i<>r tin next Oian.lirr of Oiin.’Zirr'r 

auertiof 'iti tin firal Tbu/ada> in May f
if t=io af* a nirruLrr of tin tJiaralnr 'if O unirnr'r you abould CATHOLIC rTn'RfTJ 

La proartit and if to .  ar* n'lt a rinmlirr you are alill inritisd and KIr.tb and Miaaoorf
dootalf a will tn'iirri' aii wtit* nmnlnr of tbia 'i t u  oryanizati'io, Maaa Sonday, 9 a. m., Enyliah 
wiiwb baa but orn yiiaJ. on* '.bjoiiitr and oin purfi<iw -tiia buildiny 
of a yrrater Artraaa. R, p.

S T  A t r i T J O N T

SnU } 0 \  AHTf.SIA

wtmM-
Maaa w«»k dayi. at Artaaia

Mrrr.orial Hoapital. 4:16 a. B  in 
rhorrh arary wteotA traak at 8 a. 
m.

Confaraiona arary Satarday frorr, 
T:80 to 8 p ra. and baf'ira tha 
Maaa on Stmday mominit. 

Eramlaran Eathan t o  eharra. 
Pnr. Pranrfa Caary, O. M. C., 

Paator,
Bar Mirhaal Brown, O. M C., 

AaaiitaRt.

OfR I.ADT OF GRACP 
CATHOUC r n i  RCH 

North Hin
Mast Sunday*, 10 a. m., Spanish 

aarmon.

W ' HAN K AI.WAN S Inan I'lld tliat any aal*.man has to In 
™ aidd ofi tin  paftwular pr'i'fu'1 b* ia offriiri|r tin publii brf'irr 

ba 'an  wll tinrii Art. •isti. M* ar* firtniy tim \nn n\ at tin  and 'if 'lur 
first tirrfc of rraidni'i- iirrr, air fully wild 'iii tbair '  ity.

Prrwitiallt »* fr»l lln> ar* "-rUiiiilr )uttifi*d in tins attitiwla.
« *  ba>* i n*fi "m tiiaad f'lr maiiv y*ara that luUarit fr'iro 7 ulra. 

ffkla . wrrr alniA tin yrratral aai'^iririi f</r tliair liorrn t'lwn >if any 
ytoup of Ainrri'siit It lia. Inm 'lof pritilry* to know.

Nlr say t»r list* altiaia ln» ii "iiititKrd »»f that fs'1 \ 'iw  a*, 
know aii'itinr yriMip of r*al Afnaraaii. who arr ju>t as sold 'in tli*ir '
'Ity  and just a. |r<K»d *.tlmr.rn and that it you f'llkn in Artaaia.

And ala-fi a* ar* w.ld oti aoinrlhiny than aa ran aril 'ithart 
And ju'lyiny from tin drrnand. for lo'itii*. apartmrnta, lipht 

bouar kirfiiny ro<»iii». rrnt liomir* or plaim t<i live a darn yo'id . 
job liaa lam  dorn in thu raainit

All that is krtpiny Attr.ian. from aalliny tliair 'ity  even m'lra 
than It baa Inrn ar.ld la the la<k of pliur t<. put those, who miylit aaiit | 
to lonia h'-ra to rr>nla j

liut aa ala ralh'-r firmly lonvin'r'l fr>im aliat wa have sarn up: 
to now that tin p' opl* of Arl> >i« aill xiiitinur to wll tliair '  itv and 
tbair rorninunity ao that tin daniand aill ronlinua for pla/ra to live j 
avan Inyofid tin alulily to liuild alnn the war is over and normal 
riMiatru'tion 'an  ayain prevail. O f. P.

-------  Cottonwood
OH. THf ft I \ h S  THAI lil/iW  l.\  THE SHRISG, TRA LA  Su m 2 ^ ’" **'*'

1,'VKHY fiNt I in a while wa a,loll tlie splendid qualities of tlM>' J ’ ‘  “ •
T-t Aneaia weather for flw le-rwf.t of the rH-wro„wrra. | x i ? ’ thlrt'^'inJurtday.

NNa do this ra|ie< iaily av'-ry .Mar'h of A|iril, when some of our' Sumlay arhool, 10 a. m. each 
new riti/eria at* tliinkiny that tlie old-timers and some r>f the newer Eaka Arthar 
timers, wli'i praise New .Maiiro weather in yaneral and I'ero* Valley |
weather in parti'ular, have liean liandliny the truth I'Xialy. ! Worship servlae, 11 a. m. first

E f R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Bible School 9:46 A ra.
M'lminy worship, 11 a  ra.
C h r i * t . » n  E n d e a v o r ,  6 p .  r r .
Erenirg worship aerrict " :80 p

ra.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. ra.
Oirriciat board meeta first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m.
VUitore weleorae at all terricer 

Kenneth Hee*. Minister.

ST. PA UR'S EPI8COPAE 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Stn-et
Holy Communion, aem.on, 

Maas week days, every aeaond Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
** * »• n>- Evening prayer, sermon, all ot»

Confessions every Saturday from ar Sundays, 7:30 p. in.
4 bi 6 p. m. and fiefore the Mass public cordially Invited to wor

fir:

on Sunday morning. '
Franaiaaan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,! 

Paator. |
Rev. Michael Brovm, 0. 

Assistant.

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar

M C., I.UTHKRN HOUR

I I I . '  II . I L I . II . . . .  I ■̂ '1 third Sundays.In trie »m l it blows; in Ific Finiitliwast it blows; In >Icw Mciirol Epworth Iieague 6'80 p m
it blow, in the Poioa Valley it hlows; in Arlc*ia it blows in Mar> h ' each Sunday.
and Apiil 71irra'* nothing wa > an do aliout it. I Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-

Ibit wa ran "intiiiiia to praiw ilia year'round waathrr hare, for 1 « i. ■ m .
there IS no lo'alitv wliarr it is liatlcr. It arldom (rat* tiKi cold in the ' ^  " p ^ ‘
winter; rarely is lhara a summer night wlien one cannrA slaap wall,  ̂ K*™. ■» f'
usually with a light rover.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sanday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ijuiiei’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

, , , BFTHKr, PENTECOSTAL
But the winds will blow in .Munh and April, and the dust and i CHURCH 

sand will fly. | 7,0 North Rotelawn
Of lint all nrw> omart may l»e SMiirad. And they also may ba ! Sunday Servieea

asaiirad that aflcr a "implata year of what Artesia hat to lA in  by way 
of waathrr, they will lie happy and aalisfied and will want to stay on 
formiar.

It looks as though that is what wa are going to do.— A. I.. B.

77iara is nothing more trngic in life than the utter impoM ibility 
of changing what you have dona. John Oalsworlhy.

In planning yoiir spring garden, lie aure it’a not too large if 
the wife lirea easily. Fort Srolt fK an.) T ribune.

Many a man who couldn 't master m atbem atiral certainties in 
his achrMil iMHika thinks he can master them in a slot machine.- 
T oronlo Star.

W ould that aomebody would find a way to take the bu rro  out of 
the burraiM.-ralsI —C allup  Independent.

m.
m.
m.

Sunday achool, 9:46 a.
Morning worship, 11 a 
Evening worship, 8 p.

Weakly Servlecs
Wednesday and Saturday prayer 

raeetinga, 8 p. m.
Tou ara cordially Invited to at- 

tand our aervlesA
Rav. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

SPANISn-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Hill
Every Sonday: Sonday school, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin- 
tendant; preaching aervice, 4 p. m.,

A8SEMBLT OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Bervfcoa 
Bibla school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, II a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Servieea 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., apscial innsie and aongs.

Did You Know?
Wa Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

NEW  FURNITURE

Mayes & Co.
801 South Second 

PHONE 102
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Miatiooary Society r.ewts the f;*»t 
and third Tfeureday 2 30 p >*.
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Merr.ori^ Chti*r|. Loco Rrii. ea*i 
fSrwt and third Sunday, '  p. r  
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p. a .

J. Bari' RArraey, ParV'r
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r ' . e - i  r . • : ! * * .  —  b t :  U  n g  o u r  e a s n -  
rr.i.r:*r. And so tt.» wrek in o u r  j 
■ . e-, f e»t r ' t • » . V ant te pet 
t h e  * 'V on t h e  Ia 'V f  •' the p l a n t - 1 
.' g ( . f  -* • r r  t r r r r  a  r.rg t w o  Mocks ■ 

*  T ' Z a r  A v c r ' j e  T h r y  a r e  g w t n g ' 
t o  a d  t w a ' j t y  t<. t h a t  a v e n u e .  T h e y  i
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P r e a c h i n g ,  a e r r i o n  b y  p a s t o r .  11 
a  IB.

Evening worship "iV.i p r*. 
Prayer meetirg, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. ra.
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RrUha r-'me fo ks brag about 
t':..ir ancerters because they have 
.'loth r.g of their own to boast a-

I>rr.'
- 'ver «.'T1 * 't 'rk  
*av.rr pro'jd '.f hi. 

' ' ’■ ► tary >■ * «he Art- 
K’'ta*y (' -Frwi f oie

-g ... ■■ F.rrt
•ra' bark—W W p.-rtr in 
'f 'd r 't.a i < nvernation. s- 
a post.hr new wr 'oca-

• r. r> doubt—Dave Runyan
rrp'.kirr hit bnar—Tlarence 

‘ orr.er I c.king at the sky. hop. 
■g the wind won't blow, so he 

ca.r Gy his new ship—Hyde Guy 
' a hurry aa usual—Ray Bart- 
*tt thinking about another firh-
• ng tnp—Dave .Saikin standing

V a. 
Nat 
a "
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L IF E 'S  U t t U  T R O U B L E S

by the paator. |
We aak all m.em.bera and frienda 

to please take notice of the new 
schedule, and be present at 3 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The part'.r also will be In Artesia 
to visit members ind friends, on 
the sec' nd Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even -1 
ing service at 8:15 o'clock that 
same Wedm^aday.

The public and all visitora are 
welcome to our len-icea.

Rev. Evanato Rcazo, Pastor.
212 West Lea St., Carlsbad.

Tow doo’t have to worry and 
fret becaote COSSTIPATlOIt 
or GAS PRESSURE discomfotta 
wool let you aaL Inatead of feel
ing aarvoua—Utte or bewildered, 
taka a daab of

ADLER.UKA
to gukklj szpel gaa—to aofton and 
aaaist fo^ maataa thm a comlorta- 
bta bowel movemaaL Ko|oy that 
clean, refreshed feeling that Uftt 
tpiritt — rekindict smiles — im
proves appcute.Bey it I Try it ITouTl 
aevcf be without Adlerika again. 
Caotioii, use only aa directed.C*« AXf*w4k«

Mann Drug Co., Artesia Pharmacy 
and Palace Drug Store

-Vrtesia fj 
Bure;

DAILY COM 5 
REPORTS 

CREDIT INFOi 
Office

. W o  West!
Entrance on

PHONE r |

(Miaoouri Synod)
Servieee every second and fourth 

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD Sunday, 8 p. ra., at St. Paul’s Epis- 
METHODI8T CHI.'RrHES copal Church, 306 8. Seventh.

Sanday school every Sunday, 
18:30 a. m., 412 Garst.

The public is cordially invited.

ARTESIA ABSTR ACT CONIPj
BONDED AND INCORPORATED

S. W. Gilbert
REAL FJ4TATE 

Phone 12

RS|
BONDS INSl lUJn 

101 S. RooeUea

GUAR.\NTY ARSTR.ACT & TITLE
BEl.LE McCOKD GRIFFIN, Secy. 

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our Records COMP 
Our Servire UNEXCELLED. Incorporated-I 

217^1 W’. Mcrniod Carlsbad, N. Mex.

SHE WONT STOP A RTESIA
BUSINESS DIRECT!

crowded RlrecU 
•M  bifEwaya doeeo't giiro • m«D 

^  ••r J«ck Robinson** or 
either —  when he he» to 

^op in • hurry. Good brekee oro 
tbo only thinf thnt count then.

A TTinmhntil rUiutincaHOTi «f
e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NU.MBERS and ADDRES
P i  «

k pnye In more wnye then one te 
j j * ^  your brekee in tip-top ehnoe 
Tne eeieat pUn ie te here your 
bmkM inepected ertry | or 4 

^  eimple edjuetment th 
mmr eern your bmke Uniof 
••n y  thouannd more ailee.

tor I

e m e r g e n c y
*̂ "•6 .................. .............  T en ,
Polirf. Tell Central, or Call I I " ” " ! _____
Red Cross

^ , AUTOMOTIVE
Com, i„ Artesia Auto Co Wrprltor CL>rwS<w>decked on our few, autom.tie Bear , iu i> .  i  u ., »  re C K P r  > e rV l< fe

Hydreul.o B ,,k . Teet,,. It i. . « «
end nneo ete  all brek. trou

f
Idantifif owr akop bp 
tkia Happp Baar nga.

Guy Ghevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOl’RS 

Chevrolet—Boick—Of^moMIa

! ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
Doc Ixmcks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qu«y<
r, TV FEED S
L. B. Hullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, SefNis -

p l u m b i n g  .  HEATING 
Artesia Plumbinp & Heatinjf Co„ 508 W. Ml
^  W ELDING
Ferguson Welding S e rv ic e ______________ ]

COMMERCIAL PRiSritN 
*̂̂ <*̂ *« Advocate, 316 yf. Main—Call

le r^
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hower Food Bargains Batie’ 
Store

ifih VEGETABLES

f r t  R  ;

A*lj
RHO.NE 1

[r«I. CrUp, S»*et

lislies. . .
BuaHi

................................... 5c*
cdium llrMla Lb.

bage...................................... 8o
Crisp Bunrh
lard Greens..........................5c

Bunch

nip Greens...........*............. 5e
Fancy Bunch

........................... 5e
Lb.

........................ 15e

Extra Nice

LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES

Only

This is a Bargain

rtnaa. >

KRT W! 
E I'A IK iv

MO'.!

NEW  TEXAS 

U. S. No. 1 Red

•OTATOES

l6n>s.only

f o r

ranizinti
Ieca:<;;

?sia ( j 
5ima
r c o m : 
:p o r t s  ■ 
r INFOK

Office
'i W e.'st i
nc* an F«
PHONE r

41
TED 1 

R. H ■ 
rNSCH »vl. 
ioacUvB

riTLE
lacy.
a COMPIP 
ted Bom

PIM O
BEANS

r. s. No. 1

3 i.ii. n.vr.

Only • 29(*

VISIT

BATIE FOOD STORES 

For Better Prices

BLUHILL

SALAD DRESSING

AVI MONEY ON THESt

t
:TANT
)RESSI

. TeD

.)) CANNING SPECIAtSU
para^us ..............

No. 2 Can
. . .  45c

Mihbon, Italian Style
jivlietti..............

1J>. Jar
19e• • • ^1

lain Paan
ito s .....................

303 Can...lOo
Led Beans . . . . . . . 17e1 of Plains
î en Beans . . . .

No. 2 Can
. . .13c

1 Kernel

P .............................................. . . .1 4 cla DeliKht
inach.................

No. 2 Can

. . .18c

II
5nch Dressing . . . . .  17c
Ml Certified Colored
bomargarine. . .

Lb.
. . . 4f l c

JTTER, Ib.. 49*

KRAFT

DINNER

Only

For Rich Brown 

Gravy 
Every Time

P er J a r

11 Oz. Pkg.

IQc

r i l  See 

You at

Batiê i
FRIDAY

or

SATURDAY

BETTER THAN THE BEST

Sonny Boy

M m /K
THl

FLOUR
30 Lbs. For

HI FLYER

Crackers

2 LB. BOX

Libbys Lb. Jar
Apple B u tte r........................23e
Libbya Lb. Jar
Apple Sauce......................... 29c
Libbys 2>/| Can
Peach Halves....................... 34e
Libbya 2Vi Can
Kadota Fisis..........................10c
Lihhva Z V , J»r
^  hole Apricots..................39c
Libbys Solid Pack ZVt
Pumpkin...............................22c
Mixed Vexetablea Jar
\  e sa ll...................................21c

K  R

VANILLA
EXTRACT

FU ESH .  FRU ITS
California, Full of Juke

Oranges. . .
Texau

Grapefruit
Juicy

Lemons. .  .
Mexico

Bananas. . 

Apples. . .

VISIT OUR LIPTONS DEL MONTE DRIED

STORE TEA PRUNES
FOR 1/4 Lb. 2 Lb. Bag

BARGAINS 2 ? c 40c

COME AND GET ITE
a / _____n  N iw

L i m r  c i o c K i i
I tem pta tio n

M ^ , I s p i € e

^ 2 ^ 1 / C A K i
^ M C IM

AT o u t  DISPLAY O f  
•O LD  M IOAl

"KITCNIN T lf T ID ” riO U R

■‘KITCHIN 1 50 Lb. Sack 
TISTID ” 1 A.V 

INKICHED 1 /  1 0
FLOUR !

CHEERIOATS 2 Pkgs. 25c

K I X 2 Pkgs. 23c

W HEATIES 2 Pkgs. 23c

B IS Q U IC K 38c

32c

M TTTCM KKr:VMnASU.4«OOOU
SOUP

3 Pkpi.

29c

Trade At Baties 
Buy W ar Bonds 

With The Savings

I I I A D t A l i a
>^a r m a t io m  MIUI

[NG 
r Quay.

|e Have A Limited Amount of

iRNATlON MILK
FOR BABY

^ G

We Trade
at

BATIPS

l l l A V I A f l t

We Have A Limited Amount of

CARNATION MILK
FOR BABY

II

■ Jin’ll
. 3 3 '« W  W « M 846
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Upper Cottomcood
(Mr*. D. A. Bradley)

Mis* Mary Frank*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franks of Chico, 
Calif., became the bride of Sgt. 
Aubrey Laman, *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Laman of this commu
nity. The wedding was performed 
March 31 in the beautiful Metho
dist parsonage of Longview, Tex., 
and the Methodist faith ceremony 
was read by the pastor. Sergeant 
Laman served two years oversea* 
and was brought to San Francisco, 
Calif., last December, after being 
seriously wounded last fall. He is 
a patient in a Longview hospital 
and has been home on furlough, 
visiting bis parent* recently. Ser-, 
geant Laman and hi* bride plan to 
visit friend* and relative* at Ma
son, Tex., on hi* next furlough.

Member* of the Lake Arthur 
Jlastern Star chapter called a meet
ing Wednesday in the Masonic 
building to make plans for a ban- 
(}uet at the Cottonwood gymnasium , 
this evening.

Mr. and Mr*. I. S. Reser had a* 
their guests the last week two of 
their daughters, and families, Mrs. 
Charles Ely and her daughter, De
lores, of Laurel. Mont., and Mr 
and Mr*. Arthur Cook of El Paso 
They also visited their brother, 
Dayton Reser, and Mr*. Reser be
fore returning to their home* Mon
day.

The Cottonwood seventh and 
eighth grade school girl* won the 
first game in volleyball, and the 
boys won the second game, which 
was played Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Laman re
ceived two letters last week from 
their sons, Pfc. Barney I.aman. 
somewhere in France, and Pfc. 
Benton Laman. somewhere in Eng
land. Private Benton visited in 
France, and while he was there 
he bought souvenir* which he sent 
home. Private Benton’s wife re
signed a* a nurse at Kiedell Hos
pital in Fredericksburg. Tex. She 
is now living with her parents at 
Comanche. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley had 
as their dinner guest* Sunday their 
daughter, Mr*. Owen Phillip*, and 
her daughter*. Rita Kay and Betty 
Ann. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brad
ley and children, Jo Dean. Patsy 
Gean. Robert, and Susan Carrol, 
all of Roswell.

Douglas 03*0000, who sustain
ed a broken arm three week* ago, 
now expects to get the cast taken 
off his arm this week.

Mr*. Orval Worley, who was 
operated on in a Roswell Hospital 
last montii, was brought to her 
home on Cottonwood last week and 
is getting along nicely.

■Hie Community Extension Club 
will meet at the Monroe Howard 
home at 2:30 o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon of next week for the re
gular April "tacky party.” Miss 
Doris Mardis, extension agent, 
asked that every member bring 
articles made of sacks to this 
meeting.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will 
meet Thursday of next week at 
the home of Mrs. E. P. Malone, 
with Mrs. O. B. Montgomery as 
cohostes*.

WORLD NEWS

BRIEF FORM
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From Near and Far, Soma 
Timely, So*** of 

Human Interaat

school’s boiler room during class-1 
: room hour*, so they signed a peti-1' '* * * * * ” ' "  '
tion writh this heading: “Order of - v

tional. Inspirational, Inhalatory.: /^/<><|>*} v  
Motto: Better smoke here than i ■ • •
hereafter.” The school committee

i Four General Rules 
.\re  Followed in 
Obtaininjr Trucks

I If one is estimating hi* chance* 
of getUng a new truck this spnng.

Grense Skids 
Under the Axis 
W ith Used Fats

The number of heavy-duty tire* ”'‘ >H b'
tn essentia motor era! rules that county agricuuu a e ____  __rescinded the ban and now the

boiler room, inhalatory “bull ses-
allocated to meet essential ’motor 
vehicle requirement* for the sec-

; ond quarter of 1945 has been cut
60 per rent and truck and bus op

era! rules committee* are fol-1 manufacture a ^und of

— All Utase M,tioaa.
Hooaawive*

fata to their local 
PAying for them *t 
precious red poi«ti

In Rochester, N. V., Patrolman 
Fred Ludwig asked for ham and 

Some of the 80 members of the egg* in a diner and got wheat 
Stephenson County Sportsmen’s rakes, too. The counterman insis- 
Club at Freeport, III,, in a fox ted Ludwig had ordered them, 
hunt were mildly preplexed after "Wheat cakes, my eye,” shouted 
they closed in on a fox and shot the patrolman. “I said ‘wie gehts’ | 
i t  They discovered the fox was _  that’s German for ’how goes, 
wearing a dog collar—but none of if."  l ARr*
the hunters had a ready explana
tion.

• • • : of the prohibition era. have gone I Pr^uction.
Pigeon* hatch six or seven to war. The keys, which locked 

brood* a year, but raU hold the padlocks on speakeasies and toU l-1 r^uested 
pigeon census in New Orleans to mg several hundred pounds of 
an estimated 25,000 pairs. John brass and steel, have been salva- 
Youngblood, building engineer,' ged for war purposes. ’The keys, 
say* the rat* formerly relished were found in a vault in the U. S.

marshal’s office, where they had 
been stored from 1910 to 1922.

to the" Office of IVfense Transpor-
erators have been warned that the;tation: •, x „ , ., i. i e
number may be reduced even fur-1 Except in extremely mentonou* ,„d oil* are the ^ i *  of
ther, it w*.< announced by Paul cases, truck* will not lie relea.sed glycerine, one of the mightiest and 
C LaRue Albuquerque, ODT dis-1 to applicant* who will operate versatile war necessities,
trict manager. i them very little throughout the fjlycerine is necessary to muni-

Col. J. Monroe Johnson. OPT, year. tion*. to medicine, to the paint*
director, h*.« informed regional and Truck* will not be released for j|,at coat ship* and Unka .Salvag- 
district ODT official*, that short-1 seasonal use only, unless hardship supply raw material for
ages of carbon black and other tire I might otherwise result. many industrial products, inclod-

At Boise. Idaho, 
received this aniaT, 
plieant for extra  ̂ ■ 
been asked why'k, . 
the bus: “I am * 
the split shift. I |„1 
out in the ruumito . 
last one in at nijb :̂ 
can tell me how | . 
buses to and fr«» 
want to know,” 
the extra gas.

. . .  component* have resulted in tern-1 Truck* cannot be released as ad- lubricants, synthetic rubber,
About 3.000 key*, rusted relic*  ̂ seven-dsy-week ditional^equip  ̂ _̂_  i â ^ textile and g

pigeon egg*, but now let the bird* 
hatch and eat the young. “It isn’t 
unusual to see a big rat hop along 
a ledge with a piece of bread in 
hi* mouth and drop it at a nest.” 
said Youngblood. “Naturally the 
parent pigeons pick it up and feed 
it to the squabs. That’s just more 
meat for the rats."

An ensign telephoned from ov
erseas on a Sunday evening to as
certain whether a furloughing girl 
marine private would he at her 
family home in Elizabeth, 111., for 
a while. The following Wedne.sday 
he arrived for a date. ’‘I would 
have been here Tuesday,” he told 
marvelling townfolk. "if I hadn’t 
been delayed in New York.”

Ray Henry, airport operator at 
Charles City, Iowa, has a sideline 
that comes under the general head
ing of business and pleasure. Since I 
he obtained a permit for low fly- | 
ing a couple of months ago. Henry; 
and hi* “gunner” have killed 115'

2,781,000 truck and bus tire* to 
meet basic requirement* for re
placement purpose* for the April, 
May, and June period.

■The War Production Board allo
cated 1,410,000, or 50.7 per cent, 
of the amount required, leaving a 
shortage of 1,371,000 tires.

The amount allocated will re- 
I strict distribution to a rate of 154>,- 
000 tire* a month in the 8.25x20 
and larger sizes and 314,000 in 

i size* 7.50 and under.
Colonel Johnson has

plieant has clearly shown that the 
additional equipment is esential in 
the applicant’s operation*.

Applicants should be willing to 
cooperate with their neighbor* 
whenever possible in making max
imum use of the equipment.

warned
foxes. He get* $1 bounty for each , ‘™‘‘‘ ■
fox killed and $fi tor each pel t . ; *  ’i " '  .L " T r r
Hi* best bag was 11 in 24  hour*.;®''" ‘‘l* * /'• • • ' n^asionai needs provide no basis for

Mount Vernon, N. Y.. town fath -' •"y

Near Great Falls. .Mont., night 
shifter* at the smelter were un
loading a carload of zinc concen
trates from Australia. Suddenly, 
all hands stared in astonishment 
There, unharmed by the long jour
ney, glistened — not a bar of gold, 
not a batch of gems, but a full 
pint of Scotch whiskey 
in Perth. 5>cotland.

It was fact* of this sort that 
County Agent Dallas Rierson em
phasised a* he called on Eddy 
unty homemaker* to save every 
ounce of used kitchen fats. "A 
telegram from the War Food Ad
ministration stresses the urgent 
and acute need of houaghold fata," 
he said. “Short supplies make it 
imperatix-e to increase the collec
tion from farms and small town*."

A* the county agent say*, put 
the skid* under the Axis with used 
fat* is not just a catch phrase. 
The dripping* from the roast and 

distilled from the chops, the fat from poul
try, the bacon grease in the skillet

er»
in a

established a youth canteen provement or easement of the av-
building dating back to col-: he.x-y-duty tii^s com-

onial times. Younir hep catu — ,

Marine*! are dijvoverinjf that

vstsw. SSKIXO. a vaaitpk iiv|' —  , . __j
about 250 of thorn — show ed up i ® .. ..During summer months the tire

wear and tear is twice as great as 
in winter weather and it also is

ailanility ol ne*\-y-<iuty tire* com- I'' I *  I )
par^ with commercial motor vehi- L x c h i s i u '  l^enresniialive
cle needs. I

for a dance. Rugs were being cut 
on the downbi'at. Then someone 
said: “Hey, the joint’s pumpin.'

many of the Solomon islanders .Sure enough, the old building tre -! that *>-nthetic tires do
Alarmed offi-1i not give the mileage or servicespeak good English and the pidgin mbled precariously. i i. • j »

variety is sometimes resented when cial* hunted up some solid stuff oPiA'nM from mide rub
American* try their hand at it. in the form of supporting pillars j
One lad. after a ride in a CaU- _  just to keep thing* in the grove receiv.d
lina, was asked “How you liken

ouf'L'L'eabi;‘Amount" for"la7d  ̂ " ' " ' r  *®
he got from the Indian*. Felix Co-r®"** V * " " "omber i^

big bird?” and responded with 
“Quite an interesting ride.” An
other saluted and said, “Thank

The number of tires 
for the second quarter, Colonel

Uncle .«tam has paid '

you very much,” after given a ride hen, assistant solicitor for the In-; «iu»rter of the
in a truck during which he ignor
ed questions in pidgin English.

' year.
It is estimated that by midsum-dian Bureau, estimated for the

House Indian Affair* Committee, ,  . . . .
• • • that pa>-ment» to Indian tribes for f  *'̂ ®,®“* ,®̂

At the Army’s Ijiwson General 'and* outside the original colonies i T l l  K
Hospital, Atlanta. Ga.. 100 artifi- under treaties and other agn-e-! V n c ir.leT  
cial legs and arm* are manufac- ments probably have been in ex-' ^  recsom^i. enH 
tured every month to meet the cess of $.500,000,000. Cohen testi-j > PP R R-
need* of amputation cases and f'cd at a hearing on a bill for the |
an Army doctor say* “we’re going establishment of a commission fo r: He is an excellent editor who 
to hax'e to increase that output. fhe settlement of all Indian claims. [ finds the superflou* in his own
shortly.” Lawson is one of six am
putation centers in the Army hos
pital chain.

• • • writings.
A 2-year-old Dalmatian dog was' ---------------------------

part of the estate of hi* late mas-1 Lick War SUmp* and Uck th* 
- - - ter which was transferred to a Axis!

At Newport News. Va.. just as o^Tier in Oakland. Calif. But |

.\re  Now Tht*

FOR THIS TFRKITORY FOR

R  LI.KIMIIOMAS 
DAIRY SI IMM.IKS

and
AI.L KINDS DAIRY K D rU ’-MK-NT

Come In and See l'.8 Before A’ou Buy 
A'our Dairy Supplies

ARTESIA AI.FALFA (dJOVSERS 
ASSOCI vrioN

FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL A 
GENERAL HARDWARE

GAS

she did during the Civil War and f''* owner had a dog. Canine
in World War 1, Mrs. Harriet Ste
vens—who celebrated her 103rd 
birthday Nov. 24 — is knitting 
sweaters to do her bit in the emer
gency. Born in Burma, the daugh-

fur flew until attorneys found | 
legal precedent that a dog was a 
‘perishable” asset and could be 
sold “for the best interest* of the 
estate.” Pal, the dog, sold for $75,

ter of missionaries, she reads aloud i ®tid seems delighted with the new- 
each day from the Burmese Bible. | owner, Alfred Lafayette, a whole- 
She explains, “It’s so I will be able | meat dealer, 
to talk with Burmans in heaven.” ; » » «

Sunday school will begin prompt
ly at 10 o’clock next Sunday at 
the Cottonwood Church. At 11 
o’clock exeryone is expected to 
be present at the Cottonwood gym-; 
nasi'im for the Rev. C. M. Brister’t

Boise, Idaho, police recovered 
Harland Towne’s stolen bicycle, 
but put it in the station garage 
until a license was purchased. 
When Towne shoxx-ed up with the 
tag, the bicycle had been stolen 
again.

Mrs. Henry Lamb and son. Bill, 
who visited relatives and friend* in 
Arkansa* three weeks, returned 
to their home on Cottonwood by 
bus Friday afternoon.

Elix Tendall and aex-eral of his 
friends from Roswell were fishing 
on Cottonwood Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Norris and young 
son, Johnnnie Frank, were brought 
home from Artesia Memorial Hos
pital this week.

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Green re- 
ceixed word Tuesday morning that 
their son, Barney, Jr., has arrived 
in the states after 20 month* over-

Jacob Yanox-er spoiled the fun 
for punsters ready to credit him 
xvith putting a kick in the Red 
Cross drix-e in Albuquerque. Yan- 
over gave a horse. However, he 
quickly assured solicitor* it was 
a gentle nag.

A freight train was delayed at 
the international railxxay bridge 
at Fort Erie, Ont., when a coxx- en 
route to the United States gave 
birth to a calf. Compassionate rail
xxay men halted the train xxhile a 
skilled cowhand ushered in the 
new arrival. Explanations were 
necessary at the destination for a 
count showed one more head than 
the customers manifest, filed prior 
to th« departure of the train.

Good Electric Service
D O E S N 'T  " J U S T  H A P P E N " !

JW 4 .

Men teachers at Edward Little 
High School, Auburn, Me., had 
been forbidden to smoke in the

At Olympia, Wash., 5-year-old 
David Vaughn disappeared after 
being puni.shed for a bit of child
ish mischief, and police failed to 
locate him but he was found next 
morning — in a neighbor’* dog
house.

7/uwtmMVi
Mr*. Harvey Slack, Miles City,; 

Mont., hotel manager, xx-as unable : 
to rexxard a customer’s optimism 
but she did the best she could. A 
salesman had wired: "Please re-1 
serxe for me a room and a park-1 
age of cigarets.” He got the room.;

Our 20 Long Years of Skill and Experience Prove That

IT  1 3  H I ai To M A R K E T -
KiU GERMS o n
FOUNTS and FEEDERS

. . .  These friends of yours-^ur highly skilled and trained employees who 

supply vital elearic service in w a n im ^ H  realize that their number- 

one job in this war is the maintenance of dependable electric serrite.

Keep chick ulen*il* clean. 
Use Chlorena o* rinse to cut 
film and kill germ*. Ea*y to 
mix — economical to u»e. 
l-lb. can make* 166 gallon* 
«f{ective rinse.

M A G N O LIA  PRODUCTS
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

Cleon Up with 
CHLORENA

From pUnfing to hervetting . . .  
(unup to sundown, M agnolia  
Farm Engine Fxiel*, LubricenH,
end many other Magnolia Prod
ucts mas* th* job easier for
wise farmers aN over th* South- 
wast. Trxicks. tractor*, farm ma-

Wilson& Anderson
eh in ary  and aouipmant of 
every type, must D* protected

*s  never before to help pro
duce th* food, fiber and faad 
for Victory. They must function 
aconomically, afficiantly and 
ragularly. Magnolia Products 
fill this threa-way naad. Lat 
your Magnolia Agant or Con
signee show you howl

Purina Chow* — Baby Chirk* 
8harwin-Willi**i* Paint*

111 8. Second Ph* I 34

S££ YOUR  
M A G N O L I A  
AGENT OR CONSIGNEE

YIARS 
O f SQQD 

CITIZENSHIPAMO
PUBLIC
SERVICE

They know that their job is more than a job, and their obIig«k)n 

 ̂ is to do everything humanly possible to keep electricity 

"On the March." In the home and shop, on the farm and in 

the fa«ory_in the great war industries-wherever quick, 

a  dependable electric service is needed, you’U find

i  these fine employees of oun ready and

i  on the job any dme—night or day.

mc-i '

S O U T H W E S T E R N

S E R v /c eCOMPANY
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Cottonwood F ish H atchery Supervisor Gives 
Some T im ely Hints on W ild life3ra Buck)

Unk and Keraay Funk 
k-rii, Mr*. Jack Smithie 
ula Kinzer, who are 
, went to Albuquer- 
to aee their brother, 

who recently under
ation and la in a hns- 

Ar. Funk ha* been do- 
ent work in the Aleu-

dre. Roy Ingram and 
Truman Howard 

fel Paao Ia«t Thursday 
|urm-d home Friday. 

Terry has been con- 
bed for several days 

She is some what

Chambers, who un- 
Lperation recently, was 
ut for church Sunday. 
Arthur Eastern Star 
give a dinner at the , 
School gymnasium. 
A big crowd is ex-

(Here are some timely hint* 
on wildlife by L. Q. Carman, 
supervisor of the Federal Fish 
Hatchery, Fish and Wildlife 
Service, at Dexter:)
The reproductive season of our 

wildlife is now approaching, and 
deserves our consideration. If the 
weather is average, or normal, our 
largemouth black bass sUrt to 
spawn during the first week in 

j April in the Pecos Valley district, 
jand continue throughout April and 
May. The bluegill sunfish, crappie, 
and catfish will begin to spawn 
just a few days later than the 
bass, and the bluegill usually 
spatsm most all summer, or through 
July.

Pheasants, ijuail and song birds 
will also soon be nesting, as they 
should begin nesting, as soon as 
freezing weather at nighta sub
sides.

. 1 s of scarlet fever
1 ported in the com-

I Kinzer and son, Don- 
Lafayette, I.JU. and 

I and aunt, Mr*. Jack 
f'.>rt Worth, Tex., ar- 

ck for a visit of aev- 
ith their brothers, 

hk of Cottonwood and 
of I.ake Arthur, and 
. They expected to 
brother, Isie Funk, 

J  and two daughters at 
Ibeir way to Los Ange-

Srs. Roy Ingram have 
old “Bill Hill” house 

r.-* and are about ready 
i is one of the pref- 

Jin the community.
|ri, who broke his right 

nths ago, had the cast 
Thursday. He will be 
his crutches away

|Funk, son of Mr. and 
Funk, who was 

|1 recently brought 
tn ited  States, has been 
[Boaumont Hospital at 
Jtenant Funk has been 

[to Ward 4fi. William 
Innex, and is getting 

He enjoys his friends 
■hen they are in El

snwood Woman’s Club 
pular monthly meeting 
ay afternoon at thr 
of Mr*. H. V. Parker, 
lelen Green and Mrs. 

In as hostesses. Mrs.
president, presided 

lines* session. 'The sec- 
O. B. Montgomery, 
11 iry and March club 

eport waa made on the 
ncil meeting held in 
he city hall recently, 

i Mardis, county home 
in agent, gave a de- 
|of articles made from 

ling feed. Hour, and 
Miss Mardis also de- 

fiy  cleaning, with sev- 
bringing article* to 

|Mrs. Jack Smithie, a 
d an attractive hat 
;i wool threads. Mr*. 

Il program leader, had 
fine program, with 

|ing part. Mr*. Mont- 
won a prize. Guests 
e meeting were Mrs. 
of Fort Worth, and 

I. Charlie Burk, Mrs. 
k, Mrs. James Thigpen,

Our actions toward the wildlife 
at this season should be more of 
a negative nature than positive. A 
few simple facts are mentioned 
which moat of us already know. 
Molest the birds and fishes as lit
tle as possible at this season of 
the year. When you desire to ob
serve their beauty and native alert
ness as they cn>*s your paths, do 
so without their knowledge of be
ing watched. Stay away from 
brushy and gra.ssy field* where 
birds nest, and do not start grass 
fire* on weed and grasslands, or 
plow up old fields or lot* unless 
necessary. Gras* fire* are very de
structive to nesting operations.

If you wish to try to cause more 
of a concentration of the wild game 
on your property, throw a few 
bundles of grain, nr some thrash 
ed grain, in secluderl spot* about 
the farm, and then stay away from 
the feed until you think it may be 
gone, and repeat the operation. 
Birds naturally stay where food is 
plentiful, and at this season grain 
is not too plentiful on the ground. 
Your reward for complying with a 
few simple rules might return to 
you in the form of more birds this 
year.

F'ish also do not like to be moles- 
te<l during spawning operations, 
as the parent fish guard the nests 
of egg* and fry very faithfully

and courageously. If we comply 
w’ith the law and stay away from 
the streams and lakes during the 
closed season, it will be better for 

, a successful hatch of fish. If lake 
I and stream water levels remain 
' rather steady, and no sudden drop 
I to a low temperature occurs dur
ing the fish spawning season, the 
new crop should be plentiful. The 
taking of one large female bass 
from her neat will mean possibly 
;tO,()(MI less young bass in the fish- 

i ing waters this year, so let’s give 
, the fish a chance at spawning 
! time,
I When the season is open for 
fishing, my advice is catch all you 

, can, so long as you abide by the ■ 
I law, as there is not so much dan- 
1 ger of "over-fishing” a body of 
'water as we think. If a body of 
j water is "under-fished” it will re -; 
suit in a large number of under- 

I sized fish. Water will only pro- 
I duce so many pounds of fish per' 
acre in accoHance with the food' 
supply, and we had rather these 
pounds would be in large-sized 
fish suitable for the table than in 
smaller fish stunted because of 
an over-supply of fish in the wat
er. I

Facts About 
F arm  Production  
Improved Dip

H. S. civilians are eating about 
7 per cent more food per capita 
than before the war — and some 
of the heaviest eaters are in uni 
form.

If exceptionally favorable grow
ing conditions continue in 1945 and 
military and export purchase- 
should fall off, this country could 
egain build up reserve supplies 
which have been depleted during 
the war.

It takes all the food 4.'t acres can 
produce in a year to feed the men 
building one tank; all the food 
42,000 acres can produce in a year 
to feed the men turning out one 
battleship.

This is the fourth war year AAA 
farmer committeemen have called 
on their neighbors to help them 
fill out farm plan sheets for their 
1945 production goal* and conser
vation operation*.

Production per farm worker in 
1944 was twice a* great as in

1910, three-fourth* more than in 
1917-18, and one-third more than 
in 1939.

SHARE

m/
^mGAS
C M B .T IR E S I

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEDS

JOHN A. MATHIS
(•eneral Afient

Union Life Insurance Uo.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. M.

Fight the Axis Blight—with Al' Your Might!

Tyrant A ’■^eaullsi
W  r.nl i» d a  v F e t ults!

Mr*. Ray Zumwalt, Mr*. Tommie 
Frink. Mr*. Jesse I. Funk. Mr*. 
Orval Gray, Mr*. O. B. Montgom
ery, Mr*. Helen Green, and Mr*. 
H. V. Parker. The May meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr*. 
Jesse Funk.

Aching Feet
G e t  \ m a z i n 2 R e l i e fr

Go to any good druggist today 
and get an original bottle of 
Moore’* Emerald Oil.

The very first application will 
give you relief and a few short 
treatment* will thoroughly con
vince you that by sticking faith
fully to it for a short while lon^r
your foot trouble* may soon dis
appear.

One bottle we know will show 
you beyond all question that you 
will have at last discovered the 
wav to solid foot comfort.

Moone’s Emerald Oil, is a clear, 
powerful, penetrating oil that does 
not stain or leave a greasy resi
due—it must give complete .sat
isfaction or money cheerfully re- 

'hafunded. Artesia Pharmacy is sell
ing lots of it.

l l T  I S  G E T T I N G  T O  B E

L Y  T IM E
.MARTIN FLY REPELLEN T

ic Ot. 93c
SCREW WORM KILLER

Q uart Gallon

l i 5  4.00
-WAY FLY AND INSF.CT KILLF.R
’aint It on Your Screens Like Paint

s.50c Ot.1.90
SUICIDE

poaches, W ater Bugs, Ants, Chicken Lice 
iSULTS OR MONEY REFUNDED

16 Oz. Size 1.25
iSIA ALFALFA GROWERS

ASSOCIATION
EDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL A GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

IDIG OUT THOSE CLOTHES FOR

itional Qothing Collection
Collect in Artesia Next Week

There ia such a thing as "lurk” I 
in connection with fish, so let’s 
hope for a lucky year and Iota of 
fish for the anglers.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
at the

Artesia Pharm acy
At a price you can afford 

to pay

FIRST STREET GLASS SHOP
CAR GLASS 
WINDOW GLASS 
PLATE GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE \HLS0N
824 South F irst S treet

S A F E W A Y p R o m c i .at Safeway features top-quality flavor 
. . .  for Safeway experts select choice h-uits and vegetables right 
in the fields . . . send them to you packed with goodnesa. Try 
Safeway produce and taste the difference yourself . . . your 
money will be refunded if you are not pleased.

Do you know this 
about Produce?

Whan you aerv* fresh vegetable*, properly pr*. 
parad, you an  providinc your family with ra- 
quired vitamins . . .  using food* in plentiful sup
ply. and best of all, offering them delicioua, deli- 
a ta  flavor obtainable in no other way. Here are 
aoiiw tipe on vegetable rookery that will pay you 
dividend* in ease of preparstioo as well as flavor.
For UronflUwond wgeteNca, tuck at onions, 
ttuliflowrr, *tc., use sufficient boiling salted water 
to cover the vegetable; cook uncovered, drain, 
and discard cooking water, for it contains dis- 
agreeable sulphur compounds.
For tpinaeh. Swim chord, and other leafy greens. 
Bit washed leavee into a large saucepan contain
ing 1 to 2 cup* rapidly boding salted water, and 
ceok rapidly, uncovered, turning greens once or 
twto* with fork and spoon. Cook untd barely 
lender. Drain and discard water, for it contains 
objectionable compounds of oxalic acid. Season 
to taste with butter or margarine, salt and pep
per, and serve garnished with lemon wedges.
For rad cabbage and beets, cook in small amount of 
boiling water to which teaspoon vinegar or 
lamon juics for each cup shredded vegetable has 
been added, in order to retain bright red color.
Panning uegetablet : This method of cooking vege
tables in a covered pan with a minimum amount 
of water—just enough to produce steam—is ex- 
qsUent for nearly all green and succulent vege- 
tahlas. Shred, dice, or cut vegetable flne. Into a 
shallow pan with tight-fitting cover put )4 to 
cup watCT, add 1 to 2 tablespoon* butter, mar
garine, oil, or bacon or ham fryings, and heat to 
boiling. Add the freshly shredded vegetable, (3 
to 6 cupe), salt lightly, covar tightly, and cook 
until bsirely tender, but still slightly crisp—6 to 
20 minute* will be ample for moet vegetable*. 
Amount of water and shortening and time of 
cooking will depend upon the kind and amount of 
vegetable, and on the type of utensil. Leas water 
will be needed when a heavy saucepan is used, as 
in so-called "waterleas cooking”. Water should be 
practically all cooked away when vegetable i* 
done.

Saftwsy
Homemaken’ Bartam
m u  Las WUOBT, Dinaw

Sweet Spanish Lb.

Onions................6<*
Solid. Crisp, Texas Lb.

Gabbaire............. k*

LETTl GE, crisp, firm heads, lb. . . 17c

GARROTS. (diplops, no waste, lb .. . 7e

GELERV, Utah pascal type. lb .. . .13c

SPINAGH, fresh curly leaf, lb..........lie

ORANGES, California, lb................11c

APPLES, inesap, 2 lbs............. 27c

Speciai ¥aiues in NOH-RATiOHiD FOODS
.Skinners
Raisin Bran

10 Ozs.
. lOc

Mt. Pass 20 Ozs.
Pinto Beans . . . ....................12c
Watermaid 2 Lb. Bag
R ic e ...................... ................... 21c
White House 2 Lb. Glass
Apple Je lly  . . . . .................31c
Campbells Tomato 12 OxB.
S o u p .................... . . . .  3 for 25c
Sleepy Hollow
Syrup . .

pt.
20c

Libby’s Sliced
B e e ts ...................

No. 2
. . 13c

Canterbury Orange Pekoe
T e a ....................... ......................

4 Ozs.
. . 22c

Fdwarda Drip or Regular
C o ffe e .................

Lb.
. . 29c

Folgers Drip or Regular
C o ffe e ...................

Lb.
. . 33c

N. B. C. Premiums
C ra c k e rs .............

2 Lbs.
. . 36c

.\ssorted Flavors
Je ll W ell .

I’kg.
5c

standard Qt. White Magic V'l Gal.
Fly Spray . . . . . .  33c Bleacb . . . . . . . .  23c
Woodburys 4 Bara Washing Compound 2 Lbs. 12 Ozs.
S o a p ................. . . .  24c B o ra x .............. . . . 15c
Old Dutch 2 For Kerr Pints Complete 2 Doz.
Cleanser . . . . . .  15c Fruit Jars . . . . . . 1.30
Johnson's Paste Lb. Tin Pard 8 Oza.
W a x ................. . . .  59c Dog Food . . . . . 1 1 ' '

Ebony Giant Ripe Pt.
O lives ................... . . . .  28c
Pure Cane, Cloth Bag 10 Lhs.
Sugar ...................... . . . .  65c
Gerber* iVi Ozs.
Baby Food . . . . ..............7c
Sanitary Napkins 56 Pack
M odess.................. . . . .  89c
Kraft Assorted 5 Ox. Glas*
Cheese Spreads . . . . . .  18c

SAfCWAY eVAPAHUV) MBATS

Veal Grade A Lb.
R o a s t......................... 25c
Beef Grade A Lb.
R o a s t................ . . . 25c
Veal Grade A Lb.
Rib Stew . . . . . . . 17c
Beef Grade A Lb.
i l ib  Stew . . . . . . . 17c
Pure Pork Lb.
Bulk Sausage . . . 37c

Pure Pork
Link Sausage
Freah Beef Lb.
H earts ................. . . 19c
Veal Grade A Lb.
Round Steak . . . . 39c
Fresh Beef Lb.
Liver ................... . . 35c
All Meat Lb.
Frankfurters . . . . 35c

Green Tag

Plums
20 Points

No.2<2canl8c

Cherub
Vitamin Added

Milk

Tall can 
Case . .

3 For
25c

4.00

Harvest Blossom

Flour
25 lbs. . 1 .14

U. S. No. 1 Solids

Butter
Lb.............49c

Mother's ■ wise buyer I 
How about youT

More and more houeewivee ere dio> 
covering the fiill-valup method of 
buying fruiU and vegrUbles . . . 
priced by the pound, and therefora 
occumUiy secaaiired. Join them this 
week at

----- ----- - - —7 1 west m
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Service Club Notes Cancvr Society
The annual conference of the S v i ' k  $ l '2 0 ( )
rteeia (iirl Scout Awociation »a» t '  !  t

held Monday eveninif in the a»»em- \ o r t l l  t j i U l Y
bly room at the city hall, with Mr*.
Mark A. Corbin preeidinR. beinR completed

Numerous plan* for the coming Artesia and the resident*
ly camp* were di»cu»iwd, the el- northern part of EddyI day amiection wa* held, and leader* 

officer* gave their report*.
Mr*. R. C. Fuller i* to be the 

Brownie chairman and Mr*. Fred

County to take an active |iart in 
the program of the American ( an- 
cer .Society, it ha- been announced

G irl Scouts Arc 
A u x ilia ry  Guests 
At Meet T uesday

The member* of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met Monday af
ternoon at the Artesia Service 
Club, having as guests members 
of Girl Scout Troop No. 1. spon
sored by the .Auxiliary.

Mr*. V. P. Sheldon wa* intro
duced as the troop leader by Mr*. 
Raymond Bartlett, Mr*. Sheldon, 
in turn, introduced the member* 
of the troop. Misses Earlene 
Broom. Fid Hamill, Norma Smith. 
Marjorie Rogers. Donna Steven*. 
Priscilla Kohl. Virginia Green. 
Betty Brown. Betty Arnold. Thel
ma Gage, Gwen Hegwer, and Caro
lyn Sudderth. The girl* sang sev
eral scout snnga

Other* taking part in the pro
gram were Mr*. Mark A. Corbin 
with a storv. an Irish vision, “.A 
Peddler of Ballagdrin,** written be
fore Christ, Mr*. Fred Jacobs, who 
gave an interesting talk on Cuba 
and displayed flag* of their coun
tries. and Mrs. Ann Dungan, who 
discussed the use* of the poppy 
sales since May will be “Poppy 
Month."

Recently about 70 Legionnaire* 
were present for the birthday 
party given by the Auxiliary. .A 
dinner, games, and dancing were 
enjoyed by all who were present.

Hostesses for this meeting were 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, Mr*. Her
bert Bidwell, Mr*. Mark A. Cor
bin. Mr*. R. W. McQuay, and Mr*. 
Grady Booker, serving a sandwich 
plate and eokea

S itc ial C alen dar
\ THI RSHA\  {TODAY)
I Past Noble Grand Club will meet 
I with Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 7:3U p. 
;m.

Annual supper and entertain
ment for senior class and faculty 
of Artesia High School. Duration 
Hall of Baptist Church, 8 p. m. 
f K I l H )

Garden Club, at city hall, 2:30 p. 
m.
If FD S FSD IY

Hostess dance at Artesia Prison
er of War Camp, 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY ;\ E .\ T  fTEEK)

Mattie Gissler Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice, at church, 2;3o p. m.

Bess Jeffery Circle of Women's I 
Society of Chnstian Service, at 
church, 2:.30 p. m.

Atoka D isp lay  
At HaldivhCs' 
Drau's Attention

An unusually interesting display 
of garments, household articles, 
and dolls is to be found at the east 
show w'indow at Baldwin's Store 
this week. Mo*t of the things on 
display have been made by mem
bers of the Atoka Woman’s Club; 
other* have been sent from the 
home extension office in Carlsbad.

Brownie cnairman aim -nc. ■ pule Thomas, who ha* been
Jacobs intennediate chairman for chainnan for the campaign
the day camps. iMher* volunteer- j  j, ;imith has been named
ing to help in the project were Mr*. for the campaign and [

X
NEWS or
MCNiawfWl 
IN UNIFOl

O. H. Brown, Mrs. Vilas Sheldon 
Mra Joe Nunn, Mr*. Frank Wil
liams, Mr*. R. A. Thomas. Mr*.
R. E. Stewart, Mr*. Gu* Arnold.
Mis* Catherine Walterscheid, Mr*.
Raymond Bartlett. Mrs. Beadle.
Mr*. Henry Worthington, and Mrs ' j 
B. A. De Marr*.

There are I2I girl* n-gistered 
and 47 adult*. June is registration 
month when there will be many
more. Much has Is^n accomplished campaign
in scouting this year ; anti-cancer work is some

Some »2t».iit» was reported collec- explained, but

will act as treasurer, it was stated 
.New Mexico, it wa* explained by 

Mrs, Thomas, ha* been requested 
to rsiM* »oni(* JlH.iHlO in the nation- 
wide anti-cancer program, while I 

for .Artesia and North 
h:ddy County ha* been set for 
Il'JlH).

Plan* are to be made here at an 
' organiration meeting and the loi'a 

in wnen mere - 1.. oe 1 ,,H be nam.-d. it was
e. Much ha* Is^n accomplished r.n.Daien for fund*

All article* have been made from •" pennies for the Juliet I-ou ; j j  be the same
. . .  . _ «g_____t —t *1 avASsnsI* rtf ' ■ . . .

Mnies. Ross, Carper 
Present Guest-Day 
Musical to P. E. O.

A guest-day P. E. O. musical 
was given by Mrs. M. C. Ross and 
Mr*. Stanley Carper at the Carper 
home at 3 o’clock, April 8. 'Tea 
wa* served by Mr*. E. P. Malone 
following the musical.

Those taking part in the musical 
were Mr*. Wallace Gate* and Mr*. 
Stanley Carper at the piano and 
organ, playing “Adoration,” by 
Barowski; Tute solo, “The Swain,"

Memorial fund. Some 71 pound* of 
fat* have been collected by the 
Intermeiiiate Scouts. The red point* 
earned from the saving of fat* 
will be used in purchasing needeii 
item* for the day ramp*. Senior 
Service ftcouts have put in a total

cotton feed bag* and Dour sacks 
in both plain and beautiful floral 
patterns.

Making garments, which includ
ed dresses, children's clothes, paja
mas, tea towels, and many other
useful thing* from the bag*, was ,
a recent project of the club, which of M'’ hnspital «»!«• ""u "  «• 
proved successful. Many of the E>cal hospital.
material* are more beautiful than The election of officer* result-
material* which might be bought in Mr*. Mark Corbin being 
today.

It was necessary to put up sign* 
immediately stating that the things 
on display were not for sale and 
even yet so many are attracted by 
the lovely things that they insist 
on buying them. Only two of the

named president; Mr*. Ray Bart
lett, vice president; Mrs. Niven 
Baird, secretarv; Mrs. Mittie Ham- 
ill, treasurer; Mi** Catherine Wal 
terschied, registrar; 
chairman, Mrs. Henry Worthing 
ton; organization chairman, Mr*.

fine response on this drive as on 
other campaign*. Mr*. Thoma* ex 
plained that she hope* to be able 
to name chairmen in the various 
communities of this section and 
secure the complete and full co
operation.

Present plan* call for both a | 
group solicitation and solicitation 
among the business firm* and indi 
viduals in .Artesia. Committee* to 
conduct this drive are to be selec
ted. ■

Some 75 per rent of the fund*
I'raln'ing remain in the state and 'J.A per 

rent go to the national organiza  ̂
tion if the quota i» raiseii. The'toy* displayed are to be on sale, the V H - Sh^'^on;

large attractive dolls which were 
made by Mr*. Abe Conner and Mr*. 
James Hilliard. The dolls are to 
be on sale at The 2txith-BRO 
bazaar.

The next project of the Atoka 
Club is to be a cleaning and press-

Mr*. Fred Jacobs; public relation*, j 
Mr*. B. A. IieMar*; finance, Mr. j 
Hollis Watson; service, Mr*. Joe 1 
Nunn; ramp chairman, Mr*. Mat- ' 
tie Gissler. Mr*. Vila* Sheldon; 
member* of the nominating com
mittee, Mr*. Howard Stroup. Mr*.

by Saint Saens, played by Sue I ing program, in which Miss Doris Blodle, Mr*.̂  Grady R”ok-

Konfrenial Kard Klub 
Enjoys Cards Last 
Eveninff a t Bunting Home

The Kongenial Kard Klub mem
ber* were guests at the home of 
Mr*. Dave Bunting for their re
gular play period on Wednesday 
night

Mr*. W. J. Cluney held high 
score during the evening, with 
Mr*. Bert Bidwell second, while 
Mr*. S. E. Chipman was low. Two 
substitute* played during the ev
ening with the member* present. 
These were Mr*. Bert Bidwell and 
Mr*. Hollis Watson.

Member* present were Mr*. W. 
J. Clunev. Mr*. S. E. Chipman, 
Mr*. G. Kelley Stout, Mr*. T. E. 
Johnson, and Mrs. Andy Com- 
pary, and hostess, Mrs. Bunting.

Strawberry shortcake featured 
the refreshments at the end of the 
playing period.

Booker; vocal trio, “Eye Hath Not 
Seen,” by Gual. Mrs. Fred Cole,
Mrs. M. C. Ross, and Mr*. Rex 
Wheatley; piano solo, “Prelude,” 
by Grieg, and “Reverie.” by De- 
Bussy, Mr*. Carper; vocal solo,
"The Builder.” by Cadman, H. O. E astem  S ta r Here 
Miller, and “Meditation.” Mr*. X w n  V p w
Gate* and Mr*. Carper, at the piano ‘ D lU aieS  I \A O *^e^A 
and organ.

Mardis, home agent, is to conduct Mr*. Joe Nunn; auditing
a Uiloring school. The first of the committi^. Mr*. Niven Baird. Mr* 
Mriea of the project is to be held Hollis Watson, J. D. Josey, and 
at the home of Mr*. J. W. Brad- Mr*. Mattie Gissler. 
shaw the second Tuesday in May.

Women's Society Has 
Meeting Thursday on 
‘Churches of Europe’

Members on Tuesday
Two new members of the Eas

tern Star were initiated at the re
gular meeting Tuesday evening.

Plan* and possibilities for a per- 1 
' manent meeting place for Girl , 
' Scouts was discussed, and I* to be ; 
' the main project for this year.

Mrs. Mark Corhin was given a 
rising vote of thanks for her 
splendid service the past year, and

zation are used in research work 
in fighting cancer*.

Plan* call fur the campaign for 
funds to get under way on April 
15 and it is to be started here as 
*o»n as all details ran be worked 
out. Anyone interested in assist
ing in the work is invited to con
tact Mr*. Thoma*. |

Ncm s Shorts !
In Salt Ijike City Ea«ter .Sun

day tradition* got a slight set
back a* the result of thievery. 
The new spring outfit of Mr*. Dor* 
Millen was stolen from a clothe* 
closet in her apartment while six 
white .New 7.<>aland rabbit* were 
removed from a hutch belonging

An Eighth Air F  ree Bomher 
Station. England. The pnimotion 
of Bill U Gressett. 19. of Artesia 
from the grade of corporal to ser
geant ha* been announced by Col. 
George Y. Jumper, Natonia, Calif., 
commander of the 38,Ath Bombard
ment Group in England. Sergeant 
Gressett is a waist gunner and ar-

..rer of an Eight Air Force B-17 
Flying Fortress He is taking final 
training in preparation for de
fending hi* fort during heavy bom- 
banlment attack* upon military and 
industrial target* in Germany. He 
IS a *on of Mr. and Mr*. K. M 
Berenti of Artesia and wa* a clerk 
at the .Safeway Store prior to en
tering the Army Air Force* in (V- 
tober, 194'l. He studied airvmft 
armament at Ixiwry Field. Den
ver, and aerial gunnory at Las 
Vegas Field, Nev.. receiving hi* 
wing* In August, 1944.

—V—
Sgt. Claude .M. Garrett, son of 

Mrs. Earnest M'dlonagill of lake- 
wood, ha* receiveil a Certificate 
of Merit in the B*»togne cam
paign. according to a letter from 
his platoon commander, I.t. IK>n 
Bush, to .Mr». Bush here. The bat
talion to which they are attached 
has also received a sfiecial com
mendation from General Patton.

—V—
Hobart R. Gav. brother of Mr*. | 

Cecil Bonney of Roswell, both of 1 
whom are known in Artma. has | 
been prom-'teil from brigadier gen-  ̂
eral to major general. He is Gen- | 
eral Patton’s chief .»f »taff. Gen- j 
eral Gay ha* been awarded the 
Croix de Guerre and the legio; 
of Honor.

Two 17-year-old v 
Artesia were *wor* . 
April 6 at the mai 
tion in Santa Fe. 
old G. Faulk, son *f̂  
D. Faulk, and Join | 
of Mr. J. W. Ach»*.i_̂  
men were swoni 
apprentice »eam^

' inactive duty. They * 
to await order* fo* i 
transfer to a naval < 
ter.

- V -
Pvt. Garland Stuv^J 

and Mr*. Austin St- * 
the Philippine t«i. 
to a letter from 1* ^  
here.

I l* o rta le>  Evsttff^
I Will Conduct 
. \ t  Baptist rhuI

, Dr. W E Bamsi: 
gelist of Portal**, 
a series of e v a i „ 
the First Baptist 
esia beginning Apri 
tinuing thnugh Ayrlj

H- will be .... 0,4;
Osborn, evangelistic

; w ill have charge of sj 
' eluding both juniut . 
diate choirs.

r
Artesia Ptian
Has a Ceiapbt* j 

FRESH DKl I.N **d,  ̂
Have your next piv»- 

at the Artesii 
AT A PRb F TK 

AFFORD TO! 
V ----------

Mr*. F. E. Pennell, worthy mat- i she in turn complimented the ssso- t‘’ Mrs. Mae ( . Kershaw, the own
ron, wa* in charge of the initia- ciation members in the fine head- "■* reported to police.

The Women’s Society of Chris- The initiate* were Mr*. Fred way in scouting for girl* of Art-
tian Service met at the church last Mi** Peggy Hamill. esia.
Thursday with Mr*. J. R. Miller

Spaehetti Is Piece 
De Res»istance a t Yates 
Home, as Baron Cooks

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Yates, Jr., 
and non, John Ashby, were hosts 
Monday evening at a spaghetti din
ner at the Yates home, when Ba
ron J. V. Auriemma prepared one 
of the dinner* for which he i* 
famous.

Present were Mr. and Mr*. Har
vey Yate*. Mr. and Mrs. .Martin 
Yate* III and Frankie Bill; R. P. 
Yates, *W. - R. McKinxie, Forrest 
Miller, Mr*. Donald Bush, Mr*. C. 
R. Blocker, Baron Auriemma, and 
the hosts.

A musical program was enjoyed 
after the dinner, in which the baron 
sang a number of selections, ac
companied at the piano by both 
Mr*. Martin Yate*, Jr., and Mr*. 
Martin Yate* III. Mr*. Bush and 
Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., also sang 
several number* and Mr*. Martin 
Yate* ril rendered a group of piano 
solo*.

presiding.
Mr*. H. G. Ellis was program 

leader with the subject, "The 
Churches in Europe.” Mr*. J. H. 
Walker, Mr*. R. E. Stewart, and 
Mr*. C. A. Clark assisted in the 
program Mr*. Stewart gave a vo
cal solo with Mrs. Glenn Caskey 
playing the accompaniment. Mr*. 
Walker discussed “United Na
tions,” and Mr*. Clark talked on 
“What Artesia Women Can Do in 
Europe.”

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard 
Stroup. Mr*. E. J. Foster, and Mr*. 
I. C. Keller.

Cole and Miss Peggy Hamill
There were approximately fiO 

member* in attendance and light 
refreshment* were served to all.

At the next meeting, to be held 
April 24, “Friendship Night,” 
guests will be invited from Hope, 
Hagerman, and Lake Arthur. A 
covered dish dinner will 
ad.

Troop 7, with Mrs George Bea
dle, leader .and Mr*. Fred Jacobs 
assisting, hiked to Mrs. Beadle’s chorused" 
home last Thursday for a delight
ful picnic lunch after their meet
ing. There were 22 girls present

When 350 children had filed to 
their si-ats in church in Sp<ikane, 
Wash.. Dean Charles Mo.Alister 
asked them; “What is the me.m- 
ing of Easter7“ The .350 voice* 

Eggs ”

w y  [I.

' m v i

-Mrs. John Lanning Is 
Hostess to Fortnijrhtly 
Bridjre Club Tuesday

................................. Scobey, Mont., city authorities
^  serv-  ̂ food. There are three recently decided to help the enter-I patrol* in the troon in the process tainment curfew along by ringing 

I of being named. Mr*. Bill Royer, town fire liell every midnight 
I committee member, was present as — ^“t one group of citizen* was 
a visitor. •'•’t informed. The bell clanged

_____  loudly. About .’10 volunteer firemen
leaped from cozy beds and hurried 
to their apparatus, buttoning and 
zippering on the way. •

Troop .3 of the Senior 
Mr*. John I.,anning wa* hosteis were entertained Saturday

W F.\ Says to Buy 
-And Serve .More Beets 
MTiile They’re Plentiful

Buy and serve beet* while they 
are plentiful, wa* the message sent 
to local meal planners this week 
by War Food Administrator.

According to Ted Tenorio, act
ing district representative, WFA’s 
Office of Supply, beet* have climb
ed close to the top of abundant 
foods in retail markets and must 
be bought and eaten soon in order 
to prevent waste.

Carrot* also are plentiful, he
said, adding housewives and meal Presbvterian Women’s
planners are still being asked “> Association ATppt« a t  step up purchase* and serve them ■^^‘‘'"VldUOn -UeClS a t
more often.

Scouts 
by the

Tuesday afternoon, when she en- 1 Nurse Club, their sponsoring or- 
tertained member* of the Fort- ganization, by a delightful picnic '
nightly Bridge Club and guests Rolf course. Wonderful food " a r , most famous horse
at her attractive farm rome. *’** consumed by Ifi scouts and America turf history, reached

Members enjoying the rounds of leader and members of the Nurse *̂**1 milestone March 29 in his
Club. Mrs. Mark Corbin. .Mr*. Rav- 
mond Bartlett. Mr*. Dale Thomas. 
Mr*. Joe Nunn, Miss Catherine 
Walterscheid, Mrs. Oscar Pierson. 
■Mrs. Peeney, and Mrs. Tiny Wil
liamson.

contract were .Mr*. Landis Feath 
er, Mr*. Hollis Watson, Mr*. Lewi*
Story, Mrs. William Linell, Mr*.
Albert Richards. Mrs. C. R. Block
er, Mrs. Grady Booker, Mr*. R. M.
McDonald, and Mr*. Charles R.
Martin. Club guests were Mr*, j  _ _ _ _ _
Elzie Swift M«. A. P. Mahone, I Troop 1 and Mrs. Vilas Sheldon, 
and Mrs John Rowland. I were entertained Tuesday

Mr*. I-anning, assisted by h er; afternoon at the Service Club by 
mother. Mrs. C. Bert Smith, serv-: the American I-egion Auxiliary- 
ed a dessert course of strawberry their sponsors, with a lovely party.

The girl* were reported to have 
especially enjoyed the refresh
ment*.

torte.

I
Mr*.

Ball Studio Ls Now’
Open Five Days, With 
Lois Lamb in Charpfe

Ball Studio of Roswell, the Art- 
esia studio of which heretofore 
has been open only on Saturdays, 
is now open every weekday except 
Monday, it was announced.

The service* of Lois I-amh, ex-1 
perienced photographer, formerly 1 
of Tyler, Tex., have been secured 
and she is in charge of the Ball | 
Studio of Artesia. j

She is not only accomplished in | 
portraiture, but in all kind* of | 
commercial photography, both in
side and outside.

f.ocals
John Fanning, who recently un

derwent a serious operation at i '“*t Thursday, with Mrs. Johnnie

Joe Nunn Residence
The regular meeting of the Worn-1 fT̂ m-̂ t̂he T r t ; " ;  n ^ n i c '^ t u r ;  
I * Association of the Presby- Rnth nw,«i,<,. ___ __

I Oliver Wayne Wicks and
1 son, Wayne I-ance Wicks, are ex
pected to be taken to their home

now plutocr-xtic life. Big Red 
tired from racing 25 years ago af
ter ’20 turf victories in 21 starts. 
A frisky fellow still, he lead* a 
well-regulated but easy life at 
Samuel D. Riddle’s Faraway farm.

terian Church wa* with Mrs. Joe 
Nunn at her home on West Main

.Scott-White Hospital, Temple, 
Tex., and returned home last week, 
has been on the street a number 
of times. He says he feel* fine, 
but tires if he stands around too 
much.

Both mother and son are getting 
along nicely.

WOMEN'38i0S2’ l
are use saibarrattsd by

J O T  FLASHES?
peu suffer frerm h o t flMhe®, 

feel wefth. Dcrvouft. b lsh ttru iic*  
® b it bluo ftt tlraco—due to  th e  funo - 
Uoxial m ld d le ^ e ” period p e d l a r  to  
women—try  thU  great m ed lc tne^L ydU  
B- P lnhham 'a  Vegetable C<Mnpound to  
Mileve euch artnptom a. P in k h am 't 
C ^ tm u n d  HB#a HATtJti. l i t  one of 
tn e  beat know n medlclneo for 
purpoae. Follow labtfl directlona.

V

Miss P ra tt, Form er 
Artesia Teacher, Weds 
Texa,s Man Saturday

Mias Mary Katherine Pratt of 
Freeport. Tex., formeriy of Art- 
esia, and W. H. Maning of Dow, 
Tex., were married Saturday, April 
7, at Freeport, according to an
nouncement* received by her 
friend* in Artesia.

Mr*. Maning taught in the Art
esia public schools for a term 
before returning to Freeport. Mr. 
Maning is an electrical engineer 
at Dow.

Capt. John Clarke, who has been 
stationed at La Junta, Colo., has 
been detached temporarily to Ros
well Army Air Field. Mr*. Clarke 
and their sons, John Conner and 
Joseph, accompanied Captain 
Clarke to the valley and have been
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mr*. •‘IDN LS BORN TO 
J. J. Clarke. CapUin Clarke ha* MR. AND MRS. MORGAN

Cockbum as cohostes*.
At the business session report* 

from the Presbyterial, which was 
held April 3 in Hobbs, was pres
ented.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley gave a re
view from the pamphlet. “Toward 
Tomorrow.” This wa* well receiv-1 
ed by those present.

Refreshments were served from i 
the Ubie, where Mr*. Harold 1 
Kearsey, president of the associa
tion, presided.

been joining them here over the 
week end*

Mr. and Mr*. John M. Morgan i 
announce the arrival of a son, I 
David Moss Morgan, weighing 71 

' Mr*. G. U. McCrary returned ' ounces, at 4:05 o’clock
Friday morning from Corpus I A r t e s i a  Mem-1 
Christi, Tex., where she had gone  ̂ mother and ,
two weeks earlier to attend th e , *®U_*'̂ * , ,*■
funeral of her brother, W. W .. Morgan family will he re-|
Duckworth. Many Artesian* may of |
remember Mr. Duckworth as hav-; f^ottonwo^ Community. At the , 
ngi visited the McCrory family Mr. Morgan has leas-1
here more than once. Returning ^  •"'1 operating the W. B. Me-! 
from Corpus Christi, Mr*. Me- ' “T" Artesia in
Crary made brief stop, with Mr. Artie McAnally.
and Mr*. E. N. Requas in San | ----------------------------
Antonio and other friend* in Aos- i Lend-Lease: We lend it to them;
tin and Fort Worth. they lea

Inirodiicinv

LOIS LAMB
EXPERIENCED PHOTOGRAPHER

Specializing in

PANCHROMATIC MAKE-I P
FOR WOMEN

Enough Proofs to Guarantee Satisfaction 
Now Open Every Day Except Monday 
9:30 A. M. to P. M. -  Evenings by 

Appointment

BALL STUDIO
PHONE 342-.I FOR APPOINTMENT 

2031^ West Main

SPRING VIEW
SILHOUETTES IN SOFT PASTEI

Simple yet charming dresses to ke< 
you looking fre.sh as a daisy rigi 
through spring and summer. Choosei 
plunging V neck with an expan.^ive bol 
or a pert Peter Pan collar arrangemfBl 
The color selection represents a v® 
table flower garden.

7.95 to 16.75
Pcopies Mercantile Comp

Phone 73
“Where Price and Quality Meet”
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T T T - Improved Dip 
Rids Sheep of 
Ticks E asily

FOR HONORABLE MIUTARY SERVICE

* >

*4̂ ' .

burlap faihion rlutn<iv shoes lor war-stricken people 
losr clothes are worn to shreds after more than five 
slant wear To help them, (ive all sour spare clolhlnt. 
rddini to the I niled National (Tolhin( Collection.

^isitors See I nder^ro iind  
ks- id  the Caverns in March
klie CarUhad Caverns

An effective, econumiral, and 
easily prepared dipping solution 
for ridding sheep of ticks gets the 
job done — and with only one ap
plication, according to County Ag
ent Dallas Rierson.

The dip — developed in recent 
research by USDA veterinarians— 
is prepareil by mixing six ounces 
of derrig powder containing 5 per 
cent rotenone with water to make 
a thin paste, and then diluting 
the paste in 100 gallons of water. 
Cube (pronounced ku-bay) pow
der may be substituted for derris, 
since both contain rotenone.

Since control of sheep ticks is 
one of the authorized uses of ro
tenone, sheepmen ran arrange for 
allocations of derris powder nr 
rube through state livestock sani
tary officials or livestock associa
tions.

The new dip, which is easily pre
pared, is a labor saver, since only 
one dipping is enough. The roten-1 
one in the new dip kills both the 
adult ticks and the pupae, remain
ing effective in the fleece for sev
eral weeks. Another advantage of 

; the method is that unheated water 
from almost any source ran be 

' used. Although pure clean water 
is preferable, neither alkali nor 
enough clay to muddy the water 
reduced thf effectiveness of the 

(dip.
The estimated loss of dip for 10<l 

sheep is C" gallons, worth about 12 
rents.

the
ring March, bring- \ s s \ s ' e  ^ |l4 S |* tC  
e number this year IS
Included were tra-

: foreign countries A Californian who owns land in 
kl distribution by Cheyenne County. Nebraska, tele 

■tories; phoned .Attorney Pat Heaton and
., Alabama M, Alas- asked him if oil had been struck 
c.o, California Ml, "car Sidney. Heaton told him he 

Connecticut fiS, Dela- didn't hear about it. “and why?" 
;.:t of Columbia 40, The landowner explained he could- 

rgia 7k, Hawaii «, n't account for the high figure he 
had been offered for his land— 
unless oil had been discovered on 
his property.

News Sliorts
Bill Graham of Slate Creek, 

Wyo., is doing his part in the war 
effort. With the help of another 
man, he has put lOO acres of land 
in shape for planting. Graham is 
82 years old. His wife, also in her 
>.ii’s, does her housework and wash
ing, from a wheelchair.

Indiana 129, Iowa 
'̂2. Kentucky 47, 

, Maine 18, Mary- 
i.t husetts 88, Mirhi- Just because he’s a human dyno- 

^nesoU 160, Mississ- nio doesn’t mean that everything 
he has on is charged.

Montana :I6. Neb • • •
ola 9. New Hamp- Sgt. Ernest Haschka of the Camp 

Jersey 110, New McCoy, Wis., chemical warfare 
N-w York 814. North branch says he has the answer to a 
lorth I'akota 8«'i, Ohio major problem easy going for 

. 27.1, Oregon 70. expectant fathers. Just sleep 
• 2*29, Rhode Island through it all. Haschka adminis- 
'ina 's i . South Da- tered chlorine gas tests to several 

Texas hundred Army Nurse Corps r>‘ 
emits and the effects put him to 
-leep. He awoke to learn his wife 
had given birth to a son.

It’s probably true that all things 
come to him who waits; but we’re 
inclined to believe that they are 
likely to come too late to do any 
gooil.

’essee 87,
, Vermont 14, Vir- 

k<hington 105. West 
•n?in 108, Wyom-

At Green Bay. Wis., Miss Alice 
Rose Kmeger, a tire section clerk 
on the ration board, really under
scored the rationing situation in 
her department at her wedding, 
'-he and her husband rode away 
from the church in a gasless, tire
less, horse-drawn carriage.

kitor.: Australia 1.
^.nal Zone 2. Chile “

Ecuador 1. Egypt
Guatemala 1, Mexico P"* la'Oing ' •  ̂  ̂ ^

Scotlai.d 1. setting was in New Guinea,
“ the time 194.8, the person. Pvt
Clarence hritsche, Long, and the story — he

I pressman, says the identification tag. A fore-
»sn t anything to do ^lan, thumbing through a box of 
has a yen for any- reclaimed brass at the Tooele, 
■ a hobby he has ordance depot, found the dog
'. eight black dogs, handed it to a nearby
five black Cayuga „,|di,r. That’s right — he was Pri- 

kntly acquired. The Lo„^
(to lay just in time • » •

Fritsche is show
Jgs. They’re black.

Billings, Mont., Police were ques
tioning residents, for a description 
of an assailant who left a man ly

going to get a ing unconscious on a school ground, 
they pick up some One woman related she saw the 

^hich will be used in attacker, but that she didn’t call 
contest at Grant polios because she “thought the 

To save fcM>d, bright- station closed at fi o'clock like the 
iiden” eggs will be stores do.”

ntest, but there’ll b e --------—  — —
eggs, too. Keep ’em firing—with Junk I

.Motorists mbbed their eyes in 
unbelief, then broke all records in 
closing automobile windows as a 
convoy of skunks, reported to have 
numbered at least 3(K), cros.sed the 
four-lane Albany-Schenectady road. 
It was believed that bmsh fires 
drove the skunks from their lairs.

Girls, you can’t make your hus
band feel like a Pagan God by plac
ing a burnt offering before him 
at mealtime.

FOR SALE—Ration Book Holders 
6c to 35c. The Artesia Advo 

cate.

ProTlsIoB for recognition of the honorably discharged eetsraa 
•a the service flag displayed by his immediate family and alliliatad 
organizations is announced by the War Department. The design of 
the lapel button for honorable service worn by the discharged soldier 
will be used as the symbol.

For each individual who has been honorably discharged from the 
Armed Forces, the design will be placed on the flag in lieu of the 
blue star. Wfhen two or more individuals are represented, the design 
of the discharged veteran will replace the star or stars nearest the 
fly end of the flag. Organizations may use one symbol and the number 
ef members below it in Arabic numerals, as with the blue or gold stars.

The design will be gold in color, like its counterpart, the lapel 
button, for honorable service, and will con^ist of a dexter eagle 
displayed perched within a ring, the dexter wing of the eagle behind 
the ring, the sinister wing in front of the ring. To make the symbol 
stand out from the white background of the flag, the design will be 
edged in blue. The new provision is made by the Secretary of War, 
who is authorized by Public Law 750, 77th Congress, to approve the 
design of the service flag and lapel button for honorable service and 
to issue regulations concerning their use and display.br U. I- Wftf BorMS «f PublM BelsUees.

Know Your
Neighbor
HERO OF IRLGl'AY

It has been said that few people 
in history have ever had such faith 
in and affection for their leader as 
the people of Uruguay demonstrat
ed for Jose Gervasio Artigas. Long 
before he had become, as today, 
the foremost figure in the history 
of the nation, he was considered 
the father and the idol of his fel
low countrymen.

Born in Montevideo, Uruguay, 
June 19, 1764, Jose Gervasio Arti- 
gas was the son of one of the pro
minent families who had settled 
the city only two generations be
fore. While still quite young he 
was strongly attracted by the mil
itary career, but not being ro
bust enough to follow it, he de
voted himself to working on his 
father’s large country estate. Rid
ing over broad rolling plains, he 
not only strengthened his health, 
but acquiriMl a useful knowledge 
of his country and the authority 
that he was later to exercise over 
his men. It happened that at that 
time a Spanish guerilla force — 
sort of mountc»d police — was or
ganized to help free the country 
of Portuguese invaders as well as 
of wandering bands of marauders 
and smugglers. In this corps of 
lancers or “blandengues" Artiga.s 
enlisted, initiating in this simple 
fashion the military career which 
was to bring him undying fame. 
In 1810, at the outbreak of the 
war for independence, he had been 
promoted to the rank of captain in 
the “blandengues." When the revo
lutionary movement against Spain 
was initiated in Argentina, both

gas took command of 160 men and, 
with this small force, started out 
on the liberation of his cuntry. 
Hundreds of “gauchos” joined him 
as soon as he proclaimed the inde
pendence of the country on Feb. 
28, 1811, and the following May 
he gained a decisive victory over 
the Spaniards at Las Piedras.

The next step was to lay siege 
to Montevideo, then the seat of, 
the vice royalty and a Spanish 
stronghold. To Artigas’ utter sur-; 
prise, however, an armistice was! 
erranged between the government ‘ 
of Buenos Aires and the Spanish 
authorities, thus obliging the re
bels to raise the siege. Outraged 
and in peril, Artigas and his men 
had no choice but to retire across;

the Uruguay river into Argentina,) 
followed into exile by 16,000 peo
ple, mostly of the rural element, I 
but constituting 80 per cent of the | 
population of the entire country, j 
This unpdecedented and dramatic' 
Hejira is known in history as “The 
exodus of the Uruguayan people,' 
wanting to share the fate of the 1 
man m whom they had put ah | 
their faith and safety, the libera- 

, tor, Artigas. Encamping with his.
! petiple at Ayui, Artigas appointed'
 ̂delegate!" to represent Uruguay in 
the constituent assembly at Buenos 

(Aires. It wa.- fur these delegate 
that he drew up the famous "In
structions of the Year XIII,” u"® 
of the outstanding democratic do-1 
cuments of the Americas. When 
these deputies were not admitted 
to the assembly supposedly because 
their election hud been illegal, the 
gallant Uruguayan broke away 
completely from the Argentine 
government and proclaimed the 
full independence of Uruguay. 
Joined in his rebellion by several 

j of the Argentine provinces, Arti 
gas drove the enemy out of Uru- 

, guay and forced Montevideo to 
j surrender. On March 26, 1815, he 
I occupied the city and had the flag 
, of independent Uruguay Dy over 
I It. At the height of his prestige 
I and military power he extended 
I his influence over a large section 
I of Argentina, to which he return 
I ed its freedom. Meanwhile, the 
I Argentine government was facili
tating the invasion of the rebelli
ous provinces, both of L'ruguay 
and Argentina, by the Portuguese, 
thus obliging the Uruguayan chief 
to give battle to the Portuguese, 
the Argentines, and the Spanish at 
the same time.

From 1816 to 1820 he continued 
to lead the resistance against the 
enemies of the freedom of Uru
guay, defending inch by inch the 
territory of his country until he 
was defeated by the Portuguese at 
Tacuarembo in 1820. He then 
sought refuge in Paraguay, where 
he lived the rest of his life tilling

the soil and sharing his bread with 
the pour. From there, he saw a 
new day dawn for Uruguay when 
both Brazil and Uruguay abandon 
ed their claims to the Banda Ori
ental, and on July 18, 18.'10, the 
Uruguyan constitution was form
ally adopted and proclaimed. He 
who had said, “I wish no other 
reward than to see my nation 
free,” w'as repaid at last for his 
labor of love and courage.

Any fellow who is an expert at 
cards ran make the jack disappear 
quickly.

A wife with good horse senar 
never becomes a nag.

No wise man will quit a cer
tainty for an uncertainty.

\^c^m enoan

SHARE 

C A R /
GAS

CARS.TIRESI

^  an. A da A^et WJe-n.U
»T ai.t -iX l- \ J e t  sulU

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

m

No l\Ieal Is Complete
W ITHOUT

Mrs. Ross’ Bread
It contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
im portant vitamins.

To be found a t your grocer’s or . , .

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

Artigas and his brother, Manuel, .  . ,,,,, „  , . , .' I r  This little Greek girl, in a rag offered their services to the cause . " •*. . .  . _  , - , sweater mothers her babyof independence. The people of the sister, who is wrapped in the 
Banda Oriental, as Uruguay was only blanket the family owns.
then called, had been slowed to re
bel than those of Buenos Aires, 
but when some of its citizens were 
ill-treated and arrested, the fires 
of liberty flamed up in their 
breasts, too. Resigning his com
mission in the Royal Army, Arti-

IMillions of innocent war victims 
overseas have no decent clothes 
to put on and no warm bedding. 
Help them by contributing your 
spare garments, shoes and bed
ding to the United National 
Clothing Collection.

dressed boys in (heir war-mined Greek village, they 
rope’s 30,M9,M0 ehlldren who are in tragic need of 

ke all the gannenta, ahoes and bedding yen can to 
gational CloUilng Collection.

CThis little Chinese feller has a 
friend—his nnt-much bigger sis
ter. Orph.aned by war and left 
destitute, he and she need other 
friends—friends with spare cloth
ing for the girl and something 
more suitable than that misfltting 
old coat for her brother. Millions 
more of innocent men, women and 
children are in tragic need in war- 
devastated lands abroad. You can 
be (heir friend by contributing 
serviceable used clothing, shoes 
and bedding to the United Na
tional Clothing Collection.

We Still Have A Few

Barrel Type

Phosphate Spreaders

Farm Equipment Co.
Roswell, N. M. Phone 1744-M

Be first on line fo r..*

Evangelistic Services
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

April 18-29
DR. W. E. BARNES, Evangelist KENNETH OSBORN, Singer
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O C O TILLO  T H E A T R E
SUN. - MON. - TUES., APRIL 15—16—17

CLAUDEHE

COLBERT
FRED

MacMURRAY

Gil Limb ■ Ccal Mliwiy 
lotKft Bcncbiry • Jane Franc ■ Mikbail Rasumny
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MITCHELL LEISEN PRODUCTION

America t« V. L. Gatci under 
!■»« Cnicei Serial No. 062409 
bearing data the first day of 
January, 1944, and covering 
the follou'ing described lands 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit: SH and SHNWA4 of 
Section 12, \VH of Section IS, 
all in Township 16 South, 
Range 27 East, N. M. P. M.. 
containing 720 acres, more or 
less.
And to bar and forever estop 

you, and each of you, said Defen
dants. from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right or title to, 
the above described premises ad
verse to the Plaintiff, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the 
PlaintifCs title to his said lease
hold estate therein.

If you, or any of you, said De
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
24th day of May, 1946, judgment 
by default will be rendered in 
said cause against each of you so 
failing to enter your appearance, 
and Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

PlaintifCs attorney is Neil B. 
Watson, and his office and Post 
Office address is Artesia, New
Mexico.

WITNESS, My hand and the seal 
of said Court on this the ,7rd day 
of April, A. D., 1945.

Marguerite E. Waller,
District Court Clerk.

14-4t-17

shall set forth all protesUnt’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida- 
viU and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of ser '̂ice must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for approval 
by the State Engineer on the 24th 
day of April, 1945.

Thomas M. McClure.
State Engineer. 13-3t-15

and proof of service must *>• J'H 
ed with the SUte 
ten (10) days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 

[Unless protested, the I will be given final consideration 
for approval by the State 

' peer on the 30th day of April,
119-*5.! Thomas M. McClure.

SUte Engineer. lS-3t-16

Mr». B*’hn l*»ft la^t Fri-
day for Norfolk. Va.. where she 
will spend two weeks with her 
husband, a first Ha* pettv ofri. 
cer in the Navy. Petty Officer 
Behn has just returned to the 
sUtes from one and a half years

in the di«rreti,>n of the Secretary 
of the Interior. Fred W. Johnson, 
Commissioner. 14-2t-15

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Llovd and 
daughter plan to go to Dallas. 
Tex., to spend the week end. They 
will be accompanied by G. Z. FloyiL

Mrs. Florence Hastings is in 
Oklahoma City for surgery. Mrs. 
Hasting"' mother, Mrs. E. J. Fos
ter, is with her

U. B. DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, Crfneral I.and Office, 
Washington, D. C. Notice is here
by given that the Wi^NWH sec. 
34, T. 16 S.. R. 29 E.. N. M. P. M., 
New Mexico 80 acres within the 
known geologic structure of the 
Sooth High-Lonesome oil and gas 
field, is offered as a single parcel 
to the responsible qualified bid
der of tlie highest cash bonus per 
acre for lease under section 17 of 
the mineral leasing art, as am
ended by the act of August 21, 
1935 ( 49 SU t 674, 30 U. S. C. sec. 
226). Sealed bids will be received 
in the office of the Oimmissioner 
of the General Land Office, Inter
ior Building, Washington 25, D. 
C„ up to twelve noon May 1, 1945. 
Each bidder must submit a certi
fied check or cash for one-fifth of 
the amount bid payable to the order 
of the Treasurer of the United 
SUtes and file the show’ing of qua
lifications to receive a lease re 
quired by section 7 of Circular 
1386. The remainder of the bonus 
bid and the annual renUl at the 
rate of SI per acre must be paid, 
and a S5,f)00 corporate surety bond 
must be furnished by the success
ful bidder prior to the issuance of 
the lease. 'The deposits of the oth
er bidders will be returned upon 
acceptance of the successful bid 
by the Secretary of the Interior. 
The envelopes should be plainly 
marked "Bid for lease. South High- 
Lonesome field. New Mexico. Not 
to be opened before noon May 1, 
1945.” No bids received after the 
hour fixed herein for submitting 
bids will be considered. The suc
cessful bidder will be required to 
agree not to discriminate against 
any employee or applicant for em- 
plo>-ment because of race, creed, 
color, or national origin and to re
quire an identical provision of 
section 59, U. S. Criminal Code, 
approved March 4. 1909, prohibit
ing unlawful combination or inti
midation of bidders. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all bids

M>TirF. OF I'FNDFNCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE »1F NEW MEXI
CO TO: E. R. Walker. D-fendant, 
impleaded with the f..Ilowing nam
ed defendants against whom sub
stituted senice is herebv sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: E. R. Walk
er and Ethel Erma Walker, his 
wife: W. H. Haner; H. M. Clark 
and Haiel G. Clark, his wife; M. 
C. Hancock; Austin Morgan- F. 
W. Breaker: J. C. Breaker: Victor 
Nobles and Anna Mobles, his wife; 
A. M. Cooper and Minnie Cooper, 
his wife; and all IUnknown Claim
ants of interest in the premises 
adverse to the Plaintiff; 
GREETING:

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein V. L. 
Gates, sometimes knowm as Virett 
L. Gates, is Plaintiff, and you, 
and each of you, are Defendants, 
said cause being No. 886.3 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the Plain
tiff against all claims of the De
fendants, and each of them, to the 
following descrilied interest in real 
estate situate in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

That certain oil and gas lease
hold estate created by and pur
suant to Oil and (Jas Lease 
made by the United States of

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number «f Application R.A-1498 B. 
4RA-1903 Comb.
Santa Fe, N. M.. March 22. 1945

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of Man-h, 1945, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Ijiws of 1931, F’red C. 
Hill of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli- 
.ation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
the location of a well from the 
NWl 4SW1 4NW1 4 Section IS, 
Township 17 South. Range 25 East 
to the NW14NE1'4NW1/4 Sec
tion 5, Township 17 South. Range 
26 East, for the purpose of chang
ing the point of diversion for the 
use of water on 10 acres of land. 
Above location is the location of
■ell RA-1903 which will serve the 
10 acres being changed.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting of approv-al 
of said application. TTie protest

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINEER'S OEFICE 

Number of Application RA-588 A 
RA-817 Cons.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 21, 1945.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of March, 1945, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Torres Bro
thers of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of Artesian Well RA-588 
A RA-817 Cons., (S-36) from pres
ent location in the SWl '4SE1 4 of 
Section 9. Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.. to 
another location within the same 
subdivision, section, township and 
range, where an artesian well HI 
Inches in diameter and approxi
mately 900 feet in depth is to be 
drilled. The old well is to be plug
ged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
."ource, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting of ap 
proval of said application. Tb- 
protest shall set forth all protes- 
tant's reasons why the application 
"hould not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af 
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been serve"! 
upon the applicant. Said protest

P A IN T -U P
V o J

USE . . . .

SEWALL
PAINTS

Maves & do.
601 South Second 

PHONE 101

CLARENCr E. EISCIIBECK
rO N S t'l.T IN fi ENniNKKIt

City Engineering — .\dditions — Subdivisions 
I-ot Surveys — Planning

REPBonrcnoNS
07.ALID WHITE PRINTS — PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Supp ly Store
PHONE 123

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

HOG FEEDERS
TO THE

PEO PLE OF 
ARTESIA

Factory Built and Painted

Refrigeration
Service
All Makes

4-ft. 25.00 6-ft. 33.50
Frigidaire
Faetory Trained 
(terrire Man

FAIRRURY

WI\DMILLS
Day and Night
Service

•  AH Work
Guaranteed

•  S tate  and City
Licensed

John P. Smith
Carlsbad. N. M. 
PHONE 70S-W

B U S SC H E D U L E S
SOI TH BOI ND

lA*ave .A rtesia_______________ 1 iDO a. iti.
liCave .-Artesia _______________ 8:05 a. m.
lA'ave .A rtesia________________ 11:11 a. m.
I-^eave A rte s ia --------------------------7:30 p. m.

AORTH BOLAD
lA*ave A rte s ia ....... ..........................8:02 a. m.
I,eavp A rteuia.................................. 2:10 p. m.
Ix'ave A rte s ia _________________ 6:35 p. m.

6-foot ..
8-foot ..
10-foot
12-foot
14-foot
16-foot
18-foot

$ 41..'i0 
. 58..50 
.  98.50 

169..50 
.. 261..50 
.  412.50 
.. 51.5.00

WINDMII.L
TOWERS

EXTRA HEAVY—FOR
8 and 10-foot _____ $ 60.00
10 and 12-foot _____  117.50
16 and 18-foot  ...... 170.00

Kitchen Sinks
24x18 ___  $12.75
30x18 ...................... — 18.00
Sink Strainers _____  1.75
Sink Traps _________ 2.50
Commodes $32.50 and $36.50

Galvanized Pipe
l/2-lnrh, 100 Feet . $ 8.75 
3 4-Inch. 100 Feet .... 10.50 
1 1/4-Inch. 100 Feet .  21.00 
1 1/2-Inch, 100 Feet .  2.5.00

Black Pipe
3/4-Inch, 100 Feet $ 8.75
1-Inch, 100 Feet ___  12.50
1 I/2-Inch. 100 Feet .  16..50

Screen Door Grills
Adjustable

Each ------------------------2.00
Screen Door Push 

Bars, set _____ ___  60c

-Asbestos Siding
Per Square ________ 10.00

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per Roll
100 ,Sq. Ft. _____ __ $4.19

Medicine Cabinets
Each -------------- ------$6.50

Ironing Hoard 
Cabinets

Two Sizes $6.75 and $9.50

SHEETROCK
1 4-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .$4.00 
3/8-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet . 4..50

Sh(K?trock Pcrf-a-Tex
The Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package ___ $1,25
230-Foot Package 3.00

RECONDITIONED
Army Tarpaulins

Sq. Foot _____ __ ___7(

TENTS
7x6 Tepee -------------- $11.25
10x10 Tepee ______  15.65
8x10 Wall ________  27.25
10x12 Wall ..._........   S2.50
10x12 13-Ounce _____ $2.50
12x14 13-Ounce _____ 43.75

Omplete Stock of
Doors, M indows and 

Screen Doors

with nails and cement

with nails and cement ______________
5S-lb. SMOOTH ROOFING, 108 aq. ft., 
with nails and cement _______ __ ___

$|40 90 lb. GREEN slate;  108 sq. f t, |r  
with naiU and cement _______  *

|00

$J75 210-lb. 'nilCK TAB SHINGLES, $, 
braulifni colors, per square (

r50

*2 “ 15 and 30-lh. ASPHALT FELT PAPER. $r 
per roll ..... ..................  _ too

7 i r e $ f o n

IN THE PKOB.\TE COl'HT Ol- 
FDDY COI NTY. STATT: OF 

new  MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE
OF

RICHARD L. BYNUM, 
DECEASED.

No. 1196
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned h:ia Bynum has 
qualifiinJ as Administratrix of the 
Estate of Richard L. B>-num, de
ceased.

Ail persons having rlaims a- 
gainst said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 

, provided by law within six months 
I from the first publication of this 
notice on the 2Wh day of March, 
1945, or the same vrill be barred.

Ela Bynum,
Administratrix.

lS-4t-16

T I M E L Y  
V A L U E S

fsp^
TIiIm Spring

A V A L L  
T  O  N  i :

TIh» Woiiclor l*aint!|

a WashebU 
e Ona Co«( 1 
a Driat in 0m| 
a No "Painty* { 
a 9 BaeutTJ ri
a Covart Mod) 

Surfacav

Toa joat don't knew how aaty I 
decorating can ba u U l yet'nl 
WaU-Tooa on your wnlla It laad 
amoothly, ao rvenly, to qaickly 
actaally n pleaanra to nia. Tn| 
paint a wbols room In n monUigil

'J
SUPKtMl  QUAUrr

HOUSE 
P A IX T

Carari Waad, MaMg

A I A 3 I L N I
P A I . M I

T’irtffoii*

M0h$ I

S O t . V E M

•1*

Ooaa farther, covan batter, 
wasra longer. Quality In- 
gradlenta give a hard, long, 
lasting inrfsca that sUyi 
whiter, longer.

I!

Modarn Homm

S o l f . | » o l i M h i n i £  F l o o r

9.4 ta $»■ 3 9 «
Made to do the beat Job with the least wwtl 
poor on and ipraad. Drlss in 90 mlnutat ti>{ 
high Instar nni«h

S < tO €

Ti rtf ton*
F d trtm ry M etiM M
R K € A P P I N «
Only ITraatona racnppinf 
Urtt the famons DeLoxa 
Oaar-Orlp Tread, the tread **•* 
depth for extra safety, ext» 
and longer mllaaga.

Na CartHlcata Naade4

Hopk ins Home & Auto Si
m  W. Main
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

tPPA  O ffic ia l S ay s  Oil Producers 
Cannot Develop F ields a t P rice Level

'chool The oil producinf induitry
the time the United SUtee enter- *'•''* euffered a decreaM in their 
ed the war had a aubetantial' production and with increased la- 
"cushion” against increase in pet-1 and material costs and a fro- 
roleum requirements in the form price per barrel, those remain- 
of an excess of producing caps-1 '*'•1 18,000 to 20,000 oil producers 
city. This has been exhausted and fooW not have enjoyed an increase 
the national production today is earnings. OPA’s method of cost 
well above the maximum efficient »“rvey wherein it permits the use 
rate of production. low cost figures to wash out

Thus, the outlook for 1946 is ‘*>e higher cost figures of indepen- 
that the domestic production can- producers does not allow
not exceed, and may not be able ^  come to light.”
to equal the volume produced in I A cost survey is now being in- 
1944, Russell B. Brown, general, stituted by the OPA, following the 
counsel for the Independent Pet-1 recommendation of the small busi- 
roleum Association of America, | ness committee of the House, and 
told the banking and currency com- an advisory committee of oil pro- 
mittee of the Senate in the hear- ducers has been appointed by OPA
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Ire would be no bet-1 
[resurrect this old, 
| r s —one which we ! 

around many years ; 
tell you about our j

I I  I
tell him The Old 

, u this, but we had 
nte soc items for us 

we put the Herd to 
a,^i„ tjve department. 
I*-at he did a good 

point, gayly scat- 
 ̂.es hither and yon, 

r the gals like it.
^in thing is that the 

> k shop dubbed him 
and he liked it.!

this kol; Yeahs and 
first "Tales Out o’ 

^red in a daily news- 
by a gal who siirn- 

[phrodite,” our sister 
she told many hum- 
about people — who 
to hare more fun 

. and therefore are 
ts for vignettes, 

[after Aphrodite and 
[the newspaper world 

raising a family, we 
kiime from her, had 
liking likeness of our 

"i see up above, and 
ing fun of our own 

!)ut o’ School.”
wouldn't have re- 

kol>-um now, if it 
(the Herd Bull is in

to one of his own,
' Main Street.” And 
■' going to let that 
of us!

you’ve heard about 
mn who disapneared 

gliding at the church, 
on guests waited at 

wondered what had 
I was nothing serious, 

out; the bride and 
knd members of the 

were merely thirsty 
[in at a store down- 
Dke.

here was the gal who 
and assistance hav- 
hsn anybody we ever 

ss it could have been 
|in the movie the first 

Thoroughly ladylike 
^ole thing, neverthe- 
I gal made a game of 
I rous friends plac- 
as to the date and 

[i s to he a fine boy 
well, that would be 

o’ School.”

kill smoker went into 
^pothkary shops the 

pointed to a box— 
or three in the case 

at where his favorite 
be, took one, tosse<i 
'. and lighted the 
' his consternation 
handed bark only a 
y, how times have

ings on the extension of the price 
control law.

For nearly three years the asso
ciation represented by Brown has 
sought to convince the OPA that 
nil producers could not increase 
their efforts to find and develop 
oil fields while operating under a 
price for crude oil that Is little 
above that which prevailed in 1941. 
Costs have gone up on every item 
of labor, materials, and taxes which 
enter into the activities of the pro
ducers.

Brown told the committee that 
the OPA has insisted on a price- 
fixing formula on crude oil that 
takes into account chiefly the earn
ings of a few companies, princi
pally those that refine, transport 
and distnbute petroleum and its ‘ 
products. ’The producer, who has ' 
only raw material to sell, has been 
ignored in the calculations.

'The effect of the policy is felt 
by the consumers and it has been 
intimated by the petroleum admin
istration that an increase in mili
tary demands will leave even less 
for the civilian user. Brown said. 
He added that the long-promised 
relief through Increase in imports 
has not materialiied, nor is there 
prospect that there will he enough 
gain in that direction this year to 
be of any help to the civilian user 
In the United Stages. Above-ground 
stocks of crude oil have already 
been reduced below the figure nec
essary as a proper working level.

Continued production of oil in 
excess of the efficient rate can re
sult only in early declines of daily 
production in fields so operated, 
he said.

“From time to time,” said 
Brown, “OPA has justifie<l its 
course (on crude oil prices) by 
referring to the published earn
ings of a carefully selected group 
of large companies. It is a fart 
that less than 20 oil producing 
companies have increased their ag
gregate production of crude oil in 
this country by an amount greater 
than the total increase in produc
tion for the entire country in the 
same period. ’This means that the 
remainder of the 18,000 to 20,000 
oil producers in the aggregate

but, said Browm, "even now that 
committee is finding difficulty in 
reconciling the views of the indus
try as to the proper factors to be 
included in the survey with the 
views of the OPA.

"The principal difference in 
viewpoint is so fundamental,” he 
said, "as to bring us here once 
more to seek Uongressional aid — 
not in the form of specific dollars 
and cents price legislation — but 
in a declaration in the law that 
will admit of no alternative con
struction."

News Shorts
Mrs. Anna Hoffmeister of New 

Orleans, broom in hand, went out 
to sweep from her front walk a 
bird nest which had fallen from 
the magnolia tree. Woven into 
the twigs and feathers of the nest 
she found a one-dollar bill.

• • •
One young man was sorely dis

appointed by the high school oper
etta — which he didn’t see in 
Grand Island, Neb. He spotted a 
line of people and grabbed a 
place. After 40 minutes in the 
line-up he discovered the lure at 
the other end was tickets to the 
operetta. He was after cigarets. 

• • •
’Things were pretty mixed up for 

a while at James Halverson’s home 
in Los Angeles, when a deputy 
U. S. marshal called to serve a 
grand jury subponea. Suspicious 
of the deputy’s credentiais, Hal
verson telephoned an assistant U. 
S. attorney who sent out an FBI 
man and an OPA agent. After 
some argument, the federal men 
exchanged cards and returned to 
their offices.

ARTESIA MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS 
Artesia, New Mexico

SUMMARY OP RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
FOR MARCH, 1945

RECEIPTSFUND 
Maintenance 

! Direct Charge 
Interest 
Sinking

Total Receipts

AMOUNT
$18,974.11

1,118.45
196.06

1,062.68

EXPENDITURES
MAINTENANCE 

General Control 
Instructional Services 
Operation of Plant 
Auxiliary Agencies 

Total
DIRECT CHARGE 

Insurance 
New Equipment 
Repairs to Buildings 

Total 
BUILDING 
INTERE.ST
VOCA-nONAL HOME ECONOMICS

Hinraday, April 12, 1946

John T. Blake, Jr., was surpris
ed to meet G. H. Blackburn at the 
United Sesunan’s Service Hotel in 
(Huu’Ieston, S. C. Blake, a Navy 
bugler, had blown Taps at a mem
orial service held for Blackburn, 
a merchant marine pursur, in Oc
tober, 1943. Blackburn explained 
that his former “missing in ac
tion" classification had been in 
error.

I 670.46
91H7.l:i
879.22

1683.63

I 82.68 
220.49 
40.67

Everybody Bond a Buddy!

$12,320.33

$ 323.64 
1,886.43 

52o.<M) 
.36 :

Total Expenditures $16,060.76
I certify that the above statement of receipts and expenditures fo r ! 

the month of March, 1946, for the Artesia Municipal Schools is true and I 
correct to the best of my Knowledge and belief. |

Signed: W. E. Kerr,
Secretary
Board of Education 16-lt

e e w w w w T T T V w v e e e v V v v e w w

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

A lie is a poor substitute for 
the truth, but it is the only one so 
far discovered.

CARBON PAPER—’The Advocate.
GI Joe observes that bowlegs 

are few and far between.

(’ailing All Airplane Owners. . .

Do you have your airplane insureti? Did 
you know I am a t your service to accept 
applications for any kind of coverage for 
your plane? If you are interested, see me 
before you insure.

Did you know I have I>een paying 20 per cent 
dividends to owners of preferred  and .select 
risks who have policies w ritten in the General 
Insurance Company of America? Are you mak
ing this .saving? If not, why N ot? There is no 
better company and no better insurance.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

PETE L. LOMNG AGENCY
.TOl Washington Phone 518

SERVICE W ITH A SMILE

■ill

HIGHEST PLACES 
COLDEST? Y E S  N O

□  □

I

■rc thing about the | 
nil. His last name is j 

know. Several peo- 
nnt as yet had the j 

meeting him, have 
is. No, he isn’t.

>R CHICKEN 
IEASF.S
t>rospect that many a 

(short of chicken, the 1 
Administration is urg-1 
producers to increase 

production. The in- 
"li .1 to meet military 

and to supplement 
plies in the summer 

| 1, when livestock mar-

diate price outlook i s ! 
w holesale prices of j 

] ceilings and demand 
lly by a wide margin, 
[ry procurement, high 

<me, and smaller 
neata indicate that no 
kange is likely.

d* I J i

Lis ^J^et K .
leiiultfi i

IT  PAYS TO USE 
G E N U I N E  F O R D  P A R T S

.Much of the high performance of Ford cars and trucks 
depends upon the material and precision of the parts. 
No distinction ever is made between production parts 
and service parts. There’s only one standard of Ford 
precision—the highest in the industry.

Expense never has been spared in developing and pro
ducing materials of highest possible quality. Ford used 
alloy steel before the days of the Model T. It was more 
expensive hut the parts were stronger and not so heavy. 
Today 36 different kinds of steel are used to  get the 
most suitable kind for every part. Large quanities of it 
are made in the modern steel mills at the Rouge Plant.

Ford has millions of dollars invested in the newest type 
of machines that turn  out parts with extrem e accuracy. 
TTiey hold dimensions of many parts within one ten-thou
sandth p a rt of an inch. The limits on Genuine Ford pis
ton pins, for instance, are one ten-thousandth of an inch.

For precision Ford uses Johansson Gauge Blocks—the 
world’s standard of linear measurement, l l ie  blocks meas- 
use to  an accuracy within two millionths of an inch. The 
Johansson Division of the Ford Motor Company m anu
factures these gauge blocks and more of them are in use 
in the Ford Plant than in any other plant in the world.

All of these factors insure the superiority of Genuine 
Ford Parts.

DIG OUT THOSE CLOTHES FOR

National Clothing Collection
COLLECT IN ARTESIA NEXT W EEK

Ik  Mountaineers and balloonists have sampled weather 
from here to the stratosphere. Is it “colder than f  

■ J  Siberia” up there? The Siberian town of Veer-hoy-1.-* 
yjj yansk (spelled Verkhoyansk) has known n in e ty  
■/ below zero—this planet’s official record, established 

only 400 feet above sea level! Weather is always tem
peramental, yet you needn't let this Spring weather 
cheat you out of any of your motor car’s life 1Today’s ' 
modem protection comes from having your engine’s 
insides o i l -p l a t e d  with patented Conoco N'* motor 
oil, containing a special wear-fighting substance f

This added ingredient—an envied product of re
search—acts magnet-like 1 And tha t’s how metal is 
surfaced with o i l -p l a t i n g —lubricant fastened direct 

, to your engine’s inner finish!—right where you need 
a dependable shield!

With O IL-PLA T IN G  and high-strength liquid film too, 
jointly fighting wear, you get extra-safe starts—extra 
safety every mile. Furthermore, you 
get advanced protection against sly 
corrosive wear! Limit wear to get 
power, oil economy, gasoline mile
age—and battery life. Limit wear 
to beat heavy carbon and sludge.
Limit wear this Spring with Conoco 
N''* oil. I t  keeps earning back the 
little extra you pay. Change today.
Continental Oil Company
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MEXICO
Nawi Brirfi of the “Sunihine 

State” Gleaned From 
Many Sourcca

Double trarrdy came to Mr. and 
Mr*. Jesse W. Wallace of Albu* 
querque. At they prepared for the 
funeral of their 16-year-old son, 
Jack, fatally injured in an auto
mobile accident, they received no
tification that their only other 
■on, Billy, 22, a machinist’s mate 
first class. U. S. Navy, was miss- 
inc in action. • • •

Land values in New Mexico have 
skyrocketed 63 per rent above the 
135-39 prewar level, .A. E. Trivii, 
economi.*' of the New Mexico Ex
tension Service, said. National fiK- 
ures .which reveal the same infla
tionary trend, slx'w an increase 
of 62 per cent over the 1935-39 
averaae. “Real estate values are 
follonina the World War I pat
tern,” he said. “Hiyh prices, hiah 
farm income, surplus wealth, and 
rather irnod returns on land in
vestments are poshina land values 
hiaher and hiaher. Since March, 
1944. the estimated \-alue of the 
averaae acre of New Mexico land 
has anne up 19 per rent, as com
pared with an averaae of 14 per 
cent for the nation.” Last year, 
the number of voluntary sales o f ' 
farms was the hiahest on record. I 
And althouah about half the farms 
■old for rash, more people went 
into debt to buy land than in any 
year since 1920. Economists will 
increase after the war as senice-: 
men and war workers return. “The 
only careful buyers are those who 
remember the disastrous consequ
ences of the last boom," Mr. Trivii 
said. “They’re willin* to buy only 
on the basis of lone-time averaye 
prices, knowiny that unless we’re 
cautious now, we may aeain sow 
the wind and reap the whirlwind.” • • •

Members of the kitchen crew 
of “I” Company in the 157th In
fantry in Europe surprised Set. 
Zeke Jones of Tatum, w-lth a 
birthday cake and a party the oth
er day. “Acd I really was sur
prised.” said Zeke, “because my 
birthday isn’t until late next fall.” • • •

Althoueh April quotas of pas- 
senrer car tires were slashed more 
than 37 per cent, quotas for truck 
and bus tires and for tractor-im
plement tires were increased slight
ly. New Mexico’s quota of tractor- 
implement tires 7..10 or smaller 
is .’l.'i?. The quota for larger tires 
is 1H4.

• • •
Reflectinjr continued wartime 

prosperity the state sales tax 
yielded f.’>69,104.57 in March for 
a $71,154-32 increase over the same 
month last year. Other state tax 
collections reported by the bureau 
of revenue for March were: Com
pensating tax I4K.433.96, up 20.2 
per cent over March 1944: sev
erance tax $76,095.7.5. down $.551.37 
from the $76,647.12 total for the 
same month last year; liquor tax 
$92,450.96, down $3,664.53 from 
the March 1944 total: irasoline tax 
$310,043.29. down $11,876.86 from 
the March 1944 total; tobacco tax 
$42,039.42, down $11,501.44 from 
the March 1944 total.

• • •
Purchase of The Health City 

Sun, Albuquerque weekly, by Mrs. 
Betty Shaffer, secretary of the 
New Mexico Press Association has 
been announced. Carey Holbrook, 
who had published tl^  paper since 
1930, plans to retire to his Alaem- 
da ranch.

Sit jw r fortress 
ichievimwnts 
i r e  S jw etnciilnr
The spectacular achievements of 

the B-29 Superfortresses in de
fending themselves successfully a- 
Kainst enemy fiKhter planes, which 
in one case were in the ratio of 79 
to one B-29, are the result of the 
central-control fire system used in 
all of the Superfortresses.

As an artillery division’s fire is 
controlled and directed by a central 
control observation point, either 
from the ground or air, so is the 
firepower of the Superfortresses, 
with its 13 guns, controlled and di-

State Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker announced the second fur sale 
-f the season ^y the State Game 
Department brought $10,980 rev
enue. All but $779 of the total 
came from 415 beaver pelts.• • •

The State Highway Department 
announced these 'ow bidders on 
three road projects: Surfacing and 
oiling six miles on V. S. 54 be
tween Vaughn and Durant, Skou- 
sen Construction Company, Albu
querque, $51,840.65; Second, Alli
son and Armstrong. Roswell, $60,- 
8,52.94; oil treated top course on 
8.7 miles of U. S. 54 north and 
south of Corona. E. M. Silver,, 
$1.35243.89; oil treated top course 
on 9.9 miles of state 17 between 
Bloomfield and Farmington. J. E 
Skousen, Gallup. $70,666.57.• mm

Joe Bursey, State Tourist Bu
reau director, reports 155 requests 
for information about the state 
were received in one mail, “the 
most weVe had in a long time.”• • •

A Raton business man’s bid on 
wagon wheels at a government 
surplus property sale was accepted, 
but his bid was rejected for wag
ons on which he intended to use 
the wheels. “And they’ve got a 
$200 cash deposit of my money 
to be certain that I’ll take ’em,” 
the bidder groaned.

• • •
T’nder the stripper well premium 

payment plan, increases of from 
17 to 35 cents a barrel in ceiling 
prices of 14 crude oil pools have 
been authorixed by OPA. Pools 
and increases, retroactive to March 
1, include East Lusk. 35 cents 
and I.OCO Hills, 17 cents, both in 
New Mexico, and Harper, 20 rents, 
in Texas.

• • •
Mrs. Gene Secrest of Farming- 

ton. whose two sons are in the 
armed seixices, may owe her life 
to the quirk response of the Army 
•Air Corps. Critically injured when 
her car overturned near Farming- 
ton, she was flown to Albuquer
que by a plane from Kirtland 
Field. The plane made a night land
ing at Farmington with only the 
headlights of an automobile light
ing the runway.

• • •
I The Commodity Credit Corpo- 
I ration made 721 commodity loans 
in New Mexico last year, accord
ing to C. V. Hemphill, chairman 
of the State AAA Committee. The 
loans included 3.30 on 572.888 bush
els of wheat, totaling $843,088.95; 
170 on 428,535 bushels of grain 
sorghum for a total of $405,589.46; 
219 on 6,524,975 pounds of sudan 
seed for $312,732.05; two on 2,- 
915 bushels of barley for $2,- 
419.45. Most of the loans were 
made in Curry County, with all 
but 12 of the others going to 
Quay and Roosevelt. Commodity 
loans made in Curry last year in
clude 251 on wheat, two on bar
ley, 91 on grain sorghum, and 106 
on Sudan seed. A hundred fifty- 
three loans were made in Roose
velt County, 101 in Quay.

reeled by the fire control officer or 
chief gunner. The B-29 has three 
turrets with twin calibre .50 guns, 
a tail turret with two caliber AO 

I guns plus a 20-millimeter gun, and 
a forward turrent with four cali
ber .60 guns.

No gun on the B-29 is fired un
less directed by the fire-control

NOTICE t»F API’OINTMFNT OF viU and
a d m in istr a tr ix  the protest has W n

Notice U hereby given that the the b, filed with
undersigned, on the {kTsufe Engineer within ten (10)April, 1945. was appointed Admin- theApril, 1945. was appointeo Aumm- u..- - ---- .
istratrix of the EsUte of Virge
L Looney. Deceased, in the above luation of ^ " '
entitled matter, by the Honorable ‘e.ted he app c a -
Xul; Wh.% i> .;ba.r Judge of ■ n final consideration for approval 

officer, who coordinates all firing! Eddy County. New Mexico. by the Stat.- ^gineer
so that concentrated fire power j Therefore, all persons having d a y o f . l a t ,  . . .  
can be brought to bear on any en-| claims against said Estate are 3Tiomas .M. McClure,
emy plane from one or more tu r-; hereby notified to file their claims .utate Engineer. I**' " ‘
rets. i with the County Clerk of E d d v --------------------------

Until the B-29 Superfortress 1 County within the time prescribed jy  nij-: DISTRKT COI KT DF 
came along, aerial gunners were by law or the same will be bar- C O U N T S '. ST.ATE OF
on their own, picking out their red. new MEXICO
owTi targets without coordinating, MRS. FANNIE MAY FLETCHER, jj. ju f ;  MATTER OF THE
fire power with other gunners.

The remote control system can 
be operated so that each of the 
side blister firing stations ran con
trol one or more turrets, all aimed

Administratrix.
15-3t-17

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

at the same Urget and firing' dumber of Application R.A-763 & 
simultaneously. , RA-1180

The system is also designed to 
operate in such a manner that no 
more than one turret can be dis
abled by a lucky enemy shot.

Through the use of the central- 
station fire-control the Superfor
tress assures each member of the 
crew six important features; Maxi
mum amount of visibility and fire 
coverage, increased effective range, 
automatic computation of ballistic 
and lead data, assured systemati
cal firepower, concentrated fire- sWtiSWQ of Section 11. Town-! 
power, and personal comfort of the ,j,ip 17 South. Range 26 East, N .;

Santa Fe, N. M., April 7. 1945.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 2nd day of April. 1945. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sessions I.aws of 1931. \V. T. 
Haldeman of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer

EST.ATE 
OF

LENA GEI.WICK. DECEASED. 
NOTHT OF tlM’OlNTMENT OF 

adm inistrator
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigne.1. on the 3rd day of 
March. 1945. was anpointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of I^na 
Gelwick. Deceased, in the above 
entitled matter, by the Hon. James 
B. McGhee. District Judge of Edd; 
County. New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said Estate are

Court Room of the Probata Court 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico, U the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said final account and report.

That at the same time and place 
the Probate Court will proceed to| 
determine the heirship of said de-, 
cedent, the owTiership of his said, 
estate and the interest of each' 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

Neil B. Watson. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istrator.

WITNE.'tS my hand and the seal 
of the probate court this 22nd 
day of March, A. D., 1945. 
(SEAL)

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk.
By: Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
Deputy. 12-4t-16

gunners through pressuriation of 
the cabin.

of New Mexico for a permit to j hereby notified to file their claim- 
change location of artesian well i »ith the District Clerk of E.ldy 
from Artesian Well RA-763, loca-; County within the time prescribes! 
ted in the Southwest Comer of, bv law or the same will be barred.

I.. D. GELWICK. 
Administrator.

IN THE I’RttBATE COURT OE 
EDDY COI NTA. state ; OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

E.STATE 
OF

W. R ROBERTS, Iteceased.
No. 1125

NOTICE OE HEARING ON 
FIN AL ACCtlUNT AND 

RF.IttRT
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO: 

Iris W Roberts. Cleo R. Roberts, 
Jack E;ilis, Winnie I.«uella Essex,

R. L. Roberts, 
Unknown H ein^, 
erU, deceased, 
Persons ClaimiiwT' 
or right, title or > 
the Estate of 
GREETING;

Notice is herebj^ 
W. Roberts hu fil^ 
count and report'! 
this cause and b. ' 
Court the 24th d,, J  
at 10:00 o’clock i. J  
Court Room of tk*u 
in Carlsbad, N’e* ^  
day. time and pi„, 
said final accouat

That at the saist * 
the Probate Cow , 
to determine the N. 
decedent, the r .. 
estate and the 
respective claimant 
therein and the r-. 
to t)te distributios 
the last will and te 
deedeent.

Neil B. Watsoa, 
Mexico, is attorney ‘ 
tor.

WITNESS myb.yJ 
of the probate cotrt i  
of March, A. D., Dgl 

R. A Wi-,1 
County Clak j 
By Virginia

(SEAL)

I Jr.

M. P. M., to Artesian Well R.A 
1180, located in the SW>4.NW'« 
of Section 14. Township 17 South 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.. for

I5-.3t-17

IN THE PRtiBATE COURT OF 
F.DliY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NI'W MEXICO
gation of 120.62 acres of land hav- y^^yxER OF THE

. . . . .  ing artesian water rights under rcT iT Pand the tram screamed its way RA-76.3 r.oi..\ir,
The well to be changed from is ; y. J. COX, DE;CFASE;D. 

salty and unfit for irrigation uses,’ No. 1162
e n ^ r ‘w he7The' Wlowin^ »nd it to be pluRRed. ■ NOTICE OK HK.tRINC. ON

' enjfine pulled into Kantat City and Any person, firm, ataociation, i I-IN \E ,\CCOl NT .\NI> RFI^ORT 
into the muffling walls of a round- corporation, the State of New Mex-

The engineer of Missouri-Kan-
t)Te'pur^se‘' ‘ rVonrinuinVthe’irri‘- 887 pulled the whistle for a cross- e m . . .

ing in Southern Kansas, it stuck 
and the train screamed its way 
for 75 miles across country, leav
ing a trail of confused citiienry 

i who hopefully thought the war

: house numerous telephone calls al- 
I ready had preceded it.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COI NTY'. .STATE OF 

' NEW MEXICO
1 IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE 
I OF
VIRGEL L. LOONEY, 

DECEASED.
No. 1208

ico or the T’nited States of .Am 
erica, deeming that the grariting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. The pro- 
test shall set forth all protestanfs 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida-

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Mrs. U. Vera Cox. Vera I>eah Cox. 
Unknown Hein of T. J. Cox, de
ceased, and all Unknown Persons 
Claiming any Lien Upon or right, 
title or iterest in or to the E;state 
of said Decedent. GREETING: 

Notice is hereby given that Cal
vin P. Dunn has filed his final 
account and report as administra-! 
tor in this cause and by order of 
the Court the 5th day of May, 
1945, at 10K)0 o’clock a. m., at the

! ^ o d / y e a r

TIRESWT.Here s youi 
T I C K E T  F O R  T K O I S A N B I  
O F  E X T R A  R U L E S . . .

Rainier ^  ater Softener
Government stati.stic.s prove th a t an 
average family of four will save $87 
per year by using soft water. Soap bills 
are reduced, clothing lA'ear is le.ssened, 
plumbing and w ater heater repair bills 
are practically eliminated. Now’ Rainier 
makes it possible for everyone in any 
locality to enjoy the benefits of w’a te r 
as soft as melted snow.

R .M M ER  PORT-\BLE

Quickly and easily attached to any 
faucet in the house. It instantly 
gives you water SOFT AS .MELT
ED SNOW I 1750

THE WESTERNER
518 W. Main Phone 242-W

IT PAYS TO PLAY

DIG OUT THOSE CLOTHES FOR

National Clothing Collectionc

Collect in Artesia N ext Week

Ever notice that fresh green peas don't seem 
to cook as tender os they should? Then blame 
HARD WATER. When soft water is used peas 
and vegetables will cook sweet and tender and 
retain their delicate flavor. Soft water will 
also cut soap costs, cut laundry time and labor 
and is a must for all 'round healthful living. 
Ask your dealer today about the economy oft

RAINIER
W A T E R S O F T E N E R S
'SOFT WATER AT lOW C O S T "

RAINIER
PORTABLE

Quickly ond easily attached 
to any faucet in the house. It 
in s ta n t ly  g iv e s  you  w a te r  
SOFT AS MELTED SNOWI

Soft wottr sKompoot Irov* 
Koir t o f f  end glistening.

Delicate fobrici lost longer when 
washed in soft woter

18.75
Tncluding Siphon Hose

118 W. Main
L. P. EVANS STORE

Hardware—Sporting Goods Phone 180

DIG OUT THOSE CI.OTHES FOR

National Clothing Collection
COLLECT IN ARTESIA NEXT WEEK

v n :

Tires g e ttin g  th in? B etter see us to d ay  
for D ep en d ab le  E x tra-M ileage  R ecap 
p in g  th a t looks so good, costs so  li t
tle, la s ts  so  long. W e’ll q u ick ly  g iv e  
your o ld  tires  a  tough , lo n g - la s tin g  
G oodyear tre ad  d e s ig n  th a t d ev e lo p s  
ex tra  trac tion  for e x tra  sa fe ty  o v e r 
th o u san d s  of e x tra  m iles. No c e rtif i
c a te  needed . 4.00M

COOD>
H R E S  M EAN I 

B O N U S  M ILEA 4

1 0
Mow tow Mw

Get the fexts and rov'tl 
a (Goodyear. For bij. d  
sound, nevr Goodysffld 
give you extra soitll'C 
Ira service for mor# W 
and months. Supeh*l 
body, in tread . ..  !■ d  
iornKXDoe.

T r u c k s  Need T iJ  
T i r o s .  Goody

Airwheel*
20.95

Pins T»x-
Guodyeor Alrwh#«l»®*S 
lor trucks. Mors 
beads aaks Ihsa 
sr thoB poMsngst 
long, low-co*l Mrvics 
pick-ups or dslivsry '

GUY CHEVROLETI
Chevrolet - Buick * 0l(
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IN UNIFORM

• aatlliWl
and the r 
iitributioa 
will and teŝ

; Jr., 20, aon of Mr. 
ei- L. Truett, waa 

first lieutenant to 
n 25, hit parents 
ni.'il. Captain Truett 

England, Dying a 
ix. n a flight leader 
a at the time of his 
plain Truett went 
eptember as a flight 

current promotion

FoofZ ^eeds Are 
Continuhifr Ui^h^ 
Fite De€'lnres

E. V. Fierro. Private Fierro has 
been in the aervire since April 4,
1944, and overseas five months.
He waa at home on a 16-day fur
lough last August and waa ship
ped overseas in November. He is  ̂many farmers and victory garden-

' era

All-out agricultural production 
is again necessary this year. To 
meet 1945 food reejuirements, far
mers must continue their fine 
w’ork, and town and city people 
must equal their 1944 victory gar
den record, according to A. B 
Fite, director of extension, State 
College.

That’s putting the facta plainly, 
as they need to be, because con
flicting statements have confused

U. 8. WOOL STOCKS 
AKE GOING DOWN 

The large stocks of 1943 and; 
1944 domestic wool will be con- j 
siderably reduced before the 1945 
clip is available for use. Because 
of increased use of wool for mil
itary fabrics and small stocks of 
domestic wool in mills, demand for 
domestic wool is expected to be 
greater during the next few months 
than at any time since the latter 
part of 194.3. i

Lttcalft
Mrs. Charley Walker, who un

derwent an appendectomy at a hos
pital at Carl.sbad last Friday, is 
reported making satisfactory pro
gress. Mrs. Walker resides on the 
Diamond A Ranch.

Mrs. Lockey Trigg, sister of 
Mrs. Robert Parks of Hope, is cri
tically ill in Roswell.

"A few months ago we were

1 Watsos, 
is attom»jc,l

ESSt nj hty, 
robate eesrt ̂  
>. A. D., lit 
R- A
County 0,4 
By Vir|fi.".at

now stationed in England.
—V—

Thomas B. Harwell 18, son of *bat our food supply was ade- 
Mrs. Norma Harwell and Jimmie 9uate, that in fact surpluses of 

, . . . .  Evans 18, son of Mr. and Mrs becoming a pro-
Uince T^/'ving his blem,” Fite said. “Recently, how-
hiary, l.*44. He has , ,  Hgyy. *'̂ **‘* ** bas become apparent that

ice since April 5,, q-[,py Diego, *be greatest demands on our farm-
Calif., for training. I**”  '*»'• factories are still a-

i- V— I _,,  head. As our armies capture ad-
f. ssett, attached to /  ditional territoiy, demands for our
[l. Squadron, has a r - ! , J ' ” * food will greatly increase.
In England, accord- ' ' “ »• y "  ”,vinMe’ w a s '^ r th ^ ' in’ President Roosevelt ap-
kr to Mr. and Mrs. _ . ,__„_______________ ‘ pealed to the nation for increased- a . .  . .. .... . » I  t ; . « «  m .^A  n au u n  l o r  in c r e a s e c

n ie  said he expected Iwo Jima and " 'ry o n e  production. He said in part:
L io n . «mn and w as '""  "^ht. .-a ,  p„tp, ,  „p^
I. be has WTitten his parents. He re- - ........ ... . .  ’ .E' to I»ndon. , pp.ipj" "'*j mand for our food a t home and a

l l ^ a l l a r d  son of b'^b. 19. One day there, he *'’“V  ’
II Kallara, aon oi k.. k; k: -e:*k every man and woman to
a three-month ape- v .n  u " n  ^  prisoners. iou"8 the huge task of getting the food

t at Harvard rn i-  '  ‘."b'- «•<« the had proiluced and seeing that it is con-
entered Massachu- painting the bulk- ^^ved and stored. Many of our

of Techonolgv for r^ d e  ,,p
lore of training. a d the dwk red, and it sure Iwks millions of women who have

V -  Z :  " Z  «t borne so thatf  A. Terry, son of W n  put on the sh.p^also^ he wrote. „ ^ p^
n ’K
§1* months overseas -os „.r nr sa.u,_ . carry on until the war is won.

FARMERS, TECHNICIANS 
SAVE MUCH TIME 

Farmers cooperating with the 
Claunch-Pinto Soil Conservation 
District are taking full advantage 
of the technical assistance of the 
Soil Conservation Service. As soon 
as SCS technicians stake contour 
lines, the farmers get busy with 
their tractor equipment and plow 
or list the guide rows. This type 
of cooperation is enabling the tech
nicians to help more farmers than 
they otherwise could.

('apt. John I). Josey, Jr., who is 
stationed at Fort Douglas, Salt 
I-ake City, Utah, arrived here Sun
day evening to visit his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. J. D. Josey, and 
to join his wife and their little 
daughter, Kathy, who have been 
here a week. Captain Josey was 
to be here about 10 days and then 
will return to Fort Douglas with 
Mrs. Josey and their daughter.

THERE GOES 
THAT BEEF AGAIN

The 70 per cent set-aside of 
utility grade beef now applies to 
all packers operating under feder
al inspection. Federally inspected 
slaughterers are required to hold 
temporarily all their choice, good, 
and commercial grades of beef, 
from which up to 60 per cent may 
be selected for government pur
chases. They must also set aside 
80 per cent of the canner and cut
ter grades.

I Tis said that hr who continually 
I boasts of his ancestors is beUar 
: dead than alive.
ahVOCATK WANT AOS OR USOLn
r

Your Doctor’s 
I'rescriptibns

Are very important—Have 
filled by a Registered, Conpetaak 
.'liaimai'ist at U,e

A rtesia Pharmacy
\ ------------------------i

SHORTAGE OF COPPER 
M IRE CONTINUES 

A farmer’s only change of get
ting copper wire without a cer- 
tifleate or coastruction authoriza
tion between now and June 10 is 
to find a retailer with stock that 
he is willing to relea.se without 
replacement privileges. That state
ment was made by C. V. Hemphill, 
chairman of the State AAA Com
mittee, who announced that New 
Mexico’s copper wire quota for the 
quarter which began March 21 is 
1,000 pounds.

A. Hnulik, who is having a pub
lic sale at his farm today, plans to 
leave within a few days with Mrs. 
Hnulik for near Ranger, Tex. He 
has sold their 10-acre place to V. 
F. Lowery, but still owns several 
farms in the valley.

When the angry man’s anger 
subsides he becomes angrier at 
himself than he was angry when 
his anger began.

\ your 
ISANDS 
E S . . .

Paul Terry, return- ^he sailor evidenly had W n w w - vegetable, they need to
h’ month, ovenwa, ^bin whiskem, for he i«id “I ^

A is. in thp »naved my Roatee off th« oth^r , ,
kt r of onerations wasn’t very thick, and i t ' J '“l8e Marvin Jones, war food

»o didn’t look so good." administrator, has recently made

It’s more Important what’s in a 
woman’s head than what’s on it.

Fort Bliss prior to - o  ‘ ~
r  nts. Sergeant Ter- , , ,  production. Aware of a tendency

combat nsission, ^o" somewhat in food pro-
rr-gunner while ov- son of Mr. and Mr,. G D. W -
[ o r’ the ’ (^ater- definitely concerned.L V— piliRr Club. * that irroup of airmen
I K. Bullock, son of w-hose live, have been wived by enter another production

E. B. Bullock of "hitting the silk." His parent, this be said, we find that our
lly arrived with the week received a certificate, pin. ">'>«'« difficult be-
rtrategic Air Force, and pocket identification card for of labor and machinery shor-
a received a brief him from National Automotive (ages. We have been blessed ^ t h  
tr-e at a station de- Fibers. Inc., Detroit, makers of the favorable seasons which we h o ^  
1 kiim adiust himself parachute with which Lieutenant continue. If fanners do the
U r s o n e .  V o X l  Wo.xlsidejumpe.1. The company ex- job this year, they w^l need to 
1 n transfer to his P'«ined that the club had forward- “‘'b "  «'l available labor, to pool 
Ution from which «« ‘be three items to it to make I’nuipment and machinery, and to 
h'ing planes cover ‘be presentation. The certificate work long hours.
Bto Germany Prior says: “This is to certify that Lt "We fully believe the 1945 pro- 
k Army Air Forces. JAfhie D. Woodside, whose life duction will not be disappointing 
C. as a co-partner was spared the 14th day of Jan -, and that our men overseas and the 
r  uary. 1945, because of an emer- i  folks at home will continue to have
1 V_ gency parachute jump from an the food they need to win this war,

aircraft, is a member of the Tat- Our farmers have responded in 
erpillar Club. This certificate is a great way to the national ap

art • k, bestowed to the end that this safe- p*‘als for increased production.
Artesia. has ^ n  medium in the art of flying Last year victory gardeners helped 

' of „gy be furthered.” The pin, in tremendously by producing an es-
F wings at Brooks shape of a caterpillar, bears timated 40 per cent of the vege- 
n claM « -H , and words, “Caterpillar Club.” tables grown in the United States.”

’r.*_ Lieutenant Woodside is a fighter It’s interesting to note what
New Mexico gardeners have done 
in the last three years. In 1942 

1 he more bonds the less bondage I there were 24,000 gardens in the

J

I Saturday was named for Sat
urn.

Some fellows are so crooked we’d 
have to count our fingers after 
shaking hand.s with them.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

state. They were increased to 39,- 
000 in 1943 and to an all-time re
cord of 43,000 in 1944.

Do You Belch Up 
Gas — Sour Risings 
A fter A  Good Meal?
Sufferers who have to pay the 

penalty of stomach distress, indi
gestion, pas pains, heartburn, burn
ing sensation, and other sympto
matic conditions caused by excess 
acid, should try this: In half a 
glass of real hot water stir up a 
teaspoonful of Neutracid and drink 
slowly right after meals. Neutracid 
has been specially made for just 
this one purpose—to counteract 
and neutralize excess stomach 
acid.

Never have you had faster, more 
soothing comforting relief. Get a 
box today; ask for NEUTRACID. 
Artesia Pharmacy and all good 
druggists will be glad to supply 
you on our guarantee of satisfac
tion or money back. «MmM  stMti II pnst Tta R sir  itn|M ekstn R tSs pnSset n  i >ssn g as

41% itiaiM sMir 11% latnus lua iistnl igntx Ikrts fiattia latiRstn. Isz. I. I

noedler. son of Mr. 
Knoedler of Clo-

■ uary, 1 ^ -  Cap- European theater,
nished hit tour of

■/

' f ^ ' 4m

on a B-24 I.ibera- 
■t June 6. He now 

o', three Oak Clus- 
inguished Fl>Hng 
r- sent time he is 
t'lies to the front 
ith wounded sold- 

'noedler graduated 
f 19.38 from Art- 

and attended 
,t Las Cruces for

Remember This Truth

7.1
«.00i1

i  M EAN ! 
; MILEAfl

\ ’—
rdon. son of Mr. 
Gordon, has just 
first-class quar- 

second class, his 
rned by letter. He 
f Artesia High 

of 1938. Quar- 
n has been over- 
uth Pacific 20 
ther, William, not
I  has been in the 

in the South
II a month. He has 
at he has passed
his job.

■V— i
, awarded to Pfc.

was wounded 
Deo. 14, has been 
hit mother, Mrs.

Don’t tr>’ to buy a thing too cheap 
From those with things to sell,
Because the goods you’ll have to keep, 
And time will always tell.
The price you paid you’ll soon forget 
And the goods you get will stay.
The price you will not long regret— 
The quality you m ay!

Root-Proof Sewer Line

G. D. WOODSIDE

who

PLUMBING
Calls Answered Any Time 

820 S. Second Phone 260

}6 stMta I(A.OO-Wl
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Itterson Welding Works

4
Need
G oodyK
wheels
20.95

Field and Shop
SERVICE

Tsi-
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OLEI

LOCATED AT

le Thomas Semce Station
214-W Artesia, N . M.
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Once again in a not-too-distant tomorrow new
gas appliances will step forward to brighten 

your future an'd make life more pleasant throughout.

In the kitchen a smart, exciting new Roper gas range, along with other fine equipment, 
will give you a real lift in preparing three meals a day.

Gas kitchens like that shown wiU be beautiful yet prartical. They’ll have their "head in 
the clouds’’ yet keep their “feet on the ground.’’ Stop in and ask about them now. Plan to 
have a new gas kitchen when they’re available.
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NEW MEXICO
Newi Brirfi of the “Sunihine 

State” Gleaned From 
Many Sources

Sit fwr fortress 
Achievements 
Are S jw ctnculnr

The spectacular achievements of

rected by the fire control officer or 
chief gunner. The B-29 has three 
turrets with twin calibre .60 guns, 
a tail turret with two caliber .60 
guns plus a 20-millimeter gun, and 
a forward turrent with four cali
ber .60 ^ n s .

No gun on the B-29 is fired un-the B-29 Superfortresses in de-, ^ j^e fire-control
fending themselves »uc‘-essfully a-^ coordinates all firing
gainst enemy fighter planes, which 
in one case were in the ratio of 79 
to one B-29, are the result of the

Double tragedy came to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse W. Wallace of Albu-, 
querque. As they prepared for the ' 
funeral of their 16-year-old son,  ̂
Jack, fatally injured in an auto-1 
mobile accident, they received no-' 
tification that their only other 
son, Billy, 22, a machinist’s mate |
first class, U. S. Navy, was miss
ing in action.

so that concentrated fire power 
ran be brought to bear on any en-

, . . .  . . , emy plane from one or more tur-central-control fire system used in
all of the Superfortresses. , Until the B-29 Superfortress

division s fire is along, aerial gunners were
controlled and directed by a central t^eir
control obsersation point, either without coordinating
from the ground or air, so is the power with other gunners, 
firepower of the Superfcirtresses. <̂,̂ 4̂ 0! system can
with Its 13 guns, controlled and di- operated so that each of the

side blister firing stations ran con-

Land values in New Mexico have' 
skyrocketed 6.3 per cent above the. 
1.36-.39 prewar level, A. E. Triviz, 
ectvnomiF' of the New Mexico Ex-; 
tension Serv ice, said. National fig-1 
ures ,which reveal the same infla
tionary trend, show an increase 
of 62 per cent over the 1935-39 
average. “Real estate values are 
following the World War I pat
tern,” he said. “High prices, high 
farm income, surplus wealth, and 
rather good returns on land in
vestments are pushing land values 
higher and higher. Since March, 
1944, the estimated value of the 
average acre of New Mexico landj 
has gone up 19 per cent, as com-, 
pared with an average of 14 per 
cent for the nation.” Ijist year, 
the number of voluntary sales of 
farms was the highest on record.. 
And although about half the farms | 
sold for cash, more people went, 
into debt to buy land than in any] 
year since 1920. Economists will; 
increase after the war as service
men and war workers return. “The 
only careful buyers are those who 
remember the disastrous consequ
ences of the last boom,” Mr. Triviz 
said. “They’re willing to buy only- 
on the basis of long-time average 
prices, knowing that unless we’re 
cautious now, we may again sow 
the wind and reap the whirlwind.”

State Game Warden Elliott Bar- „ne or more turrets, all aimed 
ker announcini the second fur sale same target and firing
of the season t>\ the State Game gimultaneously.
IVpartment brought 110,980 rev-i .y^t^m is also designed to
enue. All but |i>9 of the ' operate in such a manner that
came from 416 beaver pelta.

The State Highway Department 
announced the.se 'ow bidders on 
three road projects; Surfacing and 
oiling six miles on L'. S. 54 be
tween Vaughn and Durant, Skou- 
sen Construction Company, Albu
querque, $51,840.65; Second, Alli
son and Armstrong, Roswell, $60,- 
852 94 
8.7 miles

more than one turret can be dis
abled by a lucky enemy shot.

’Through the use of the central- 
station fire-control the Superfor
tress assures each member of the 
crew six important features: Maxi
mum amount of visibility and fire 
coverage, increased effective range, 
automatic computation of ballistic

 ̂ and lead data, assured systemati-; oil treated top course on 1 , . 1 j  #.,  ,, o r , -AW j  f«l firepower, concentrated fire- iles of V. S. 54 north a n d ______ ^  ___ , ___ , . ,

NOTICE OF API’OINTME N T O l'v i .s .n d l^ J ^ I ’t - ^ ' ^ !
the protest ind,

•ourt Room of the ProbaU Court' R, u  
in Carlsbad, New Mexico, U the

administratrix the proie.v protest •»<»
ice is hereby given that the J r̂v ,ce niusf be filed with
[ligned, on the 9th day o , rnuineer within ten (1 )

Notice
undersigned, on me om m- ,  -- '. o,,te Engineer wimin v "  '
April. 1945, was appointed Admin- d.te of the last pub
istratrix of the E.'tate of ' 'J’**’ !. .. this notice. I'nless pr<-

-nlltlAl b , lb , H«b,r.W, j i r . l i™  ■Pf”;*;

New Mexico. by-Eddy County, .-New .wex.co. ^
Therefore, all persons having d.iy • ^,,, lure.

claims against said Estate arc Thoma. > Me
hereby notified to file their claims State l.ngmeer.
with the County Clerk of Kddp , 01 KT OE
County within the time prescribeii t „ , I>I>1 1?,^
hv law or the same will be bar- i;iHtV « <>1 NT3 . Sl '  tb
^  VKW MEMO
MRS. FANNIE MAY FLETCHER, t , |k MATTER OF THE

aay, time and ploce for hearing . rta, 
laid final account and report. Pertotu 

That at the same time and place ,, n ^ , . ..
the Probate Court will proceed to the Eit^ ■ 
determine the heirship of aaid de  ̂ (iREpnxr « 
ceder.t, the ownership of his said ■
estate and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein and the persona entitled
to the distribution thereof.

^  Roksrti
- unt aa4

Administratrix.
15-3t-

NOTICE
STATE ENC.INE'.ER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application R.4-763 li 
RA-I180
.Santa Fe. N. M.. April 7, 1945.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 2nd day of April. 194.5. ir 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sessions laws of 1931, \ t . T 
Haldeman of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State E'nginecr 
of New- Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
from Artesian Well RA-76,3. loca
ted in the Southwest Comer of 
SWtiSWVi of .Section 11. Town-

ESTATF.

IF N \ cili wiCK DECEASED. 
S O T ilT  OF \I’I3 iINT5IFNT OI

\d m im s t k a t o k

v „ ,i,e  ; herein 8 ' ’’n 'h»t 'he 
undersigned, on the .lr<i ' '
Manh. l-‘t5. wa-* aoi-inteH A<1̂ 
mil i.trator of the Estate of t^na 
Celwirk. Ill e - -  l. in j b .  y  --  
■ tit'.-<l n'H’t. r. b'. th.- ll.’P. eo, , 

B. Mi-Ctioe, lustr; * ludi-e i f K<’.pn 
(Vurty. Nev M-'^o. |

Therefore, all persur having 
claim-, agains* -.- d E -tate are 
hereh-. rotifie.1 to file their c'ai-s 
Î ith the Di-tn.-t C'erk cf E l-i'.
( ttunty UiThrn thf* ♦ in?'
by law or the sav '  » . I be barnd

1, D C.ELWD K.
Administrator

1.5-.3t-r

me aisiriou..«ii w.w......
Neil B. Wataon, Artesia, New '

Mexico, is attorney for the admin-; . • urt Ry-_
WITNESS my hand and the seal *" ' -••••*» Jr.,_20,_aon^«

of the prohate court this 22nd bnw t_. J e w  1*
dav of March, A. D., 1945. “ "1 Jrom  t o t

7 , ” :-
S ^ M re . R- A- Wilcox. ^  t S k T r t  K
Deputy. 12-41-16 - t . . .  ^

iiiÂ l- " M l SapUmber aa ■ 
IS THE I’KOIIATF: COI RT o f  7 ^  rorrent pro

FDItY ( fH N "n. STATE OE »be *, ■
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE 

OF
W R ROBERTS. Deceased.

No. 1126
N o n tT  OF HEARING ON 

fin a l  ACCorNT AND 
RFPORT

.STATF OF NEW MEXICO TO 
Iru \A Roberta, Cleo R. Roberta, 
Jack Ellis, Winnie I.g>uella Essex,

i the la»»
de,de*nt

Neil B ■ 
'!■ v .-o, u I 
tor.

zM  eince
February, 1944. I 

Ip aarvice aince A
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Greaaett, attacu iTb.,.. ■  Oreaaeti, ax«

Bomb Squadronthf « a
A !, i;ttar to Mr. aA 

t  im m .  Ha said ha ^  
j||g miMions toon •  

BjTca trip to Undotf
(SFALi

Bloomfield and Farmi^n^on, J. E .' engineer of Missouri-Kan
Skousen, Gallup.^$,0.666.5.. l „,.T exas freight locomotive No.

Joe Bursey State Tourist Bu- gation‘o7r20;62 acres'oriand h.v
reau director,_ reports 65 requests .^resmed its way

1180, located in the SW'».NW>, ; 
of Section 14, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.. for 
the purpo.se of continuing the irri-

south of Corona, E. M. silver, j ‘ "'I i »hip H South. Range 26
$135’ 43.89; oil treated top course! pressuristion of m . P. M.. to Artesian Well RA
on 9.9 miles of state 17 between I ^

■ ■ ■ IN TIIF I’RttBATF «Y*i RT Of
F.DDA ( OI NTY. !«T ATf! OF 

M  W MfXICt*
IN THK MATTFR t'F  THE 
E.STATE

f  F
The well to he changed from i- T. J <'OX DEi FA'-F.D.

No. IK'2
NtlTlCF OF HI ARINC. ON

_ association,j FIN\l. Af'COl \F  ANDRfl’tlRT
a government i'n,o the''muffling”walis of a mund" corpoVation. the State of New Mex- .8TATK OF NEW MEXD <> TO 

surplus property- sale was accepted,; numerous telephone calls al- i  ir® ®r the I'nited States of Am- Mrs V. Wra ( ox. A era Ie-»h Cos
but his bid was rejected for wag-1 ,eady had preceded it. i erica, deeming that the graiiling; I rknown ID irs of T. J < ox, de

for information about the state
were received in one mail, “the 
most we’ve had in a long time.”

for 76 miles across country-, leav-■>’ i File RA-76.3.

A Raton business man’s hid on 
wagon wheels at

ing a trail of confused citizenry i , 
who hopefully thought the «-ar *•'»>•
was ended. When the bellowing is to be plugged, 
engine pulled into Kansas City and I Any person, firm.

ons on which he intended to use of the above application sill be i ceased, and a'' I rkr.i'sn |Vrs..r«
the wheels. “And they’ve got a XHF, PROBATE COI RT OF truly detrimental to their rights 1 rialming any Lien I'pon nr rght.
$2110 cash deposit of my money 
to be certain that I’ll take ’em,' 
the bidder groaned.

Members of the kitchen crew 
of “I” Company- in the 157th In
fantry in Europe surprised Sgt. 
Zeke Jones of Tatum, s-ith a 
birthday cake and a party- the oth
er day. "A-’d I really was sur
prised,” said Zeke, “because my 
birthday isn’t until late next fail.”

EDDY COl'NTA', STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE • • • j ESTATE
I'nder the stripper s-ell premium OF

pay-ment plan, increases of from | VIRGEL L. LOONEY,
17 to .36 cents a barrel in ceiling | 
prices of 14 crude oil pools have; 
been authorized by- OPA. Pools (

DECEASED.
No. 1208

i in the s-aters of said underground til e or itere«t in or to the Estate 
source, may protest in writing the i of said D-ce<iert, (iREETING 
State Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. The pro- 

j test shall set forth all protestanfs 
reasons why- the application should 
not be approved and shatl be ac
companied by supporting affida-

Xotire is hereby given that Cal
vin P. I>unn hse f.led hi« fii.s 
account and r>*port aiimir;»tra- 
tor in this cause ami by order of 
the Court the .5th <lay of Va 
1945, at lO'CiO o’clock a. m.. at ll*

and increases, retroactive to March
1, include East Lusk. .36 cents

Although April quotas of pas
senger car tires were slashed more 
than 37 per cent, quotas for truck 
and bus tires and for tractor-im
plement tires w-ere increased slight
ly. New Mexico’s quota of tractor- 
implement tires 7..50 or smaller 
is .3.52. The quota for larger tires 
is 184.

Reflecting continued wartime 
prosperity the state sales tax 
y-ielded $.569,104.57 in March for 
a $71,1.54.32 increase over the same 
month last year. Other state tax 
collections reported by- the bureau 
of revenue for March v»-ere: Com
pensating tax $48,43,3.96, up 20.2 
per cent over March 1944; sev
erance tax $76,095.75, dow-n $.551.-37 
from the $76,647.12 total for the 
same month last year; liquor tax 
$92,460.96, down $3,884..5.3 from 
the March 1944 total; gasoline tax 
$310,043.29, down $11,876.86 from 
the March 1944 total; tobacco tax 
$42,0,39.42, dow-n $11,501.44 from 
the March 1944 total.

and Loco Hills, 17 cents, both in 
New Mexico, and Harper, 20 rents, 
in Texas.

Mrs. Gene Secrest of Farming- 
ton, whose two sons are in the 
armed serv-ices, may owe her life 
to the quirk response of the Army- 
.Air Corps. Critically injured when 
her car overturned near Farming- 
ton, she was flow-n to Albuquer
que by a plane from Kirtland 
Field. The plane made a night land
ing at Farmington with only the 
headlights of an automobile light
ing the runway.

Purchase of The Health City 
Sun, Albuquerque weekly, by- Mrs. 
Betty Shaffer, secretary of the 
New Mexico Press Association has 
been announced. Carey Holbrook, 
who had published tlve paper since 
1930, plana to retire to his Alaem- 
da ranch.

The Commodity Credit Corpo
ration made 721 commodity loans 
in New- Mexico last year, accord
ing to C. V. Hemphill, chairman 
of the State AAA Committee. The 
loans included 3.30 on 672,888 bush
els of wheat, totaling $843,088.95; 
170 on 428,535 bushels of grain 
sorghum for a total of $405,589.46; 
219 on 6,524,975 pounds of sudan 
seed for $.312,732.06; two on 2,- 
916 bushels of barley for $2,- 
419.45. Most of the loans were 
made in Curry County, with all 
but 12 of the others going to 
Quay and Roosevelt. Commodity 
loans made in Curry last year in
clude 251 on wheat, two on bar
ley, 91 on grain sorghum, and Ki6 
on Sudan seed. A hundred fifty- 
three loans were made in Roose
velt County, 101 in Quay.

Rainier ̂  ater Softener
Government statistics prove th a t an 
average family of four will save $87 
per year by using soft water. Soap bills 
are rerluced, clothing w ear is lessened, 
plumbing and w ater heater repair bills 
are practically eliminated. Now Rainier 
makes it possible for everyone in any 
locality to enjoy the benefits of w ater 
as soft as melted snow.

R.AIM ER P0RT.4BLE

Quickly and easily attached to any 
faucet in the house. It instantly 
gives you water SOFT AS MELT
ED SNOW I 1750

THE WESTERNER
518 W. Main Phone 242-W

IT PAYS TO PLAY

DIG OUT THOSE CLOTHES FOR

National Gotliin" Collection
Collect in Artesia N ext Week

Ever notice that fresh green peas don't seem 
to cook os tender os they should? Then blame 
HARD WATER. When soft water is used peas 
and vegetables will cook sweet and tender and 
retain their delicate flavor. Soft water will 
also cut soap costs, cut laundry time and labor 
and is a must for all 'round healthful living. 
Ask your dealer today about the economy ofi

S«(t »o ttr Urantpoo, Im „  Hm
Soil K)(t eiwl gl.inn.nj

RAINIER
W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S
'^SOFT WATER AT LOW C OS T "

0«licot« lobriti fe»t longer »H«ii 
'Q$h*d in loft wettr

RAINIER
PORTABLE

Quickly and easily attached 
to any faucet in the house. II 
instantly gives yau water 
SOFT AS MELTED SNOWI

18.75
Including Siphon Hose

L  P. EVANS STORE
118 W. Main H ardware—Sporting Good.s Phone 180

DIG OUT THOSE CIXITHES FOR

National Clothin® Collect!0
COLLECT IN ARTESIA NEXT WEEK
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NEWS OF OUR 
M ENw WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

Jr., SO, ton of Mr. 
JoMO L. Traott, was 

from first HMtonant to 
I h NI SS, his pori-nU 
taifomiod. Captain Truett 

W  I* England, flyinK a

i^lsts walks at tho tlmo of his 
•Prrtiw ^ »• C *P*^ihrr^ia SopUmbor as a fliRht

AWa jonSBoaAosA 1 M BM voti"n

Food ^eods Are 
Continuififr Hiffh, 
Fite Declares

All-out aKrtcultural production 
is a^ain necessary this year. To 
meet 1945 food requirements, far
mers must continue their fine 
work, and town and city people 
must equal their 1944 victory (£“•■- 
den record, accordinfr to A. B. 
Fite, director of extension. State 
Coliege.

That’s putting the facts plainly, 
as they need to be, because con- 
Dictinjt statements have confuse<l

LocalsU. 8. WOOL STOCKS 
ARK COING DOWN

M"- f'harley Walker, who un- 
1944 domestic w o^ will ^  f"" ' derwent an appendectomy at a hos- 
si^rably reduced before the 1945 carlsbad last Friday, is
clip I. available for use Becauw sported makin* satisfactory pro
of increased use of w ^ l for m,l
itary fabric, and small st.K^k. of ^  R,„^h.
domestic wool in mills, demand for 
domestic wool is expected to be 
preater durinp the next few months

FARMERS. TECHNIHANS 
SAVE .Ml’CH TIME 

Farmers cooperatinp with

E. V. Fierro. Private Fierro has 
been in the service since April 4,
1944, and overseas five months.
He was at home on a IC-day fur
lough last August and w'as ship
ped overseas in November. He is many farmers and victory garden- 
now stationed in England. ! ers.

—V—
Thomas B. Harwell 18, ..........

Mrs. Norma Harwell and Jimmie ‘l**il*t that in fact surpluses of 
Evans 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. l»<^oming a pro-

TT t  I-oree Evans, are to report to San- m*m, Fite said. “Recently, how- , u
February, 1M4. He has , ,  induction into the Navy. "■* •>*r»me apparent th a t! of cooperation is enabling the tech-

-----'— — s — s ■ the greatest demands on our farm-1 oicians to help more farmers than
I era and war factories are still a- i 'bey otherwise could.
, head. As our armies capture ad-1---------------------------

pl Gresaett, ittochf,! to ' ’,T  ,• ditional territory, demands for our
Bomb Squadron, ba.s ar-j ^  Van Winkle, seaman first

I “A few months ago we were 
„f told that our food supply was ade-

to the 4i,.' ' •  fbe current 
the 1*,. ' ’liH  ■ *"«• reeehring his
de\'deent. -

Veil B - M  service since April 5,, -phey will be sent to San Diego, 
't x̂ -o. Calif., for training,
tor I

w iT vr- m Greseett. AtUcht,! to
_  ̂ o— .j- „ _  a-.. . .  ! H. F. Van Winkle

of the p,—f '  «T  m bagiaiiu, ■Ki.M.i-
letter to Mr. and Mrs.

R I m r .  He said he Mn>ertiM| 
jll missions soon and was 

Br T-- e trip to London.
(.‘'FALl —V—

Bfll Ballard, eon of

Mrs. Lockey Trigg, sister
 ̂ Mrs. Robert Parks of Hope, is crithan at any time since the latter

part of 194.’!. ______________

THERE GOES 
THAT BEEF AGAIN

The 70 per cent set-aside of 
utility grade beef now applies to 
all packers operating under feder
al inspection. Federally inspected ' /  
slaughterers are required to hold 
temporarily all their choice, good, 
and commercial grades of beef,

! from which up to 6U per cent may 
be selected for government pur
chases. They must also set aside 
80 per cent of the canner and cut-

Tis said that hr who contis 
boasts of his ancestors is better 
dead than alive.
ADVOCATE WANT ADS UET EESOLl

I ('apt. John D. Josey, Jr., who is ter grades.
! stationed at Fort Douglas, S a l t -----------
Ijike City, Utah, arrived here Sun- 

the ,j,|y evening to visit his parents. 
Claunch-Pinto Soil Conservation jud^e and Mrs. J. D. Josey. and 
District are Uking full advanUge to join his wife and their little 
of the technical assistance of the daughter, Kathy, who have been 
Soil Conservation Service. As soon here a week. Captain Josey was 
as SCS technicians stake contour to be here about 10 days and then 
lines, the farmers get busy with ^.j|l return to Fort Douglas with 
their tractor equipment and plow jo«ey and their daughter,
or list the guide rows. This type __________________

sOur Doctor’s 
Prescriptibns

Are very iniportaiit^-Have 
filled by a Registered, Competaat
.'h a il iiiiAi-'lflt sit U*e

Artesia Pharmacy
\ ------------------------------- ---------/

YO U’RE MISSING SOM ETHING
. . . i f  you haven*

T hree Feathers at its

9- Recently President Roosevelt ap- 
(R.p) \ . n  Winkle, was m the m- ĵ,e nation for increas^
vasion of Iwo J.ma and Everyone pr«luction. He said in part:
on the ship came out all right, ..a ,

11 a* r». . bo"’*’ «nd •-
p K ,0 n  A u  »”• ‘hat it is essen-

.  Mrs. W. H. Ballard, has »be M. P. s went by hi. ship with everything possible to help in 
tieted a three-month ape- Pr'-nner*. Young huge task of getting the food
f course at Harvard Uni- "'."R''* “ "J ‘he ^ w  had p,„duced and seeing that it is con
c h a s  entered Maasa.hu- J“"‘. ^‘"•'h'-'l painting the bulk-
State of Toebonolgv for ’’“‘ t . f a v o r i t e  foods are scarce. I ask 
g to  more of tiainmg. and the d^k  red, “and it sure l<mks ,^e millions of women who have
" ^ _ V -  ^  ^  preserxed food at home so that
Sander. A. T «ry. son of P“‘ »" our armed forces could have the
Mrs. Paul Terry, return- had W n  w e a r - ^ i „  vegetables they need to
, eight month, avers. «, ‘‘h'" whiskem. for he said “I
«cau At. Wnmsxa la. *havM mv ifoat^ off the other , .15th Air f^rre  In the wasn’t verv thick and i t ’ Man'in Jones, war food

operations. j j j *»a . k »ood ” * administrator, han recently madeC f  C J  j c y  , t  Fort Blia. prior to d'd" ‘ 'ook ,o g ^ .  , increa^H food
J i perentA Sergeant Ter- n. j  u  ' production. Aware of a tendency
ited SO combat missions First Lt. Jackie Don to let down somewhat in food pro-

whilc ov- ,.«n of Mr. «nd Mrs. G D. W ,^ -  ^^e nation’,  leader, are
side, is a member of the ’’Cater-

T H O IS i rB«akirg«
kf I I C ( —V— pillar Club,” that group of airmen

^ K. Bullock, aon of whose lives have been saved by

A. Hnulik, who is having a pub
lic sale at his farm today, plans to 
leave within a few days with Mrs. 
Hnulik for near Ranger, Tex. He 
has sold their 10-acre place to V. 
F, Lowery, but still owns several

SHORTAGE OF COPPER 
WIRE CO.NTINUES

A farmer’s only change of get- farms in the valley.
ting copper wrire writhout a cer- •-------------------------
tificate or roastruction authoriza
tion between now and June 10 is 
to find a retailer with stork that 
he is willing to relea..u> without 
replacement privileges. That state
ment was made by C ' ’.Hemphill. [)o YoU Belch Up 
chairman of the State A.\A Com- r»*
mittee, who announced that New G&S — SoUF RlSingS 
Mexico’s copper wire quota for the 
quarter which began March 21 is 
1,900 pounds.

When the angr>- man’s anger 
subsides he becomes angrier at 
himself than he was angry when 
hit anger began.

It’s more important what’s in a 
woman’s head than what’s on it.

Saturday was named for Sat 
um.

definitely concerned.
As we enter another production

Mrs. E. B. Bullo<-k of "hitting the silk.” His parents this f -Y ’” **?;,
a ^ v ^ w i t h  the week received a certificate, pin. difficult be-

Mtas Strategic Air Forces pocket identification card for '■*'** " '• ‘■bi"*vy
•  and raeaived a brief bim from National Automotive teges- Me have been blessed ^ t h

1 eourae at a atatimi de- Fibers. Inc., Detroit, makers of the favorable seasons which we h o ^
halo him adlnst himself parachute »ith which Lieutenant Mntinue. If farmera do the
« m h a r imiie! CorZI^^ Woodside jumpeii. The company ex- ‘’’‘V , Y "  “J
II toon transfer to his plained that the club had forward- “tihre all available labor, to pool

A ateSU  from which ed the three items to it to make «iuipment and machinery, and to
i l S i t Z  e Z r  ‘h- presentation. The certificate -ork long hours.

into Germany. Prior »ay»: “Thia is to certify that Lt. "We fully believe the 1946 pro- 
Um Army Air Forces Jackie D. Woodside, whose life duction will not be disappointing 
oyed aa a eo-partner spared the 14th day of Jan-, and that our men overseas and the 

'  ‘ uary, 1945, because of an emer-i folks at home will continue to have
gency parachute jump from an the fi>od they need to win this war. 

# sf aircraft, is a member of the Cat- Our farmers haxe responded in
*D ***" r ni erpillar Club. This certificate is a great way to the national ap-
Jl ^  a2 ^  iLe* bestowed to the end that this safe- p<als for increased production.
♦ ^ * 8 * * ’r*'**' ‘y in tbe art of flying Last year victory gardeners helped
- 8 ?  H?” ''  may be furthered." The pin, in tremendously by producing an es-

kia wings at Brooks ,j,ape of a caterpillar, bears timated 40 per cent of the vege- 
5?. Y . the words, “Caterpillar Club.” tables grown in the United States.”

Lieutenant W’oodside is a fighter It’s interesting to note what
pilot in the European theater. New Mexico gardeners have done 
---------------------------  , in the last three years. In 1942

A fter A Good Meal?
Sufferers who have to pay the 

penalty of stomach distress, indi
gestion, pas pains, heartburn, burn
ing sensation, and other sympto
matic conditions caused by excess 
acid, should try this: In half a 
glass of real hot water stir up a 
teaspoonful of Neutracid and drink 
slowly right after meals. Neutracid 

„ has been specially made for juit
Some fellows are so crooked we’d this one purpose—to counteract 

hax’e to count our fingers after and neutralize excess stomach 
shaking hand.s with them. Ecid.
------ —-___________  Never have you had faster, more

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE soothing Comforting relief. Get a
------------ ---------------------------_ _  box t^ a y ; ask for NEUTRACID.
state. They were increased to 39,-1^’̂ ®*'*- Pbairowy and all go<^
900 in 194.3 and to an all-time re-' K'«<‘ ‘® *VPP'ycord nf A3 non 1-  i Tou on our guarantee of satisfac-cora of 43,900 in 1944. | tion or money back. I MEtST II pnst Tit pn mm nngH slasn R IRt gsSset as S issn ti ms E4 

4t% itiaiM staSq 14% lasncM |ras msM tpsSi. Tittt IttlSsn latigttta Is. 1 I
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I pilot on a B-24 Libera- 
^Drv, last Jane 0. He now 

Modal, three Oak Clus- 
Diotingaished Flying 

Hio present tfme he is 
' Eopplies to the front 

vrith wwonde.l sold- 
Knoodler gradu.ited 

I daoa of 10S8 from Art- 
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t W. Gordon, ton of Mr. 
J. Carl Gordon, has just 

Head to firat-clas.< quar- 
r from aecond class, his 

learned by letter. He 
n tP  of Artesia High 
the class of 1938. Quar- 
Gordon has been over- 

the Sooth Pacific 20 
brother, WTiUiain, not 
old, has been in the

1 he more bonds the less bondage 1 there were 24,000 gardens in the

Marine in the South 
M  than a month. He has 

that he has passed 
Job.likas his

i O O D ^ „ - v -
Heart, awarded to l^c. 

TIRES who was wounded
JM last Dee. 14, has been 

ONUS *»y bis mother, Mrs.

Remember This Truth
Don’t tr j’ to buy a thing too cheap 
From those with things to sell,
Because the goods you’ll have to keep, 
And time will always tell.
The price you paid you’ll soon forget 
And the goods you get will stay.
The price you will not long regret— 
The quality you may!

Root-Proof Sewer Line

C. D. WOODSIDE
PLUMBING

Calls Answered Any Time
820 S. Second Phone 260

16OS

N*« U«

the facts <ac}
oodysor. Ttt
id, new G<x-:■

?atterson Welding Works

LOCATED AT

Field and Shop
S E R V I C E

Thomas Semce Station
E\R0
Biiiok

NEW
that will

K ITC H EN S
be here . . .  a little latex on !

7 1

Once again in a not-too-distant tomorrow new 
gas appliances will step forward to brighten 

your future an'd make life more pleasant throughout.

In the kitchen a smart, exciting new Roper gas range, along with other fine equipment, 
will give you a real lift in preparing three meals a day.

Gas kitchens like that shown will be beautiful yet praaical. They’ll have their "head in 
the clouds” yet keep their "feet on the ground.” Stop in and ask about them now. Plan to 
have a new gas kitchen when they’re available.

W n io n  C m cis

•Uyea \
JM riai

Wh «!•
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F o r  S a le Ben L iich in i iC-f: M em her»hife- Oil Activities— Aurieninin Host—

(continued froin pape l l

FOR SALE — Two-wheal heavy 
duty trailer. See at 419 Weat 

Main. 16-ltc

C larif ie s  P art
O f G. L  m u

F o r  S a le
STORAGE — For household and 

peraonal effects. E. A. Hannah. 
Sll West Main. S7-tfc

RABY CHICKS FOR SALE—Now 
ia the time to place your order 

for baby chicks. Hatches off every 
week. Six popular breeds. Eiicht 
ooneerutive years of cullInK and 
Moodtestinp assures you of chicks 
that will be profitable, chicks that 
will live, urow, lay, and pay. See 
as for ail your pou'try needs. Mc- 
Caw Hatchery, ISth and Grand.

4S tf c

FOULTRY EQCIPMENT FOR 
SALE — We have a new supply 

of feeders, fountains, nests, oil, 
and electric brooders, IdO to 8d0 
capacity. McCaw Hatchery, ISth 
and Grand. 48 tfc

FOR SALE • Two 6-room houses, 
atodem, .8 to 4 acres garden, 

immediate possession, at I55<V), 
located 20? East Grand. C. R. Cun- 
aincham, 112 South Roselawn.

6-tfc

FOR SALE—One tourist court, 
consistinir of 18 units, furnished,' 

located in the city of Carlsbad, on 
the Cavern highway, having an 
Income of ItiOO monthly. This is 
well located on a fine business 
property, 50 foot frontage on the 
highway by 150 feet deep, aith an 
"L” to another street 25x75 feet. 
Very desirable and priced right. 
Also a property «'est of the canal 
in West Carlsbad on a paved 
street, lot 250x150 feet, consisting 
of one frame four-room house, 
modem, with hot and cold water, 
bath and service porch, one frame 
three-room stucco, hot and cold 
water, bath and service porch; 
>ne store building 20x88 feet, liv

ing quarters in rear, a'ell of good 
water and pos'er pump, pump 
jointly oaned; income at this time 
ISO per month. See or call W. F. 
Mcllvain. Carlsbad. N. M. I5-ltc

.Social Security forma and sys
tems—The Advocate.

FOR SAT.E—Zenith hearing aids 
and batteries for any make hear

ing aids. O. H Bm»-n. US Mis- 
aoori Avenue, phone 110-R. 9-tfc

FOR SALE —Factory built house 
trai'er. See Russell 55chne|der, 

1002 West Quay. IS-ltp

FOR SAT.E—Oil tanks and trail
ers, also used International 

truck parts. I also have winch 
trucks for heavy oil field hauling. 
K. J. Williams, phone 5.S4-R

11-tfc

FOR SALE—Two houses, a two- 
room and a three-room; one out 

in country, exceptionally good buy, 
a'here you can have cow, chickens, 
and pigs, only 11200 cash. See 
Louis Hellberg, Dayton, N. M.

15-ltp

Some veterans have an errone
ous idea of certain eligibility re
quirements under Title V of the 
G. I. Bill of Rights, it was re
ported by Benjamin D. Luchini, 
chairman of the Emnlovment Se
curity Commission of New Mexico, 
which administers the hill in this 
state. The misunderstanding has 
arisen in instances where the vet
eran has been able to work and 
available for work at the time he 
files his claim, but later falls sick, 
he said.

Luchini explained that the law 
provides that a veteran must he 
able to work and available for 
work at the time he files his 
claim; but if he later becomes 
sick while still unemployed, he 
may continue to receive weekly 
readiustment allowances upon sub
mitting proof that he was unable 
to work. However, the chairman 
said, if the veteran later takes a 
job and becomes unemployed again 
after such subsequent period of 
employment, he must be able to 
work at the time he files an ad
ditional claim or otherwise reopens 
his claim, just the same as if he 
were filing his initial claim.

Compensable claims for readjust
ment allowances raid during March 
totaled 128, Luchini said, adding 
that there were 14 initial claims 
during the month. Ten self-em
ployed veterans also filed claims.

FOR ,<?ALF,—Two-wheel trailer.
See at 905 Dallas. 15-ltp

FOR SALE—Pointer and cocker 
puna; pointer males 110. females 

16. Russell Hill, 609 S. Second.
12-tfc

v O R S ^ i r  R ..t.,n Book Holders 
V  to 8.8c The Artesia Advo-

FOR S.\I.E—S,»nd and srrawl.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel, de’ivered anvwhere. 5?ee C. 
W. M organ for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 2f>R.

12-4tc-16

FOR «!AIE—Large Sears electric 
washing machine, shag rug. lace 

curtains an<( a two-wheel trailer. 
See Joe Rath, Surrett Cabins. No. 
7. 15-2tp-16

JOHNSON SEII.S SHINE 
P.\RI,OR TO M.ADRID

The Rev. Billy Johnson has sold 
his newsstand to Ramona G. Mad
rid. who is operating as Ramona’s 
Newsstand and Shine Parlor.

The former owner, however, is 
still remaining on duty in the shine 
department.

Keen ’em firing— with hink’

FOR SALE—One hundred and 
sixty-acre irrigated farm, fifty 

acres grass lands, one hundred and 
ten under cultivation. Watered 
from own well by 12ti0 gallon per 
minute Peerless e'ectric pump. 
Part in alfalfa and the rest broke 
and ready to plant. Fifty-five acres 
fenced hog-nro-if and cross fenced, 
all new wire and post. One Farm- 
all “H” tractor and all equipment 
to do a complete farming job. 
Fifteen brood sows, two 1600-lb. 
work horses — two milch cows, 
one hundred chickens — 15.000 
pounds threshed grain, ten tons 
begari bundles, SOO bales alfalfa 
hay, all kinds of small tools, hoes, 
rakes, shovels, seed forks, etc. The 
farm is located on Carlsbad high
way three miles south of Artesia, 
N M. It has a six-room modem 
home, and good sheds, pens and 
bams. All of the buildings and 
equipment are in first class con
dition. Everv’thing goes for 120,. 
OOO. The farm now carries a |8,- 
600 loan at 8 per cent interest 
payable any time or 91000 per 
year. This is one of the best farms 
in the Artesia neighborhood, and 
it is a real buv. If interested, 
communicate with—

DEB'FY U G ANN 
Real Estate and Livestock. Cactus 
Theater Bldg., Carlsbad. N. M. 
Telephone 777. 13-3tp-15

FOR SAI.F,—19.33 Biiick sedan.
busted oil nan and con rod; fair 

tires, etc. Make offer. Can be seen 
in Bill Dunnam’s backyard, 403 
Quay Ave. 16-tfc

W a n t e d

FOR SALE—Two four-room ap
artments on 700 block N. Rose- 

lawn. J. D. Gilbert, first house 
north of Artesia Lumber Co., P. 
O. Box 921. 15-2tp-16

FIRST CLASS shoe and boot re
pairing. Do your »-ork while you 

wait. Saddles repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Oscar’s Boot A Shoe 
Shop. 324 W. Main. Your patron-' 
age appreciated. 4-tfc

• '•.eiiritv forms and sys- 
mt .  ̂rlvoeate

WANTED—Interior painting and 
paper hsniring Satisfaction

guaranteed. Not the cheapest, but 
the best. J. A. Smith, 1109 Chisum.' 
phone 12.3. 8-4tp-ll-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-burner gas 
range, almost new; chrome din

ette suite, living room suite, roll- 
away bed, baby bed. drill press, 
lathe, E-1 motor; gas motor. 14- 
inch Samson vise, men’s bicycle, 
many other household articles, all 
in good condition. 901 S. First, 
phone 808-J. 15-ltp

WANTED—Girl 18 to 25 for 
’ training as teletype operator 
Contact A1 Woelk, manager Wes-1 
tern Vnion. 10-tfc

(eontinped f*-.,M, t-s*-

venue in Uxing intangibles In the 
producing of oil wells. He ex- 
plainwl this action would prevent 
oil operators from charging off 
dri'ling co«ts. would require oil 
companies to capitalise these costs, 
and that if ruling become reactive 
It would require many large oil 
companies to pay millions in l>ack 
taxes.

Should the ruling stand, it was 
predicted it would halt much drill 
ing in the United States and stack 
up some 76 per cent of the drill 
ing tools. Mayor Carper pointed 
out that manv large oil firms had 
already halted drilling operations 
In many areas because of the rul
ing.

Th^ imjrffention wm that
congressional action would be nec
essary to clarify the law regard 
ing this taxing of intangibles.

Brief talks in opposition to the 
ruling and urging action he tak 
en to secure relief were made hv 
T. E. Bron-n, D D. Archer, and 
B. R. Gorman. It was explained all 
the maior companies and many of 
the independents were now work
ing on this.

The Chamber of Commerce rot 
only went on record as favoring 
any action that cotiM be taken to 
eliminate this tax but a committee 
composed of Mwor Camer. B R. 
Gorman, T. F Brown D H Arch
er and Oiwille E. Priestlev was 
named to draw un a resolution to 
be submitted to the con<»re.,ional 
members from New Mexico

D. D. Archer m'de a brief an
nouncement regarding the old 
clothes drive, which has no'- been 
set for Saturilay. Anri' ”1. H" ur
ged the comn'ete and fidl coonera- 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
in this, p o i n t i n g  out t^-t some fi-e 
pounds of clothing will he need"d 
from each in/tividua' in order to 
meet the needs of the war vic*ims 
and sufferers.

A brief renort was made on the 
plans here for the secoring a 
creamery for Artesia and the f̂ 'ct 
was pointed out that the recent 
proposal here did not prove satis
factory. Members expressed a <• i'l- 
Ingness to give their moral sup
port and their trade to a cream
ery project and believed that Art
esia provided an ideal location.

Members also expressed tb"m- 
selves as in favor of ad''ertising 
In some of the dairy trade ioiir- 
nals, advising that the or»ening for 
a creamery prevails in Artesia.

Only 27 were in attendance for 
the luncheon and Presid-nt Peitv 
urged all members to be present 
at the next meeting, the first 
'Thursday in May, and requested 
them to encourage others to be in 
attendance for the session.

HELP WANTED—Any kind, all 
time, part time, or any time. 

Batie’s Food Store. 12-tfc

WANTED—Maid. Artesia Hotel.
1.3-3tc-15

A Portland, Ore., hospital re
ported its first rase of sunburn 
this year. But he hadn’t been out
doors — he fell asleep while bask
ing under a sun lamp at home.

FOR SALE—Nine large doe rab
bits. two bucks out of registered 
stork; weaning rabbits and one new 
eight cage hatch. Very reasonable. 
Mrs. Nell Flinchhaugh, 603 Wash
ington, Phone 781-R. 15-ltc

WANTED — To buy deeded oil 
and gas royalties. HARRY S. 

WRIGHT. WRIGHT BUILDING, 
FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.

13-tf(

Marrving a woman for her beau
ty ia like buying a home for its 
paint.

(continued from page 11
Skelly Oil Co., U a 4, NE NW 23- 

17-31.  ̂ .
Total depth 3864; plugged to 
3690; rigging up pump.

Nay Hightower. George Eti 2 
eg C\v |0.'8.31.
Drilling at 3169.

Martin V.tes III et al. State 8. 
NW NW 38-17-29.
Drilling at 1850.

Skellv Oil Co., Lea 6-A, SE NE 
23-'l7-.3l.
Drilling at 3700.

Martin Yates. Jr., Yates A Mc
Kee 2, NE SW 24-19-29.
Drilling at 850.

Burnham Oil Co., State 8, SE SE 
2-17-.30.
Drilling at 2385.

Dale Res'er, Jones-U. S. 1, SE NW 
1.3-18-27.
Total depth 2000; cleaning out 
after shot.

Dale Res'er, Jones-State 3, NW 
SW 13-18-27.
Total depth 1927; cleaning out 
after shot.

P. B English, Barton 1, SE NE 
'•’’.19.31.
Drilling at 1350.

Western Pr"duction Co., Keely 17- 
C NW SW *'8.17-29.
Drilling at .3050.

N’ " High'ower, George Eti I, SW 
.<!W 19-18-31.
Drilling at 2437.

M D Brvant. Williamson 1, NW 
vtv  in-oi si
Total depth 4185; waiting on 
orders.

Tev's Trsdieg Co., Johnson 5. NE 
cW S3.18 31
Total denth 3818; fishing bailer. 

Career Drjl'iep Go., Johnson 2 B.
eg eg "• i8.*>i
Total depth ,3770; running jeep.

Oil Go. Keel 4 B, SW SE 
« 1 •.‘*1
Total depth 309,8; fishing tools. 

D ri Tbo'"ss, Johnson 4-B, NW
V1V os.'C.vi
Total depth 3329; running cas
ing.

r'>—...r r>ri't|-r Go., Johnson S-B,
C IV  NW 31.18 

Drilling at .3020.
R G McK e. State 5, NW SE 3- 

19-29.
T"tsl depth bridged bark
to 25.84; preparing to run cas
ing.

Po,i Lske op Go., State 12, NW 
vtv  og.iT.og 
Drilling at 850.

Ge-re-e Turner, Wills 10, NW SE 
13-20-28.
Total depth 238: running rasing 

Dsecicer Oil A Refining Co.. Tum
or 18. A vw NW 19.17-31. 
Tote| den'h 1908; bridged back 
to 1940; cleaning out after shot. 

Da'-cicer Oil A Refining Co.. Tur
n e r  19-A «E NW 19.17..31, 
Total depth 1949; bridged bark 
to 19.30; cleaning out after shot 

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 14-A. 
SW SW 13.17-.31.
Spudding.

Sim-^s A Johnson 7-B, SW
SE 28-18-31.
D illing at lOO.

McKenrie Drilling Co., Root 2, 
SW SW 8-17-.30.
Total depth 510; waiting • on 
cement.

tion Army, which Baron Auriem-1 
ma said gives a good picture of  ̂
th^ orif»niiation*i work. It roM*: :

It is interesting to note in con
nection with Baron J- Auriem-1 
ma’s annual campaign here that 
the .Salvation Army was an old, 
old hand at giving a man a good 
bed before war turned that hand 
to aiding and a-bedding service 
men.

The Salvation Army began mak
ing bells bark in England in 1884, 
a practical preface to religion for 
the homeless; after a good night’s 
sleep a man’s thoughU can grow 
straighter and taller.

From Britain the ”Amy" march
ed to the United Sutes, Sweden, 
France, Australia, Asia — to a 
total of 98 countries and colonies.

And wherever the first interna
tional army went, along with ita 
simple places of worship rose a 
twin network of rehabilitation cen
ters for social casualties. Included 
were hundreds of social service 
-alvages centers for men whose in
tentions were better than their 
luck; many low-cost lodging houses 
and hotels for the prevention of 
social casualties.

.At the outbreak of the war in 
19.39 the Salvation Army was mak
ing up beds 12.353,789 times a year. 
Some of the lodging facilities were 
.-oe\erted to wsr use instantly; 
many were added, ranging from 
bamboo litters in New Guiena jun
gle huts to palatial hotels, such as 
the Hotel de la Chancellerie in 
Paris.

In the United States -at Pearl 
Harbor time-.the Salvation Army 
had 11 social service centers, 133 
men’s hotels and 105 other build
ings where the “Army" supplied 
beds.

Today the Salvation Army is re
presented on 23 fronts. Its work is 
praised by soldiers, especially those 
returning from combat xonea As 
one of the six USO partners, it 
is doing a big job on the home 
front, too.

No Wonder Baron Aunemma, 
who is here soliciting funds for 
the Salvation Army, takes pnde in 
representing this worthy organiza
tion.

The baron, who has been singing 
at various affairs here this week, 
will give concerts at I,ake Arthur 
next Wednesday afternoon and 
evening by request-

Bethel 
Is Having Te 
Evanifelistif ]

Everyone has |_  
vited by the R«, 
pastor of Bethsl u  
to hear the Rer ^  
Alamogordo ia « 
gi'listic meeting, 
Sunday and wilU,^ 
Wednesday of neg. 

The pastor lajt 
a  trea t if you ( j ]  
W are. He is a i.' 
pel preacher.

“ W# are having,, 
in the I,ord Mei J  
and others art bnaJ 
C hrlit."

Central l oj
Irontinued f-

Gther soil cott:riJ 
recommended and ^  
on irrigated fsnm J  
are crop rntatioia,^ 
barnyard manure u| 
under of green swl 
maintain the nrgiatl 
the application ef ; 
tiliier.

On newly leveW 
dition of harri-ard ri 
plowing under of  ̂
crop# is especially

CARD OF Al’t-PE-J 
We wrish t< thank ,.| 

their kindred. «nd i 
loaa by fire We 
thankful to T P lli] 
Smith and H P Sa 
lia«.

eew vwwvvwTT

Plan to Buy All You Can—of 
War liondtl

I F  Y O I ' R T ™  
NEKDS REfi

— Tal^

s. w. mm

FOR S.AI.F F 'ri Wnrth spudder 
Super “H” with tools and light 

plant. Box 938, Roswell, N. M.
15-2tp

F o r  T r a d e

WANTED—Mattresses and uphol.
sterv. We make lying easy. Art

esia Mattress & Upholstery Co 
corner Roselawn and Chisum.

1 14-4tp-17

FOR S A LE — Severs! good houses, 
priced right. Office 112 S. Rose- 

'awm. Tihone 128-R, W. C. Cun
ningham. 14-tfc

FOR SALE- Jugs, kegs, huckets, 
barrels. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

14-tfc r ’o v  R e n t

WANT TO TRADE — Owner of 
new, two-bedroom home, well 

located, desires to trade for larger 
home. Anyone, who may be inter
ested or who desires to consider 
trade, can phone No. 7 or call at 
TTie Artesia Advocate. 15-2tp-16

WANTED—Innerspring mattress 
for twin beds. Mrs. Donald Fan

ning, phone .388-J3. 14-ltp-tfc

WANTED—To borrow 82.800 on 
real estate, ample security. See 

E. A. Hannah Agency, 611 W, 
Main. 14-tfc

FriR SAI.E—One tO-foot tandem 
disc hsTTow. Bill Twilley, 3H 

miles north of Artesia. 13-3tp-15

FOR SALE—180 tons choice alfal
fa hay and 70 tons mai’e and 

began grain. Everett O’Bannon, 
Cottonwood. 14-3tc-18

FOR RENT OR SALE—Two-room 
house and 12 lots at Ijike Arth

ur. Write or call 0. & G. Grocery, 
phone 2141, Dexter. 15-2tp-18

WANTED—Sawmill workers. Hou
ses furnished. J. E. Hoagland, 

Elk, N. M. 14-3tp-16

SHARE 

C A R /
^ m GAS
CM S.TIRESI

The little b«>v in the bus with his 
mother was the center of atten- 
’ion in Milwaukee, ss he tugged 
at a scarf, wrapped tightly a- 
oui'd his head. He kept picking 

at the wrapping, finally removed 
if and unveiled a shiny aluminum 
pan clamped tightly to his head. 
The mother gasm-d, glared at pas
sengers and blurted; ‘‘W’ell, all 
right. It’s stuck and we’re going 
to a doctor to have it removed.”

SI PKHIOR BABY (IlKij
7 Popular Rr«<

H atching Eve? 
Tuesday and Fl

Plan now to beat ’.!»I 
fhortags which is sun if 
this year.

MERIT l*OULTKT Fil 
All Kinds of Eqs-tel

MtCAW HATCHERY
13th and Grand

It’s kinda tough going nowadays 
when we have to do without so 
many things that our parents nev
er had.

^  hat Better Time I 
Flowers Than Spril

oil nrl

WANTED—Some one to learn the 
hoot and shoe trade. See O. T. 

Keathley at Oscar's Boot A Shoe 
Shop. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two new houses.
small acreage, modem. one 

dwelling with furniture included, 
touri«t court, apartment houses, 
farms, dwellings. E. A. Hannah 
Agency, 511 W. Main. 14-tfc

FOUND—Fountain pen in post- 
ofGice. Identify, pay for ad, and 

claim at postoffice. 15-ltp

WANTED—Woman to do house
work and rooking. G. R. Brain- 

ard, phone 388-J2. 15-tfc

l^08t

FOR SALE—International pick-up 
bailer, out less than a year: also 

one International tractor, regular. 
See F. R. Zumwalt. 14-2tp-15

LOST—Kelton wrist watch with
out hand, sometime last week. 

Reward. T. N. Mobley, phone .388- 
R4. 15-ltp

WANTED—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house for 

family of three, permanently loca
ted. Felix Haltom, manager 
Sprouse-Reitz. 15-ltp-tfc

FOR SALE—One John Deere Mod
el D tractor, on rubber. Bill 

TvHlley, 3H miles north of Art
esia. 14-3tp-18

LOST—Brown billfold containing 
car book and car receipt, drivers 

license. No money. Please return to 
Advocate office. Mrs. Roy Hill.

16-ltp

WANTED—House or apartment. 
'Thelma Newbury, at Safeway 

16-ltc

WANTED TO BUY—Boy Scout 
knife for soldier overseas. Gall 

at 1006 West Richardson. 15-ltp

FOR SALE—Eight acres, modem 
house, plenty of water, $2160 

down, balance monthly, less than 
rent, 10 minutes from postoffico. 
Four acres, new house, good one, 
F—ivlocn, close in. lots of water. 
$3760 down, balance less than 
eeei, monthiv psvments. E. A. 
Hannah Agency, 511 W. Main, 
phone 37 or 337-J. 16-tfc

LOST—Brown leather billfold be
longing to Gharles E. Gee. Find- j 

er can keep money but return bill
fold to Santa Fe ticket office.

15-ltp

WANTED—W’aitress at the Grill.
15-ltc

LOST—Brown Stocking I.egged 
saddle horse with three white 

feet and gray hair in tail. W. H. 
Wine, Route 1, Artesia. 16-ltp

WANT TO BUY—Testing equip
ment, Call at 808 ̂  Missouri 

Ave. 15-ltp

Miscellaneous

WANTED—All kinds ysrd work, 
all guaranteed, 75 cents per 

hour. I,eave orders at Luther’s 
Cafe. Fred M. Dixon. 15-2tp-18

FOR SALF^Honte snd two lota 
In Forest Hill Addition. Must 

#ei1 at once. T. N. Mobley, phone 
38SR4. IR-ltP

wow SAI.E—Ration Book Holdera, 
to Sfc. H m KrU s^ Adn>-

MONFY TO LOAN—On improvwl 
Artesia real estate. If your pre

sent loan It burdensome, or If yon 
need a low-cost loan to buy, repair 
or for any other purpose, we will 
he glad to explain our plan. E. A. 
Hannah, real estate, loans, inqur- 
ance, 611 West Main Street. 6ttfc

WANTED—Girl, for general clean
ing one day a week. Mra, James, 

Valley Theater. 16-ltp

I WANTFD—High school girl or 
I woman to stay after arhool and 
evenings with two children^ Prefer 
having them snend nighto. C«H 
72S-R for interview. 15.ltc

MITTIE Sez:
“If It’s Dishes You W an t. . .

We have them in my departm ent.” 
You Can Siee Them at the

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
Phone 103

W hether it’s time for celebration 
just to say a cheery “hello” to som 
soldier’s mother, express your wi'®!'** 
with a beautiful bouquet or cors^ 
of the flowers th a t bloom in the sprii< 
Our blooms are freshly c u t . . .  will !*• 
in loveliness for many days.

Attebery’s Artesia Floil
FLOWERS BY W IRE

108 W. Main p H

DIG OUT THOSE CLOTHES F'OR

National Clothing
Collect in Artesia Ni

Colk̂
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!es Suddenly Today At Warm Springs
ebral Hemorrhage Is Fatal To Commander-In-Chief
W liite House announml lale this afternoon that President 

elt had died from a eerehral hemorrhase, aeeordinjj to Asso- 
ress reptjrts. His deathwas at % arm Springs, Ca. 
hite House statement said Viee President Truman had 

tified. He was called to the \Uiite House and informed of 
th of the eommander-iiM'liief hv Mrs. Roosevelt, 
retarv of State Edward Slellinus. Jr., has l)een informed, 
aeeount said, and a meetiii" of the (!ahinet has been called, 
e four Roosevelt hovs in the sen ice have been sent messajres 
r mother. The messages read:r

le president slept awav this afternoon. He did his job to the 
he would want to do. RIess vou all and all our love.^

Funeral services will be Saturday afternoon from the Fast 
Room of the ^  hite House. Burial yvill be Sunday at Hy de Park. No

V «r

detailed arrangements or the exact hour hay e been decided on as 
yet.

\  ice President Harry S. Truman, former senator from Mis
souri and one-time Missouri county judire,bv Mr. Rooseu*lt‘s death 
moves up to the highest office in the land.

At the capital, aides of Truman dis<‘losed he had left for the 
^hite  House only a few minutes liefore the neyvs of the death of 
President Roosevelt yvas made public.

President Roosevelt yvas 65 y ears of age. He yvas born in Hyde 
Park, \  A.. Jan. 30.1002.
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ler !\lemherslii|) Ojiposes 
ised State Aviation Bill

|onthIy Meeting Last Thursday Noon 
Mans Also Discuss Court Ruling on 
ig Intangibles in Producing Wells
:ia t'hwmber of Com- 
pnhip not only wont 
th^ monthly lunrhoon 

ai oppoiod to t̂’hat 
Red "The Arintion PPl. 
htroduced in the State 

hut they alio voted 
linfluenee to aid in any 

In trying to leeure 
artion to eliminate 

B!T railed in oil rirrlei 
I of intanKiblei in the 

welli.
on the aviation bill 

by the member* fol- 
Epreeentation by Pre*i- 
1 Petty and a diacussion 
posed leKislatlon, whirh 

inded a* unfavorable 
erinit of developinir of 
the itate, and the read- 
tter from Gov. John J.•
pher in a brief explana- 
ed that the state now 
[uthority to participate 

emment aid program 
of air fields and ex

belief the proposed 
not needed or neces- 

‘ time.
y Carper also brief- 

the measure explain- 
New Mexico Munici- 

at a recent meeting 
r opposed the measure, 

s approved the ad- 
! ffovemor and their 

; of their opposition to 
ufRing that it not be

rper explained briefly 
rullnjf of the Fifth U. 
Court of Appeals in 

which upheld the 
commissioner of Re- 

»xtng intaniriblet in the 
' of oil wells. He ex

action would prevent 
from charftlnir off 
w-ould require oil 

■o capitalise these costs, 
rutin* become reactive 
luira many lanre oil 

pay mlllioni in back

ulin* stand, it wras 
halt much drill- 

^States and stack 
>t of tha drill-

intr tools. Mayor Carper pointed 
out that many larife oil firms had 
already halte<̂  drillinir operations 
in many areas because of the rul
ing.

The suKjrestion made was that 
conirressional action would be nec 
es.sary to clarify the law repard 
in* this taxin* of intanpibies.

Brief talk* in opposition to the 
rulinp and urpinp artion be tak
en to secure relief were made by 
T. E. Brown, O. P. Archer, and 
B. R. Gorman. It was explained all 
the major companies and many of 
the indenendent* were now work- 
inp on this.

The Chamber of Commerce not 
only went on record as favorinp 
any action that could be taken to 
eliminate this fax but a committee 
composed of Mayor Carper, B. R. 
Gorman, T. E. Brown. P. P. Arch
er and Onille E. Priestley was 
named to draw up a resolution to 
be submitted to the eonpressional 
members from New Mexico.

P. P. Archer made a brief an
nouncement repardinp the old 
clothes drive, which has now been 
set for RatuHay, April 21. He ur- 
ped the complete and full coopera
tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
in this, pointinp out that some five 
pounds of clothinp will be needed 
from each individual in order to 
meet the needs of the war victims 
and sufferers.

A brief report was made on the 
plans here for the securinp of a 
creamery for Artesia and the fact 
was pointed out that the recent 
proposal here did not prove satis
factory. Members expressed a w-ill- 
Inpness to plve their moral sup
port and their trade to a cream
ery project and believed that Art
esia provided an ideal location.

Member* also expressed them
selves as In favor of advertisinp 
In some of the dairy trade jour
nals, advisinp that the openinp for 
a creamery prevalla In Artesia.

Only 27 were In attendance for 
the luncheon and President Petty 
urped all member* to be present 
at the next meeting, the first 
Thursday In May, and requested 
ttem to encourage othere to be In 
attendance for the Meeion.

Franklin I). Roosevell Became 
First Exeeiilive March 4.1933

Enters Presidency During Depression, 
Leads Nation in Two-Front Global W ar — 
Harry S. Truman Succeeds to Office

Franklin DoLann Roosevelt heoame the thirty- 
first president of the United Slates on .March I, 19.TJ, 
succeeding President Herbert Hoover.

He became chief executive of .America at a time 
when the nation was in the middle of its worsi de
pression in its history. He inaugurated the New Deal 
program during his first four years and was credited 
with helping the nation through this most trying 
period.

-At the conclusion of his four year term as presi
dent he was re-elected over .\lf  (i. Landon of Kansas. 
He served his second term  and then became a candi
date for his third time and became the first president 
in the history of the Ignited States to be elected. He 
defeated Wendell Willkie.

Four years later, of course, saw .America engag
ed in the greatest w ar of its history, the Second 
World W ar. The nation returned President Roosevelt 
for his fourth successive term. He defeated Thomas 
E. Dewey, the Republican candidate for president. 
He started his fourth term as the thirty-fourth  presi
dent of the United States in .January of this year.

President Roosevelt had served as under-secre
tary  of the Navy during the last World AA'ar but he 
was governor of the state  of New A'ork at the time of 
his nomination as president of the United States.

President Roosevelt, of course, had lieen under 
a tremendous strain  since Decembt'r 7, 1911, when 
.Japan attacked Pearl H arbor and .America declared 
war on .lapan and later on (lermany.

He had recently returned from the A'alta confer
ence where he conferred with Prem ier .Joseph Stalin 
and Prime Minister AA'inston Churchill on the pro
gress of the present w a r and the post w ar program.

Spnrhs From  
Incinerator P eril 

\ynnn-HiU Y ards
Firsmen responded to firs «1-1 

arms Monday and Tuosday after-1 
, noons from Morningside, the f irs t! 
caused when blowing embers from 
the incinerator of the New Mexico | 
Eastern Lumber Company ignited 
a feed pile during a strong wind l 
at the Nunn A Hill feedyard,! 
threatening the feedpens. |

Fanned by a strong southwest | 
' wind, the stack fire scattered fire | 
to a number of places in a pas
ture and it was feared the accumu
lation of manure In the feedpens l 
might catch, a type of fir* which 
ia almost impossible to extinguish, 

i  Artesia firemen played a boost
er hose on the stack to keep the 
fire from becoming too hot and to 
keep the surface under control, 
while it burned itself out.

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., is ex- 
1 oected to arrive Saturday from 
I Dallas, Tex., for a two-week visit

May Sign for 
Soil Conservation 
Next Wednesday
Farmers in North Eddy 

County will have one more 
day, Wednesday of next week, 
on which to sign up soil con
servation sheets for 1946, 
without going to Carlsbad.

On that day a representa
tive from the A.\A office in 
Carlsbad will be at the city hall 
in Artesia.

The deadline for the sign-up 
will be May 1 and fanners 
may go to Carlsbad for the 
purpose, but next Wednesday 
will be the laat day here.

A number of farmers signed 
up for the soil conservation 
program at the same time as 
the crop insurance sign-up, 
put some failed to do ao.

with John A. Mathis, Sr„ her 
father-in-law, and Mr*. Oliver 
Wayne Wlckt.

•larw
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Cancer Society 
To Seek $l2(Hi 
In Sorth E(t(l\

Scn'ice Club Notes

G irl Sconta . ir e  
A u x ilia ry  Guests 
At Meet Tuestlay

Socia l C alendar
T HI R S I UY  {TODAY)

P u t N'nbir Urand Club will mret 
»ith Mr». C. Bfrt Smith, 7:30 p. 
m.

Annual (upper and entertain
ment for aenior rla«s and facultyThe member* of the American 

Lerion Auxiliary met Monday af- .  . . „  . 0 1. ■ r.
temoon at the Arte.ia Service “/  A*-';*'* High School Duration
Oub. havinit a . rue.U  member* » • "  » P'
of Girl Scout Troop No. 1, *pon- FRIDA)
Bored by the Auxiliary. Garden Club, at city hall, 2:30 p.

Mr*. V. P. Sheldon wa» Intro- jn. 
doced a* the tr»»op leader by Wr*.. Yycn
Ka}*mond Bartlett. Mr*. Sheldon,
in turn. Introduced the member* Ho*te>* dance at Arteiia Prison-

Atoka Display 
At llaldivitCs 
Drairs .ittentiou

An unuiually intereatiny diiplay 
of Karmenta, household article*, 
and doll* i* to be found at the east 
show window at Baldwin’* Store 
thi* week. Mo*t of the thinr* on 
display have been made by mem
ber* of the Atoka Woman’* Club; 
other* have been sent from th* 
home extension office in Carlsbad. 
All article* have been made from 
cotton feed bait* and Dour tacks 
in both plain and beautiful Doral 
pattern*.

Makmit farments, which includ
ed dresses, children’s clothes, paja-

of the troop. Misses Earlen* P-
Broom, Fid Hamill. Norma Smith. THL RSDAY f.\F..\T ITEEK)
Marjorie Rorers, Donna Steven*. Mattie Gissler Circle of the 
Priscilla Kohl, Vinrinia Green, Women’* Society of ChrUtian Ser-
Betty Brown. Betty Arnold. Thel- , ,  church. 2:30 p. m. , . .
ma Gajte. Gwen He»wer. and Caro- Jeffery Circle of Women’s , *'• towel*, and many other
lyn Sudderth. The girl* sang *ev- S4x-,ety of Christian Service, at thing* from the bags, was
eral scout »ong». church 2 30 p m “ P«>>^

Other* Uking part in the pn ---------1--------------------------------------- proved successful. Many of the
gram were Mr*. Mark A. Corbin tv ' material* are more beautiful than
with a storv. an Irish vision. “A M m e S ,  K O SS, C a r p e F  ' material* which might be bought
Peddler of Ballagdrin." written be- f lllA V lt-D n V
for* Christ. Mr*. Fred Jacob*, who I  r C s e iU  C jU e b l U a >

today.
It waa necessary to put up signs 

gave an Interesting talk on Cuba Musical tO P. E. O. immediately stating that the thing*
and displayed flag* of their coun- ‘ on display wer* not for sale and
trie*, and Mr*. Ann Dungan. who S  guest-day P. E. O. musical even yet so many are attracted by
discussed the uses of th* poppy r'»en by Mr*. M. C. Ross and the lovely things that they insist

Mr*. Stanley Carper at the Carper! on buiing them. Only two of the
home at 3 o’clock, April 4. 'Tea { to)*s displayed are to ^  on sale, the
was served by Mr*. E. P. Malone | large attractive dolls which were
following the musical. I made by Mr*. Abe Conner and Mr*.

“Poppy■ale* since May wrill be 
Month."

Recently about "ft Legionnaire* 
were present for the birthday 
party given by the Auxiliary- A 
dinner, games, and dancing were 
enjoyed by all who wer* present.

Those taking part in the musical 
were Mr*. Wallace Gate* and Mr*. 
Stanley Carper at the piano and

Hostesses for thi* meeting were ■ organ, playing “Adoration.” by 
Mrs Raymond Bartlett. Mr*. Her- I Barowski; flute solo. “The Swain,”
bert Bidwell. Mrs. Mark A. Cor
bin. Mr*. R. W. McQuay. and Mr*.

by Saint Saens, played by Sue 
Biviker: vocal trio, “Eye Hath Not

Grady Booker, serving a sandwich > Seen.” by G i^ . Mr*. Fred C^le, 
plate and coke*.

James Hilliard. The dolls are to 
be on sale at The 200th-BRO 
bazaar.

The next project of th* Atoka 
Club is to be a cleaning and press
ing program, in which Miss Doris 
Mardis, home agent, it to conduct 
a tailoring school. The first of the

I  Mr*. M. C. Ross, and Mr*. Rex series of the project is to be held 
Wheatley; piano solo, “Prelude," at the home of Mrs. J. W. Brad- 

I by Grieg, and “Reverie,” by De- shaw th* second Tuesday In May.
I Bussy, Mr*. Carper; vocal solo,'----------------------------
' “The Builder,” by Cadman. H. 0.1 E a s t c m  S t a r  H e re

The annual conference of the 
Artesia Girl Scout Association was 
held Monday evening in the assem- 
hly room at the city hall, with Mrs. 
Mark A. Corbin presiding.

Numerous plan* for the coming 
day camps were di>cusscd, the el
ection was held, and leader* and 
officer* gave their report*.

Mr*. R. G. Fuller is to be the 
Brownie chairman and Mr*. Fre«l 
Jacobs intenneiiiate chairman for 
the day camps. Other* volunteer
ing to help in the project were Mrs. 
O. H. Brown, Mr*. Vila* Sheldon. 
Mrs. Joe Nunn, Mr*. Frank Wil
liam*. Mrs. R. A. Thomas. Mr*. 
R. E. Stewart, Mr*. Gu* Arnold. 
Miss Catherine Waiterscheid. Mr*. 
Raymond B.irtlett, Mr*. Beadle, 
Mr*. Henry Worthington, and Mrs. 
B. A. De Marr*.

There are 121 girl* registered 
and 47 adult*. June is registration 
month when there will be many 
more. Much ha* been accomplished 
in scouting thi* year.

Some $29.ft9 was reported collec
ted in pennies for the Juliet Lou 
Memorial fund. Some 71 pound* of 
fat* have been collected by the 
Intermediate Scout*. The red points 
earned from the saving of fat* 
will be used in purchasing neede<l 
item* for the day camp*. Senior 
ftervice Scout* have put in a total 
of 843 hospital aide hour* at the 
local hospital.

’The election of officers result
ed in Mr*. Mark Corbin being 
named president: Mr*. Ray Bart
lett. vice president; Mr*. Niven 
Baird, secretary; Mr*. Mittie Ham- 
ill, trea.«urer; Mis* Catherine Wal- 
terschied, registrar; training 
chairman, Mr*. Henry Worthing
ton; organization chairman, Mr* 
Vila* Sheldon: program chairman. 
Mr*. Fred Jacobs; public relations, 
Mr*. B. A. DeMars; finance. Mr 
Hollis Watson: service, Mr*. Joe 
Nunn; camp chairman. Mr*. Mat- 
tie Gissler, Mr*. Vila* She'don; 
member* of the nominating com
mittee, Mr*. Howard Stroup. Mr*. 
George Blodle, Mr*. Grady Book
er, and Mr*. Joe Nunn: auditing 
committee, Mrs. Niven Baird, Mr*. 
Hollis Wataon. J. D. Josey, and 
Mrs. Mattie Gissler.

Plant are now being completed 
here for Artesia and the n-sident* 
of the northern part of Eddy 

' County to take an active part in 
the program of the American Can
cer iMHiety. it hat been a n n o u i^  
by Mr*. Dale Thomas, who ha* been 
named chairman for the campaign 

I  here. J. D. Smith ha* been named 
'cochairman for the campaign and 
' will act as treasurer, it was stated.
1 New Mexico, it wa* explained by 
Mr*. Thomas, has been requeste.1 

I to raise some IlH.tlftO in the nation- 
Iwide anti-cancer program, while 
I the quota f->r Artesia and North 
|Eddv County ha* been set for
|$12ti0.

Plan* are to be made here at an 
organization meeting and the local 
committee* will be named, it was 
stated. The campaign for fund* 
for the anti-cancer work is some
thing new, it wa* explained, but 
It it. hop«-d there will be th* same 
fine response on this drive as on 
other campaign*. Mr*. Thoma* ex 
plained that she h-'pe* to be able 
to name chairmen in the vanmi* 
.-ommunities of this section and 
secure the complete and full co
operation.

Present plan* call for both a 
group solicitation and *o|icitafi >n 
among the business firm* and indi
viduals in Artesia. Committee* to 
conduct thi* drive are to be selec
ted.

Some 75 per cent of the funds 
collected, it was explained, are to 
remain in th* state and 28 per 
rent go to the national organiza
tion if the quota i* raised. The 
funds sent to the national organi
zation are used in research work 
in fighting cancer*.

Plan* call for th* campaign for 
fund* to get under way on April 
15 and it is to he started here as 
soon as all details can he worked 
out. Anyone interested in iwsist- 
ing in the work it invited to con- 

I tact Mr*. Thomas.

NEWS ori 
MENwW( 
IN UNIFI

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England. The promotion 
of Bill L. Gressett. 19, of Artesia 
from th* grade of corporal to ser
geant has been announced by Col. 
George Y. Jumper, Natoma, Calif., 
commander of the ,385th Bombard
ment Group in England. Sergeant 
Gressett is a waist gunner and ar
morer of an Eight Air Force B-17 
Flying Fortress. He is taking final 
training in preparation for de
fending hi* fort during heavy bom
bardment attacks upon military and 
industrial target* In Germany. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Rerentz of Artesia and was a clerk 
at the Safeway Store prior to en
tering the Army Air Fore#* in Oc
tober. 194.3. He studied aircraft 
armament at I/>wry Field. Den
ver, and aerial gunnery at La* 
Vegas Field, Nev., receiving his 
wing* in August, 1944.

—V—

Two 17.ye#j.,^j 
Artesia were 0 
April « at th* mj, 
tion in Santa Pi. |  
old G. Faulk, m | 
D. Faulk, and , 
of Mr. J. W. Ac_

' men were iwors ‘3 
I  apprentice wwim- 
I inactive duty. TWyu 
to await orders 

I transfer to a raidj 
ter. '

Prt. Garland St 
and Mrs. .\ustiaL; 
the Philippine Llj 
to a letter frt« 1 
here.

Sgt. Claude M. Garrett, son of 
Mr*. Earnest McGonagill of Ijike- 
wood, has received a Certlflcate 
of Merit in the Ba.*togne cam
paign. according to a letter from 
his platoon commander, Lt. Don 
Bush, to Mrs, Bush here. The bat
talion to which they are attached 
has also received a special com
mendation from General Patton.

I ’ortales Kviit 
Will ConHuet' 
.-\t Baptist

Ayl

K o n fre n ia l K a r d  K lu b  
E n jo y s  C a r d s  L a s t
E v e n in e  a t  B u n t in p  H o m e  Miiier. and “M'ediution,” Mr*, u ,  V om'

;Gate* and Mr*. Carper, at the piano The Kongenial Kard Klub mem- |
ber* were guest* at th* home of __________________
Mr*. Dave Bunting for their re-

News Shorts

—V—
Hobart R. Gay, brother of Mr*. 

Cecil Bonney of Roswell, both of 
whom are known in Artesia, has 
been prooo-ted from brigadier gen
eral to major general He is Gen
eral Patton's chief <if staff. Gen
eral Gay hat been awarded the 
Croix de Guerre and the licgior 
of Honor.

Dr. W . E 
gelist of Po 
a series .if e>

, th* First Baptist 
#»ia beginm'f .1 
tinuing through h  

H»- will he n:
' Osborn, evargeiafe
I ui'l hav. . harts g 
I eluding both jsaar 
diate choirs.

.Artetii* Ri|
Has a reaphi

FRK.wH HKti.SM 
Have y'-ur next ; 

at the Artaaa i 
AT A PRI.'l 

AFFORD 1

M e m b e rs  o n  Tue.‘«dav

Plans and possibilities for a per- 
manent meeting place for Girl 
Scouts was discussed, and is to be 
the main project for this year.

gular play period on Wednesday Omen S SocietV Hrs
nirht. i Meetini? Thursdav on

Mr*. W. J. Cluney held high I '  ~  '
■core during the evening, with 
Mr*. Bert Bidwell second, while 
Mr*. S. E. Chipman was low. Two 
substitutes played during the ev
ening with the member* present. 
These were Mr*. Bert Bidw-ell and 
Mr*. Hollis Wataon.

Member* present were Mr*. W. 
J. Cluney. Mr*. S. E. Chipman, 
Mrs. G. Kelley Stout, Mr*. T. E. 
Johnson, and Mrs. Andy Com- 
pery, and hostess. Mrs. Bunting.

its Strawberry shortcake featured 
the refreshment! at the end of the
plaring period.

Hi! *
Spaghetti Is Piece 
De Resistance at Yate.R
Home, a.*? Baron Cooks

,5 Mr. and Mr*. Martin Yates. Jr..

‘Churches of Europe’

Two new members of the Eas
tern Star were initiated at the re
gular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Mr*. F. E. Pennell, worthy mat
ron, was in charge of the initia-

Tbe Women’s Society of Chris- Th** »ere Mr*. Fred
tian Service met at the church last Col* and Miss Peggy Hamill. 
Thursday with Mr.*. J. R. Miller Th*"" approximately fiO
prefiding. m^mb^ri in attendance and light

Mr*. II. G. Ellis was program refreshments were served to all. 
leader with the subject, "The At the next meeting, to be held 
Churches in Europe.” Mr*. J. H. April 24 "Friendship Night,” 
Walker, Mr*. R. E. Stewart, and S '* ’** Hope,
Mrs. C. A. Clark assisted in the Hagerman. and Lake Arthur. A 
program Mr*. Stewart gave a to- ^ 'e re d  dish dinner will be serv- 
cal solo with Mrs. Glenn Caskey 
playring the accompaniment. Mrs.

Mr*. Mark Corbin wa* given a 
rising vote of thanks for her 
splendid service the past year, and 
she in turn complimented the asso
ciation member* in the fine head
way in scouting for girl* of Art
esia.

I In .''alt I.ake City Easter Sun- 
I day traditions got a slight set- 
I back a* the result of thievery. 
The new spring outfit -'f Mr*. Ib-ra 
Millen wa* stolen from a clothe* 
closet in her apartment while six 
white New Tea’and rabbits wen- 
removed from a hutch belonging 
to Mr*. Mae C. Kershaw, the own
er* reported to police.

Walker discussed “United Na- M tS. John Lamiing Is
r,^ e ,ra "^o ? ;n  c ^ ^  in Hoste.^s to F o rtn ijh tly  

Europe.” Rridpre Club Tuesday
Hostes.se* were Mrs. Howard' , v t v .

' Stroup. Mr*. E. J. Foster, and Mr * . - - ljo*te*s I r  k'.lUr Tuesday afternoon, when she en-
■ ■ ■ ' tertained members of the Fort-

Troop 7, with Mr*. George Rea- 
die, leader .and Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
assisting, hiked to Mr*. Beadle’s 
home last Thursday for a delight
ful picnic lunch after their meet- 
ing. There were 22 girls present 
for fun and food. There are three 
patrols in the troop in the process 
of being named. Mrs. Bill Royer, 
committee member, was present as 
a visitor.

When 350 children had filed to 
their seats in church in Spokane 
Wash., Dean rharle* Mc.Alister 
asked them: “What is the mean
ing of Easter?” The -l-IO voire* 
chorused: "Eggs."

-And Serve More Beets 
AATiile They’re Plentiful

‘ nightly Bridge Club and guests 
at her attractive farm rome.

Members enjoying the rounds of 
contract were Mrs. Landis Feath
er, Mrs. Hollis Watson, Mrs. Lewis

and son, John Ashby, were hosts 
Monday evening at a spaghetti din
ner at the Yates home, when Ba
ron J. V. Auriemma prepared one 
of th* dinners for which he is Buy and serve beets while they Mr*. William Linell, Mr*,
famous. are plentiful, was the message sent 1 Albert Richards, Mrs. C. R. Block-

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Har- to local meal planner* thi* week ' Booker, Mr*. R. M.
vey Yates, Mr. and Mr*. Martin by War Food Administrator. McDonald, and Mr*. Charles R.
Yates III and Frankie Bill; S. P. .According to Ted Tenorio. act - . Irtiest* were Mr*. 
Yates. W. R. McKinzie, Forrest ing district representative, WFA’s ! ^1*'" Swift, Mrs. A. P. Mahone, 
Miller, Mr*. Donald Bush. Mr*. C. Office of Supply, beets have climb-! Rowland.
R. Blocker, Bamn Auriemma, and do** to the top of abundant ! L«nning, assisted by her
the host*. foods in reUil market* and must ' Mrs. C. Bert Smith, serv-

A musical program wa* enjoyed be bought and eaten soon in order ' ™ course of strawberry-
after the dinner, in which the baron to prevent waste. ' *0*’'*’-
sang a number of selections, ac- CarroU also are plentiful, he
companied at the piano by both said, adding housewives and meal ' P r e s b v tp r ia n  W o m e n ’s 
Mr*. Martin Yates, Jr., and Mr*, planners are still being asked to A ’
Martin Yates III. .Mr*. Bush and ^tep up purchase* and serve them i Meets a t
Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., also sang more often, 
several numbers and Mr*. Martin

Joe Nunn Residence
Yates III rendered a group of piano j  O C o l s

Ball Studio Is Now- 
Open Five Day.s, W ith 
Lois Lamb in Charpfe

Ball Studio of Roswell, the Art
esia studio of w-hich heretofore 
has been open only on Saturdays, 
is now open every weekday except 
Monday, it was announced.

The services of Lois Lamb, ex
perienced photographer, formerly 
of Tyler, 'Tex., have been secured 
and she is in charge of the Ball 
Studio of Artesia.

John Fanning, who recently un
derwent a serious operation at 
Scott-White Hospital, Temple, 
Tex., and returned home last w-eek, 
has been on the street a number 
of time*. He says he feels fine, 
but tires if he stands around too 
much.

Capt John Clarke, who has been 
stationed at I>a Junta, Colo., has 
been detached temporarily to Ros
well Army Air Field. Mr*. Clarke 
and their sons, John Conner and 

She is not only accomplished in I Joseph, accompanied Captain 
portraiture, hut in all kinds of I  Clarke to the valley and have been 
commercial photography, both in 
side and outside.

Troop 3 of the Senior Scouts 
were entertained Saturday by the 
Nurse Club, their sponsoring or
ganization, by a delightful picnic 
at the golf course. Wonderful food 
waa consumed hy Ifi scouts and 
leader and members of the Nurse 
Club. Mrs. Mark Corbin, Mr*. R.-iv- 
mond Bartlett, Mr*. Dale Thomas. 
Mr*. Joe Nunn, Miss Catherine 
Waiterscheid, Mr*. Oscar Pierson, 
Mrs. Peeney, and Mrs. Tiny Wil
liamson.

Scobey, Mont, city authorities 
recently decided to help the enter
tainment curfew along by ringing 
the town fire bell every midnight 
— but one group of citizens wa* 
not informed. The bell clanged 
loudly. About 30 volunteer firemen 
leaped from cozy bed* and hurrici 
to their apparatus, buttoning and 
zippering on the way.

Man O’ War, most famous horse 
in America turf history, reache.1 
the 28th milestone ilarch 29 in hit 
now plutocratic life. Big Red re. 
tired from racing 25 year* ago af
ter 2<i tiirf victories in 21 start*. 
A frisky fellow- still, he lead* a 
well-regulated but easy life at 
Samuel I). Riddle’s Faraway farm.

Troop 1 and Mrs. Vilas Sheldon, 
leader, w-ere entertained Tuesday 
afternoon at the 55erv-ice Club by 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
their .sponsors, w-ith a lovely party., 
The girls w-ere reported to hav-ej 
especially enjoyed the refresh
ment*.

The regular meeting of the Wom
en’s Association of the Presby-' 
terian Church w-as with Mrs. Joe 
Nunn at her home on West Main 
last Thursday, with Mrs. Johnnie 
Cockbum a* cohostess.

At the business session reports 
from the Presbyterial, which w-as 
held April 3 in Hobbs, was pres
ented.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley gave a re
view from the pamphlet, “Tow-ard 
Tomorrow.” This was well receiv-; 
ed by those present.

Refreshment* were served from 
the table, where Mrs. Harold 
Kearsey, president of the associa
tion, presided.

Mrs. Oliver Wayne Wicks and 
son, Wayne Lance Wicks, are ex
pected to be taken to their home 
from the Artesia Oinic .Saturday. 
Both mother and son arc getting 
along nicely.

WOMEN'38to52’l
•r* r*e wafemtsstd by

,H0T BASHES?
«AJffer from hot fluhes. 

.  v.e iier»o\4», h lc h t t r u ^
is . •  •^V19 vO th^ lUIlCe
Uous] m iodlewgr-' period p e c u l te r ^

m edlrtnr—LydU ^  P loX hsm s Veeetable Compound to 
relieve such  tym ptom s. Pm kham *

• oo* o*b « tt kDowQ mpdlcioM for 
purpose. PoUow label dtrscUons.

Miss P ra tt. FonriPr 
Artesia Trnrher, Weds 
Texas Man Saturday

visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 1 SDN IS BORN TO 
J. J. Clarke. Captain Oarke has MR. AND MRS. MORGAN 
been joining them here over the | Mr. and Mrs. John M. Morgan 
w-eek ends. announce the arrival of a son,

David Moss Morgan, weighing 7

Inlroducin"
LOIS LAMB

EXPERIENCED PHOTOGRAPHER

Specializing in

pa n c h ro m a tk ; make-i p

SaiF' Mary Kafheri>-e Pratt of 
Freeport, Tex., fov-merly of Art- 
eria. and W. H. Maning of Dow, 
Tex., were m.arricd .‘'ain-d'-y, April 
7, at Freeport, according to an- 
noun-' IV-r.** received by her 
friends in Arte.ia.

Mrs. Maning taught in the Art
esia pub'lc .-v-'hoedt for a term 
before returning to Freeport. Mr. 
Maning i* an electrical engineer 
at Dow.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary returned ounces, at 4:05 o’clock
Friday morning from Corpti■■ Friday moving at Artesia Mem- 
Christi. Tex., where she h.->d go-ve Hort-ital. Both mother and
tw o weeks earlier to attend the ” ne.
'- oFral of her brother, W. W. Morgan family will be re-
Duckworth. Manv Artesians may »» former residents of
remember Mr. DueVn-orth as hsv- TottonwoM Communifv. At the 

-i visited the McCrory family Hme Mr Moi^an has leas-
here more than one. p.tur-'n-r ^  "TwraMrg the W. R. Mc-

FOR WOMEN

Enough Proofs to Guarantee Satisfaction 
Now Open Every Day Except Monday
9:.>0 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. — Evenings by 

Appointment

V m  Cornua Christ!.' Mrs. Me-
Crery made brief stolw with Mr. Partnership with Artie McAnally.  ̂
and Mr*. E. N. R-vouas in Ran -...................
Antonio and o’her friends In Ana- Lend-I>*a*e; We lend it to them;j 
tin and Fort Worth. they lease it to u*.

BALL STUDIO
PHONE 312-J FOR APPOINTMENT 

203*,̂  West Main

SPRING V IB
SILHOFETTES IN SOFT P.AST0J

Simple yet charm ing dres.>̂ 03 to ^  
you looking fresh as a daisy M 
through spring and summer. Chootf 
plunging V neck w ith an expansiv^ 
or a pert Peter Pan collar arrangei^ 
The color selection represents a 
table flower garden.

7.95 to 16.75
PeopI es Merranlilc Co

Phone 73
“Where Price and Quality

DIG OUT THOSE CLOTHES I'C

National Clotliin;i Collect
C 1

Collect in A rtesia Next
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burlap faahion clumw ihftes lor Mar-elrirkrn people 

t.ie clothes are worn la ahred\ after more than five 
|> ml near. To help them, jive all vour vpare riothine, 

to the I nilrd National t'lulhin( Collection.

fisilors S w  I tuU*rfirouml
Ls #*/‘ the Cavvrns in March

^ -------------------------------

News Shorts
.ded were trn- i l IH H  I?*

CarUbad Cnvema 
I jrinif 
hr number 

Included were trn 
foreiirn countries. A Cnlifomian who owni land in 
distribution by Cheyenne County, N'ebraika, tele- 

itories: phoned Attorney Pat Heaton and
t, Alabama A.I. Alas- naked him if oil had been struck 

62, California 941, near Sidney. Heaton told him he 
f'lmnecticut 68, Dela- didn’t hear about it, “and why?" 
ict of Columbia 40, The landowner explained he rould- 
niriha 78. Hawaii 6, n’t account for the hijrh figure he 

had been offered for hit land— 
Indiana 129, Iowa unless oil had been discovered on 

.’>2. Kentucky 47,, his property.
Maine 18. Mary-1 • • •

rhusetts 88, Michi- Just because he’s a human d>-no- 
r-.ota 160, Mississ- mo doesn't mean that everything 

I he has on is charged.
Mont.ina 36, Neb- | . . .

lada 9, New IIamp-, Sgt. Ernest llaschka of the Camp 
1 Jersey 110, New McCoy, Wis., chemical warfare 
.’ w York 314, North branch says he has the answer to a 
•rth Dakota 36, Ohio . major problem — ea.<y going for 

na 27.3, Oregon 70. | expectant fathers. Just sleep
< '229 Rhode Island. ^^i^n8h it all. llaschka adminis 

br- ina 31, South D a-: chlorine gas tests to several
c 87 Texa-' Army Nurse Corps re-

Vermont 14. Vir-irmi** “od *he eff<>cts put him to 
.-hington 165. West I H ' aw oke to learn his wife
■sconsin 108, Wyom- *<»<> R''*" •'> » »‘>"-

Improved Dip 
Rids Sheep of 
Ticks E asily

An effective, economical, and 
easily prepared dipping solution 
for ridding sheep of ticks gets the 
job done — and with only one ap
plication, according to County Ag
ent Dallas Kierson.

The dip — developed in recent 
research by CSDA veterinarians— 
is prepareil by mixing six ounces 
of derris powder containing 6 per 
cent rotenone with water to make 
a thin paste, and then diluting 
the paste in 100 gallons of water. 
Cube (pronounced ku-bay) pow
der may be substituted for derris, 
since both contain rotenone.

Since contnd of sheep ticks is 
one of the authorized uses of ro
tenone, sheepmen can arrange for 
allocations of derris powder or 
rube through state livestock sani
tary officials or livestock associa
tions.

The new dip, which is easily pre
pared, is a labor saver, since only 
one dipping is enough. The roten
one in the new dip kills both the 
adult ticks and the pupae, remain
ing effective in the fleece for sev
eral weeks. Another advantage of 
the method is that unheated water 
from almost any source can be 
used. Although pure clean water 
is preferable, neither alkali nor 
enough clay to muddy the water 
reduced the effectiveness of the 
dip.

The estimated loss of dip for 100 
sheep is 60 gallons, worth about 12 
cents.

FOR HONORABLE MILITARY SERVICE

Provision for recognition of the honorably discharged veteran 
OB the service (lag displayed by bis immediate family and affiliated 
erganixations is announced by the War Department. The design of 
the lapel button for honorable service worn by the discharged soldier 
arill be used as the symbol.

For each individual who has been honorably discharged from the 
Armed Forces, the design will be placed on the (lag in lieu of the 
blue star. When two or more individuals arc represented, the design 
of the discharged veteran will replace the star or stars nearest the 
fly end of the flag. Organizations may use one symbol and the number 
of members below it in Arabic numerals, as with the blue or gold stars.

The design will be gold in color, like its counterpart, the lapel 
button, for honorable service, and will con>ist of a dexter eagle 
displayed perched within a ring, the dexter wing of the eagle behind 
the ring, the sinister wing in front of the ring. To make the symbol 
stand out from the white background of the flag, the design will be 
edged in blue. The new provision is made by the Secretary of War, 
who is authorized by Public Law 750, 77th Tongress, to approve the 
design of the service flag and lapel button for honorable service and 
to issue regulations concerning their use and display.

I  by U. S. Wftf tWpEFtBbMt. Buraat of Public RclctioM.

Bill Graham of Slate Creek, 
Wyo., is doing his part in the war 
effort. With the help of another 
man. he has put 100 acres of land 
in shape for planting. Graham is 
82 years old. His wife, also in her 
>“''s. does her housework and wash
ing. from a wheelchair.

• • •
It’s probably true that all things 

come to him who waits; but we’re 
inclined to believe that they are 
likely to come too late to do any 

I good.
• s •

At Green Bay, Wis., Miss Alice 
Rose Krueger, a tire section clerk 
on the ration board, really under- 
-cor*-d the rationing situation in 
her department at her wedding. 
She and her husband rode away 
from the church in a gasless, tire
less, horse-drawn carriage.• • •

Motorists rubbed their eyes in 
I unbelief, then broke all records in

iliters: Australia 1, A bachelor is a guy who doesn’t
f anal Zone 2. Chile I “ 

Ecuador 1. Egypt T  
Guatemala 1, Mexico i ‘ ,

1,0 Scotland 1. | setting was in New Guinea,i the time 194.3, the person. Pvt. 
e, Clarence Fritsche, ,he story — he
pressman, says the identification tag. A fore-

I hasn t anything to do thumbing through a box of
ne has a yen for any- reclaimed brass at the Tooele, 

As a hobby he has onlance depot, found the dog
tkens, eight black dogs, handed it to a nearby
-nd five black Cayuga goldier. That’s right — he was Pri- 
cently acquired. The : Lc,n^
i to lay Just in time I s s s

and Fritsche is show-' Billings. Mont., Police were ques 
eggs. They re black, j  tioning residents, for a description 

of an assailant who left a man ly- 
are going to get a  ̂ing unconscious on a school ground, 

en they pick up some One woman relateil she saw the 
which will be used in attacker, but that she didn’t call 

pling contest at Grant , police b^ause she “thought the 
To save food, bright- i station closed at 6 o’clock like the 

"wooden” eggs will be stores do.”
I contest, but there’ll be . ----------- —--------------
^en’s eggs, too. Keep ’em firing—with Junk!

closing automobile windows as a 
convoy of skunks, reported to have 
numbered at least 300, crossed the 
four-lane Albany-Schenectady road. 
It was believed that brush fires 
drove the skunks from their lairs. • • •

Girls, you can’t make your hus
band feel like a Pagan God by plac
ing a burnt offering before him 
at mealtime.

FOR SALE—R.ition Book Holders 
5c to 36c. The Artesia Advo 

cate.

V

know Your 
Neighbor
HERO OF IRl'GUAY

It has been said that few people 
in history have ever had such faith 
in and affection for their leader as 
the people of Uruguay demonstrat
ed for Jose Uervasio Artigas. Long 
before he had become, as today, 
the foremost figure in the history 
of the nation, he was ronsidenni 
the father and the idol of his fel
low countr>Tnen.

Born in Montevideo, Uruguay. 
June 19, 1764, Jose Gerx-asio Arti
gas was the son of one of the pro
minent families who had settled 
the city only two generations be
fore. While still quite young he 
was strongly attracted by the mil
itary career, but not being ro
bust enough to follow it, he de 
voted himself to working on his 
father’s large country estate. Rid 
ing over broad rolling plains, ht 
not only strengthened his health, 
but acquired a useful knowledgi 
of his country and the authority 
that he was later to exercise ovei 
his men. It happened that at that 
time a Spanish guerilla force — 
sort of mounted police — was or
ganized to help free the country 
of Portuguese invaders as well a> 
of wandering bands of marauders 
and smugglers. In this corps of 
lancers or “blandengues” Artigas 
enlisted, initiating in this simple 
fashion the military career which 
was to bring him undying fame. 
In 1810, at the outbreak of the 
war for independence, he had been 
promoted to the rank of captain in 
the “blandengues.” When the revo
lutionary movement against Spain 
was initiated in Argentina, both 
Artigas and his brother, Manuel, 
offered their services to the cause 
of independenci'. The people of the 
Banda Oriental, as Uruguay was 
then called, had been slowed to re
bel than those of Buenos Aires, 
but when some of its citizens were 
ill-treated and arrested, the fires 
of liberty flamed up in their 
breasts, too. Resigning his com
mission in the Royal Army, Arti-

the Uruguay river into Argentina, 
followed into exile by 16,UU0 peo
ple, mostly of the rural element, 
but constituting 8U per cent of the 
population of the entire country. 
This unpdecedented and dramatic: 
Hejira is known in history as “The; 
exodus of the Uruguayan people,' | 
wanting to share the fate of the i 
man in whom they had put all | 
their faith and safety, the libera
tor, Artigas. Encamping with his  ̂
people at Ayui, Artiga.- appointed! 
delegates to represent Uruguay in] 
the constituent assembly at Buenos 
Aires. It was for these delegau 
that he drew up the famous “In
structions of the Year XIII,” one 
of the outstanding democratic do
cuments of the Americas. When 
these deputies were not admitted 
to the assembly supposedly because 
their election hud been illegal, th< 
gallant Uruguayan broke away 
completely from the Argentine 
government and proclaimeil the 
full independence of Uruguay. 
Joined in his rebellion by several 
of the Argentine provinces. Arti
gas drove the enemy out of Uru
guay and forced Montevideo to 
surrender. On March 26, 1815, he 
occupied the city and had the flag 
of independent Uruguay fly over 
it. At the height of his prestige 
and military power he extended 
his influence over a large section 
of Argentina, to which he return 
ed its freedom. Meanwhile, the 
Argentine government was facili 
tating the invasion of the rebelli- 

' ous provinces, both of Uruguay 
and Argentina, by the Portuguese,

' thus obliging the Uruguayan chief 
< to give battle to the Portuguese, 
j the Argentines, and the Spani.sh at I the same time.
I From 1816 to 1820 he continue*! 
I to lead the resistance against the 
I enemies of the freedom of Uru- 

 ̂  ̂ I guay, defending inch by inch the
gas took command of 150 men and, territory of his country until he 
with this small force, started out' was defeated by the Portuguese at 
on the liberation of his cuntry Tacuarembo in 1820. He then 
Hundreds of “gauchos” joined him; sought refuge in Paraguay, where 
as soon as he proclaimed the inde- he lived the rest of his life tilling 
pendence of the country on Feb. I 
28, 1811, and the following May I 
he gained a decisive victory over | 
the Spaniards at la s  Piedras.

The next step was to lay siege! 
to Montevideo, then the seat of j 
the vice royalty and a Spanish I 
stronghold. To Artigas’ utter sur
prise, however, an armistice was 
arranged between the government 
of Buenos Aires and the Spanish 
authorities, thus obliging the re-! 
bels to raise the siege. Outraged 
and in peril, Artigas and his men' 
had no choice but to retire across i

the soil and sharing his bread writh 
the poor. From there, he saw a 
new day dawn for Uruguay whea 
both Brazil and Uruguay abandon
ed their claims to the Bands Ori
ental, and on July 18, 1830, the 
Uruguyan constitution was form
ally adopted and proclaimed. He 
who had said, “I wish no other 
reward than to see my nation 
free,” was repaid at last fur his 
labor of love and courage.

Any fellow who i, an expert at 
cards can make the jai-k disappear 
quickly.

A wife with good horse sen 
never becomes a nag.

No wise man will quit a e< 
tainty for an uncertainty.

SHARE 

CAR.^

CARS.TIRESI

t :, a:  c :: r :
saha
-suits

STONE and STONE
OPTO.METRIST8 

Phone 75-W

No Meal Is Complete
WITHOUT

Mrs. Rosŝ  Bread
It contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
im portant vitamins.

To be found a t your grocer’s or . . .

ROSS BAILING CO.
404 W. Main

mtmmmr  e a . .  < « •.

c This little Greek girl, in a rag
ged swc.itcr mothers her baby 
sister, who is wrapped in the 
only blanket the family owns. 
Millions of innocent war victims 
overseas haVe no decent clothes 
to put on and no warm bedding. 
Help them by contributing your 
spare garments, shoes and bed
ding to the United National 
Clothing Collection.

wThis little Chinese feller has a 
friend—his not-miich bigger sis
ter. Orphaned by war and left 
destitute, he and she need other 
friends—friends with spare cloth
ing fur the girl and something 
more suitable than that misfitting 
old coat for her brother. Millions 
more of innocent men, women and 
children are in tragic need in war- 
devestated lands abroad. You can 
be their friend by contributing 
serviceable used clothing, shoes 
and bedding to the United Na
tional Clothing Collection.

We Still Have A Few

Barrel Type

Pliospliate Spreaders

Farm Equipment Co.
Roswell, N. M. Phone 1744-M

Be first on line for...

V ,

''i'a
** t̂-dressed boys in their war-ruined Greek village, they 

r r.urope’s Ifi.OtW.VOO ehildren who are In tragic need of 
all the garments, ihoes and bedding you ean to 

1“ '• • ‘lonal Clothing Collcetion. ^

Evangelistic Services
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A o i l l  H8-29fib
DR. W. E. BARNES, Evangelist KEN N ETH  OSBORN. Singer

ImpreMion making .trawr. that add to your appetraac^  
^ d  comfort,^ neutral shades to harm onize with yoer 

Lightweight and airy , with new, contrasting b

Casual, alwajr* right K>lid-tone Hraw., cool 
bpen weave; genuine leather sweat band.
;iuq a s  Alt Off

t l
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Classified!
For Sale
FOR SALE — Two-whe*I h^avy 

duty trailer. S«e at 419 We«t 
Main. 16-ltc

t h e  ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEVV^^tEXlC^

Truman Succeeds to Presidency

For Sale
STORAOE — For hous^hoid and 

prruonal offwts. E. A. Hannah. 
611 Wa»t Main. 37-tfc

BABY riTl' KS FOR SAI F N"w 
it the time to plai-e your onh'r 

for habv chicks. Hatchet off every 
week. Six popular breeds. F.iirht 
eonaecutive yeart of cuUinp and 
blnodtestinK aasurei you of chicks 
that anil he profitable, chicks that 
trill live, prow, lay. and pay. See 
at for all your poultry need.*. Mc- 
Caw Hatchery, 1.1th and Grand.

48 tfc

POULTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
SALE — We have a new tupply 

of feeders, fountains, nests, oil, 
and electric brooders, 100 to 500 
eapac’tv. McCaw Hatchery. 11th 
and Grand 4S-tfc

FOR S.ALE—One tourist court, 
consittinp of 18 units, furnished, 

located in the city of Carlsbad, on 
the Cavern hiphway, havlnp an 
income of $600 monthly. This is 
well located on a fine business 
property. .50 foot frontape on the 
hiphway by 1.50 feet deep, with an 
"L” to another street 25x75 fe«‘t. 
Very desirable and priced ripht. 
Also a property west of the canal 
in West Carlsbad on a paved 
street, lot 250x150 feet, consistinp 
of one frame four-room house, 
modern, with hot and cold water, 
hath and seiwice porch, one frame 
three-room stucco, hot and cold 
water, bath and service porch; 
one store huildinp 20x.16 feet, liv- 
inp quarters in rear, well of pood 
water and power pump, pump 
jointly owned: income at this time 
$90 per month. 5!ee or call W. F. 
Mcllvain. Carlsbad. N. M. 16-ltc

FOR S.41.E Two 5-room houses, 
modem. 1 to 4 acres parden. 

Immediate poss<*ssion. at $ 5,500, 

located 2o2 East Grand. C. R. Cun- 
•inpham, 112 South Roselawn

6-tfc

Social Security forms and sys
tems—The Advocate.

FOR S.ALE--Zenith hearinp aids 
and batteries for any make hear- 

Irp aids O H Brown. 11.1 Mis
souri Avenue, phone 110-R. 9-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Factory built house 
trai'er. See Russell Schneider, 

1002 West Quay. 15-ltp

FOR S.AI.F -Oil tanks and trail
ers. also used International 

truck parts. I aUo have winch 
trucks f'<r heavy oil fie'd haulinp. 
K. J Williams phone 511-R

11-tfc

FOR S.AI.F—Two houses, a two- 
room and a three-room: one out 

in country, exceptionally pood buy. 
where you can have cow, chickens, 
and pies, on'y $1200 cash. See 
Ia>u!s Hellberp, Darton, N. M.

15-ltp

FOR S.AI.F Pointer and cocker 
pups: poin’er mates $10. females 

95. Russell Hill, 609 S. Seconii.
12-tfc

FOR SAI.F -Two-wheel trailer.
.See at 905 Dallas. 15-ltp

='07> V P ,i >n Rook HoM#*ra
■V ♦(. fhe Artesia Advo

FOR S.AI F -Send and pravel.
Scre< nr,t and. shot pravel, Cine 

chat, straieht cement sand and 
pra\-el. delivered anvwhere. See C. 
W Mortran for vour sand and 
pravel needs. Phone 264-J or 205.

12-4tc-15

FOR SALE —Tinpe Sears electric  ̂
washinp machine, shap rur. Isce I 

curtains and a two-wheel trailer. J 
See Joe Rath, Surrett Cabins. No.! 
7. 1.5-2tp-16'

FOR S.ALE—One hundred and 
sixty-acre irripated farm, fifty 

acres prsss land*, one hundred and 
ten under cultivation. Watered 
from own well by 1200 pallon per 
minute Peerless electric pump. 
Part in alfa'fa and the rest broke 
and ready to p’ant. Fifty-five acres 
fenced hop-nroof and cross fen. ed, 
all new wire and po.st. One Farm- 
all “H" tractor and all equipment 
to do a complete farminp job. 
Fifteen brood sows, two 1600-lb. 
work horses — two milch cows, 
one hundred chickens — 15,000 
pounds threshed prain, ten tons 
hepari bundles, 300 bales alfalfa 
hay. all kinds of small tools, hoes, 
rakes, shovels, seed forks, etc. The 
farm it ioc.sted on Carlsbad hiph- 
way three miles south of Artesia, 
N M. It has a six-room modem 
home, and pood sheds, pens and 
bams. All of the buildinps and 
equipment are in first class con
dition. Everx-thinp poes for $20,. 
OOO. The farm now carries a $1,- 
6<>0 loan at 6 per cent interest 
payable any time nr $1000 per 
year. This is one of the best farms 
in the Artesia nejphhorhood. and 
it is a real huv. If interested,
communics‘e with—

DFWFY L. G ANN 
Real Est.i'e and Livestock, Cactus 
Theater Bldp., Carlsbad, N. M. 
Telephone 777. 13-3tp-15

fo r  .8ALF-1911 Buick sedan.
busted oil nan and con rod: fair 

tires, etc. Make offer. Can he seen 
in Bill Punnam’s backyard, 401 
Quay Ave. 15-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Two four-room ap
artments on 700 Mock N. Rose- 

lawn. J. p. Gilbert, first house 
north of Artesia Lumber Co.. P 
O. Box 921. 15-2tp-16

>J.citrifv rorms and sys

FOR 8.AI.E — Four-burner pas 
ranpe, almost new; chrome din

ette suite, livinp room suite, roll- 
away bed, baby bed, drill press, 
lathe, E-1 motor; pas motor. 14- 
inch Samson vise, men’s bicycle, 
many other household articles, all 
in pood condition. 901 S. First, 
phone ,506-J. 15-ltp

Horne’s Brother Is 
Now Manager of 
Food Store in .\rtesia

C. J. Home, brother of Sam 
(Trader! Horne, owner, became 
manaper of the Horne Food Store 
here Monday, succeedinp Harry 
Lavelle.

The new manaper formerly liv
ed at Aldlene. Tex., but has been 
connected with the Horne Food 
Store at Roswell recently.

He and Mrs H >me plan to make 
their home here. Their dauphter. M is s  Jean Horne, is  employed at 
Abilene. She flew from there Sun
day to visit her parents.

Bethel 11,1*,la Having
Evan)fp|i(,t|(]

St>\ IS HORN TO 
S(;T. AM) MRS. Jt)NES 

Spt. and Mrs. Peter -S. Jones 
have announced the birth of a son, 
Peter Bert, bom March 31 at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital.

He is the first prandchild on 
either side of the family.

Everyone km ^  
vited by the 
pastor of Betloi jL 
to hear the R,, 3
Alamopordo m , , .
pelistic nieetinĵ  
Sunday and will- j  
Wednesday of 

The pastor sj • 
a treat if yoy 
Ware. He is i ' 
|>el preacher.

M e are havim 
in the l ord, y,, | 
and others sre ' 
Christ."

Cvniral I qj
tcontinued fs»J

QUALITY n.FANFRS SLUDGE 
FIRE IMIKS NO PAMAtJK 

Filter sludpe dumped in the 
yard behind the Quality Cleaners 
estshli«hment hecame ipnited at 
9:95 o’clock this mominp, but 

: the blare had been extinpuished 
before the firemen arrived. There 
was no damape.

Mrs. P B Knplish, who had been 
visitinp her dauphter-ln-law, Mra. 
!*. B. F.nplish, Jr., at Pallaa a 
week, returned home Saturday, 
hrinpinp with her the dauphter- 
i»-law and her infant dauphter, 
Patricia. The vi^itors from Pallas 
exp»-ct to be ioin.d here next week 
by their husband and father. 
Lieutenant Knplish, who haa been 
in Panama.

Other toil ... , .  
recommended tnd ij- 
on irrigated fim ,3  
are crop rotatic-  ̂J  
barnyard n-srur* t l  
under of preen =,,.1 
mainuin the cm»1 
the application d  ̂
tiliier.

On newly Ine'dj 
dition of hsmv'srd 
plowinp under of; 
cropff iff

CARP t)F A rm rJ  
We wish • thank r 

their kind: • ;  
lows by fire, ff, 
thankful to T. F 
Smith and H P  ̂
lies.

V *

('apt. Rupert Pate, recently re
turned f' o the Pacific, who was 
here visitinp hif mother. Mrs. G 
R. Pate, h-ft Siindav to report to 
Camp Stonon an. Calif. V
I IONS .8KK HI MS AM)
BARON AIRIKMMA SINGS

MetnlM r*- of the Lions Club at I 
the weekly lunchmm AA'ednesday I 
onioyed another in a senes of • IF Y o n t  TYPE 
firms, which have been shown onee 
a iironth. with Marvin Sand«-rs as 
the projectionist.

Baron J. V. Auriemma of the 
.Salvation Army was a puest and 
-anp for the Lions, as well as 
Ivadinp them in songs.

NKKDS KOI

-C an-l

II** who cannot tŵ comc ani^ry is 
a fo<»!; but he who will not is wise.

s . u .  Itl.Ot

vV anted
FIRST CLASS shoe and boot re

pairing. Po your work while you 
wait. Saddles repaired. All work 
"•'inran'e iK .-r's Boot A Shoe 
Shop, 324 W. Main. Your patron
age appreciated. 4-tfc

WANTED — To buy deeded oil 
and gas royalties. HARRY S. 

WHIGHI, WRIGHT BI II.PING, 
FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.

13-tf»

FOR SALE—Nine large doe rab
bits, two bucks out of registered 
stock; weaning rabbits and one new 
eight cape hatch. Very reasonable. 
Mrs. Nell Flinchhauph, 603 Wash
ington, Phone 761-R. 15-ltc

WANTED- Intirior pointing and 
paper hantrinp. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Not the cheapest, but 
the best. J. A. Smith, 1109 Chisum, 
phone 123. 8-4tp-ll-tfc

WANTED—Mattresses and uphol
stery. We make lying easy. Art

esia .Mattress & Upholstery Co., 
corner Roselawn and Chi.sum.

14-4tp-i:

FOR S.ALE—K Tt Worth spudder ' 
Super ‘‘H” with tools and light . 

plant. Box 916, Roswell, N. M. :
16-2tp|

WANTED—Girl 18 to 2.1 for 
training as teletype operator. 

Contact A1 Woelk, manaper Wes
tern Union. 10-tfc

WANTED—To borrow $2500 on 
real estate, ample security. See 

E. A. Hannah Agency, 511 W. 
Main. 14-tfc

For Trade
HELP WANTED—Any kind, all 

time, part time, or any time. 
Batie’s Food Store. 12-tfc

FOR SATE -Several pood houses, 
priced right. Office 112 S. Rose- 

'swn. -.hone 126-R, W. C. Cun
ningham. 14-tfc

WANT TO TRADE — Owner of . . .  , ,  ,
:, two-bedroom home, well ^ANTED-Maid. Arte.sia Hotel.

located, desires to trade for larger 
home. Anyone, who may be inter-

13-3tc-16

FOR SALE .Tups, kegs, buckets, 
barrels. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

14-tfc

ested or who desires to consider AV ANTED—Innersnrinp mattress 
trade, can phone No. 7 or call at twin lieds. Mrs. Donald Fan-
The Artesia Advocate. 15-2tp-16 ning, phone 186-.I3. 14-ltp-tfc

' or Rent
FOR S ' l F  One 10-foot tandem 

disc harrow. Bill Twilley, .m  
miles north of Artesia. 13-3tp-15

WANTED—Sawmill workers. IIou-
------------------ ses furnished. J. E. Hoagland.

FOR RENT OR SALE—Two-room Klk, N. M. 14-3tp-16

Ihn Lurh iu i 
C larifiv s P art
O f  G ,  / .  m u

Some veteran.a have an errone
ous idea of certain eligibility re
quirements under Title V of the 
G. I. Bill of Rights, it was re
ported by Benjamin D. Luchini, 
chairman of the Emplojunent Se
curity Commission of New Mexico, 
which administers the bill in this 
state. The misunderstanding has

arisen in instances where the vet-' 
eran has been able to work and 
available for work at the time he 
files his claim, but later falls sick, 
he said. |

Lurhini explained that the law 
provides that a veteran must be 
able to Work and availshle for 
Work at the time he files his 
claim; hut if he later becomes 
sick while still unemployed, he 
P’«y continue to receive weekly 
readjustment allowances upon sub
mitting proof that he was unable 
to work. However, the chairman 
said, if the veteran later takes a 
job and becomes unemployed again 
after such subsequent period of 
employment, he must he able to 
work at the time he files an ad
ditional claim or otherwise reopens 
his claim, just the .same as if he 
were filing his initial claim. '

Compensable claims for readjust
ment allowances paid during March 
totaled 128, Lurhini said, adding 
that there were 14 initial claims 
during the month. Ten self-em
ployed veterans also filed claims.

sr iM 'K io K  n \ B Y  c m
7 Popular Hr

Hatchinp Eve 
Tue.Hday and Ffii

fk Plan now to beat tki | 
shortaps which is ip ’ 
this year.

MERIT POUI.IRY n  
All Kinds of Fs)t:

McCWI; 11 \T ( IIKRV
FUh and Grand

Everything’s clo.sed now, at mid
night. That is, everything but the 
wife’s jaws.

house and 12 lots at I^ke Arth-

FCR SALE 160 tons choice alfal
fa hay and 70 tons maire and 

hegaH grain. Everett CBannon, 
Gottonwood. 14-3tc-16

ur. Write or call G. & G. Grocery. AVANTED—Rome one to learn the  ̂
phone 2141, Dexter. 15-2tp-16 _ l>«ot and shoe trade. See O. T.

Keathley at Oscar's Boot & Shoe
047TV Shop. 14-tfc

MITTIE Sez:
If It's Dishes You Want. . .441

FOR SAI.E -Two new houses, 
small acroape. modern. one 

dwelling with furniture included, 
tourist coiir*. apartment houses, 
fsrms. dwellings E. A. Hannah 
Agency, 511 AV, Main. 14-tfc

FOUND Fountain pen in post- AA’.ANTED—AVoman to do house- 
office. Identify, pay for ad. and work and cooking. G. R. Brain- 

claim at postoffice. 15-ltp ard, phone .186-J2. 15-tfc

FOR SAI.F- International pick-up 
bailer, out less than a year: also 

one Internationa' tractor, regular. 
See F. R Zumwalt. 14-2tp-15

LOST—Kelton wrist watch with
out band, sometime last week. 

Reward. T. N. Mobley, phone 388- 
R4. 15-ltp

AVANTED—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house for 

family of three, permanently loca
ted. Felix " Haltom, manaper 
Rprouse-Reitz. 1.5-ltp-tfc

FOR SAIF -One John Deere Mod
el D tractor, on rubber. Bill 

Twi’lev, 3H miles north of Art
esia. 14-3tp-18

LOST—Brown billfold containing 
ear book and car receipt, drivers 

license. No money. Please return to 
Advocate office. Mrs. Roy Hill.

15-ltp

AA’ANTED—House or apartment. 
Thelma Newbury, at Safeway.

15-ltc

WANTED TO BUY—Boy Scout 
knife for soldier overseas. Gall | 

at 1005 West Richardson. 15-ltp I

prtR RALE--Fight acres, modem 
house, nientv of water, $2150 

down, balance monthly, less than 
rOnt, 10 minutes from po.tnfficc. 
Four acres, new house, good one, 
r olcm. clo»e io. 'o*s ' C water. 
$1"50 down, balance less than

f-ior'hlv ps^'ments E. A. 
Hannah Agency, 611 W. Main, 
phone 17 or 117-J. 15-tfc

LOST Brown leather billfold he- 
longing to (Tharles E. Gee. Find

er can keep money but return bill
fold to Santa Fe ticket office.

16-ltp

WANTED—AVaitress at the Grill.
15-ltc i

LOST—Brown Stocking I..egged 
saddle horse with three white 

feet and gray hair in tail. AV. H. 
Wise, Route 1, Artesia. 16-ltp

WANT TO BUY—Testing equip
ment. Cali at 808A4 Missouri 

Ave. 15-ltp

Vlixcellaneous

WANTED—AM kinds yard work, 
all guaranteed. 75 cents per 

hour. I,eave orders at Luther’s 
Cafe. Fred M, Dixon. 16-2tp-16

FOR SATE—Hovise and twm lots 
forest HiH Addition. Must 

seU at onee. T. N. Mobley, phone 
888-R4.

»rvR SAT.F.—Ration Book Holders, 
e to 85c. The Artesia Advo-, 

eat*.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved 
Artesia real estate. If your pre

sent loan is burdensome, or if you 
need a low-cost loan to buy, repair 
or for any other purpose, we will 
he glad to explain out plan. E. A. 
Hennab, real estate, loans. Incur- 
an<>̂ , 511 West Main Street, 5-tfc

AVANTED—Girl, for general clean
ing one d->w a week. Mrs. James, 

Valley Theater. 15-ltp

WANTED-High school girl or 
woman to s*av after achool and 

evenlnga with two children. Prefer 
having them mend nighta. Cell 
723-R for interview. 15-ltc

We have them in my department.”
You Can See Them at the

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co
• Phon. io.,

k

hat Belter Timej 
Flowers Than Sprî

r-Y

FLOWERS BY W IRE 
108 W. Main Phont!

SOT (

W hether it’s time for celebration oi 
just to .say a cheery “hello” to soiw 
soldier s mother, express your Avi.she* j 
WMth a lieautiful bouquet or corsap* 
of the flowers tha t bloom in the spring- 
Our blooms are freshly c u t . . .  Avill 
in loveliness for many days.

A tteh cry’s A rtesia  Flora

I

tan t*n

niG OUT THOSE CLOTHES FOB

National Clothing G)llectioB
Collect in Artesia Next Week

------- --------------------------------------------------1

■aR


